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No Pre-Shampooing
Neceuary

(RDB1J) I'JIST
PERMANENTS

Per,onal To...
.'lrol "'II ell.. 1988 peracn&!

taxe. become del~Uee. I,ac::.. to I...... IlIh1O. ,e_
!>' "1"'Or. Tho lUU ol4!t
dra 'tntereol at ..... per
e<lllt atter that date, .he .1cl.

When Jump ohootlni puIIdIe
d~kl lJ~h all mallard•• pin--

:=~ t~ ::':~.~~
'l'n$t.er before the duck, level dt
u1about 20 feet.

Sear's

w~ ~.Ar 1/2 THE FREIGHT
~i !

on 1,'" Pishwa.hers or Ranges purchased
Frlry,a~d Saturday. - With Coupon

. ~EA~'S CATA~OG STORE
''''ayne. Nebr. - Phone 375-2400

I
eI ~~""~'" ,j Jeff ero.e.
recelvedt ':Den,C I!IlIlh"tdch
18 ~ thIt I ',IUCh auh to
lNo ilfen In 1/;'~Ie1cl.
~ ~~er' ~ S"OIlrralter

eI ~ '112. lie ,1llId hi> A..
s~ s.:",malter, Chorlle 01&
1m, he,"'jMlped ,the 'l'rocp to
oet olDa .,.per dr,l\'O scheduled
lor (i.,c. l~. ~ will bocome
• rt!l/ular e"",,~. t'" Mlll-Amer~
ca CO\l1ctl~'hll8 worked eu an
....".mont, , .1Pe, rIOal tl-e price per
tal Is """,, III advance.

I I I

KruMmark, Pender, Mr. ,and
Mrs. Howard Onve and tamf~,

Mr. and Mr.. Art Greve and
family, Mr. and Mre. Don Dolllh
and lamlly IUld Mr. snd MrS.
MerlIn Greve and tamtly.

Bltl Hansen attended a Farm
Bureau Cmv~tm at UneQin
Tuo!da,y IllId We<tte!da,y.

Brian Kat spent the weekend
wtth his grandfather, Harry ~efn..

hdr. at Bancrdt.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter nurh~,

nancrci't, were Friday suwer
guests In the ArvId Se.muellliOO
home. Douglas returned with
them to spend the weekend. <XI
Sunday Samuelsons were dbmer
guetrts in the Burhoop home and
Douglas returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Th.rnow
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Rru::llgam to Omaha SatlD'w
day to seoe Lome Greene at the
Omaha City Auditorium. The
Brudlgams were observtng their
thlrtcC9th wedding anniversary.

Scouts Honor Court
Wakefield's Boy Scout Tl'oop

172 held a CouM ct Hooor Mon
day night 1n the Elemenlary \1

8('~oo~rft badge In Athletics I

was presented to Chuck Rouse.
David Ilttz received the rank

Mr. and Mrs. F;mU Greve en
tertained Friday night at a pre
Thanksgiving supper. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Rerger~

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
ct. A. Ringel", pastor)

Thuisday, !'loy, '2R: Thanks
giving :worshlp, 9 a.m.

Sotuj-day, Nov. 00, lonelrma
tim tnstructtoo, 8:45 a.m.

Smday, J)e(o, 1: CommuniCl'l
worship, 9 a.m.; SlIlday school,
10; LwML exectttve bcord at
st. John's, Wakefleld, 2 p.m.;
Bible Institute, Laurel,7:45.

soo. Norlolk. Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Tamow8c
computJed Mr. aod Mrs. HmO'
Mueller to lAtklarld, la •• Thurs
day to vis~ Mrs; lIenry Beyne
at a nursing horne. 'They were
lJlJR)er guests In the Gus S~

mers home, Blair.

Churches -

cull were pre••: abo Mrs.
Robert Bu... !AI.....I. who 10 the
~lmal 'halrmah. Rey. E. F.
Freae. Omaha, IPOketothegroup
l!l the, work eI thr Family Serv
lee. Host representatives. Mrs.
Arvid Samuellla1 'and Mrs. Dan
Dolph, served lunch.

CASH NIGHT Drawing

i., our store F~doy at 8 p.m.

GRIESS'
EXALL 'STOR~i
Gin St. G",e Ph. 3?5-2"

representatives r:i the Wayne cb-~

Clrc~1t Meeting Held
1f1l1cutt meeting of the Luth

ertm Family Service was held
at St l Paul's Lutheran Church,
Waketleld, Friday afternoon with
17 In attendance. C'ongregatlcnal

..

Vlslt'Retlrement Center
Wltdnesday alteTnoctl five

members of Even Oozen C'Iub
went to the Dahl Retirement Cen
ter, Wayne, and presented a pro
gram and served cl1fee and
cookies to residents. Members

:0 ~~::w::h:~ ~~~a:
ker, Mrs. Dean Meyer~ Mrs. Al
bert Nelsoo, Mrs. Gtorge Fox
and Mrs. Loute Hansen.,

L~. Mrs. Jack Greve;.ec
11OIatY. Mrs. EmU Grevs snd
ttea~lD"er, Mrs. Elsie Tamow.
Me~rs brought cOOldes to be
lllken to Dohl Ret1remont Center.
Wayne. Mrs. Albert Nelsm was
In chorge eI ""tertafnmont wlth
prl.es going to Mrs. Dan Dolph,
Mrs. EmU Greve, Mrs. CUff
Baker and Mrs. Louie Hansen.
The next meeting wtll be with
Mrs. CUtf Baker Dec. 17 with
a 12:30 cOOperative dinner.
Cht'tstmas Bitts wll1 be exchanged
and secret ststers revealed.

Com CTe~k qUb
Com C ~, 4-F1 dub I-el~ Its

achieve ~eetlng Friday
nfgtt at t ,Cornhusker Cafe.
Wakefield. tt~ parents and! fam
utes as gue e. Trooper Tom NJ.
cools spok tQ the group (J'I the
organlzatl d dtt1es d the
state High Patrol and dis-
played and eltPlatned the eQuip
ment used btY the rlrtcers. A

~:Y~ISan l.:.n~;~, =~ ~~
Ruth Gu setl were <II t~ pro
gram com Ittee. Cindy Keagle,
Connie and Penny Roberts gave
a vocal se ecHon with Cindy as
a('companl . Croup singing was
enjoyed. c club leader, Louie
Hansen, p e.!lented aChlevbment
certificate trb the membet?

Club
Even 0 en Club met Nov. 19

at the ho e ~ Mrs. ElsIe Tar
now with 2 members present.
Election ({ncers waS held
with the fo lowing elected: presi
dent. Mrs. Arnold Hammer; vice

the mtntster and two laymen
from each or tfie folloWing six
churches: tlntted PresJjyterian
USA. Vnited Methodist,~.Paul's
Lutheran, LC A, Redeemer Luth
eran, LeA, Grace Lutheran (Mis
sour! Synod) and Roman ratho
lie.

Ministers and laymen WhOCOIlh
celved and organized the
Mhtistrles. Inc. are very ehthu
slastic about the project and hope
the' public will avatl themselves
rJ. the opP0l1tmIty to look over

~:~~:~~uarters building and

SS Q & A
Qj I have read that the re

tirement age for women mder
social security is 62. Since this
is tIrue is Medicare also avail
able'to women at age 62':' ~'

A: No. The Medicare prCllTam
is not available to an,ycne under
the age fi 65.

WITH THIS

COUPON

SWANSON lTV
311 Main Phone 3,75-3690

SWANSON tv

Top 40 Recordings

75~
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SUBSCIIPTION R....TES
In Waynr PlefCf' Cedar Uo,on Thurston Cumin.'! Stanton
and MBi''ion countJe~, 56 ~o prr year, ,,",00 (or .\IX months. 25
for thre months Out51dr {'ountlt'~ men(lonf'd $750 per car
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"OPEN ~OUSE" at Co-operatiye Christian Min·
i,tries, Inc .• 312 East Thirteenth Street, will b.
neld Dec, 8 and 9, enabling the public to inspect
the facllitiel. One of the co-operating ministers

Co-operative Christian Ministries
Will Hold 'Open House' Dec. 8, 9

SPECIAL OF TI1E
(H~~~:~SWRAPPING .PAPER !39

i\
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I, '

I Tlle'Wayne (Nebr.) lIerald, ThlD"!da,y, NovemlNor 2~, 1968
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H
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P~lry- ht' Wayne Herald dOt'S nol ({"Bturf' a 11IeraTy pagl' and

1o~!irr~~t'p~'b~~('aatl~~l'rarYeditor Then·fore IX)f'lrv IS nol acclT1t'd

lelal N.w.p.~r ~ the City of W."ne, the COY"'y I'
~ W• .,.". .nd the St.t. of NQ,uk.

CH~ISTMAS BOWS
2S FOR :., .. L ,(\ .

,. ! I
~rry1s Farm iervice ,.

115 West 1 WG",e~.~75-1262 J"

COO. per a t I v e Christian
Ministrl~s', Inc., a new cmcept
and venture in minIstering to the
needs ci students 00 campus,
has annOlDlced "Open HOUse" will
be I:teld 'at 312 East Thirteenth
street 00 De<'. 8 during the hours
from 2:30 to 5 p.m. and again
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Then 00 Dec.
9 the "Open I lIouse" hours are
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Coffee and
refreshments wILl be served.

/\. counseling pastor will be
available at the (TM{ headquarh
ters daily from 10 a.m. tmtll
noctl, anlll from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m••
except CI'l Saturdays and Slmdays
when the house will be open ooly
by app~intment. Mrs. Ceell
Bliss wnt serve as etfice sec
retary also during those hours
when the:house is open.

Each ci the cooperating min
isters will serve as counselors,
assisthlg with pr~ms (films

,and speakers) and pre-marital
classes from time to time.

Incorporators r:l ("eMI inclu:l.e
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Pharr;nacol~ist8 are tumlna
Increa8~1)' to the ocean &II •

source ~ new drugs. Marine al
gae produte antibiotics that Ih
hlblt the grmvth C'A terreatrlal
OllidnlsmB. T 11 c' octopus pr~

duces 'scrotooln, a p(tent hlata~

mint' releaser. '

Mr. Mel Mr I, GeOrp Vo..,
Wtn':lde. adopted • tab)' 1m,
tx>rn Oct" 28, TI_l1Y ~.,
8 lbll" 8\, oz. The VOOI' ...... to
O~hn ~(N. 19 to eM him.

Soy. 191 Mr. Md Mri. Keith
Noe, Ltn~oln, a dalCteer, Sheryl
Lynn, 7 lbe., II 01.G~.
are Mr. and Mr•• Oltver NOI,
Dlxm, and Mr. and Mr•• "maid
AIII!'l1. Allen.

I'IlOY. 2tl Mr.Md Mr_. ~mard
Craven, a daUlZlrter, Chrl.1e Rae,
6 1b8,., 4 O'Z. Mr. and Mrl~

l.e<:nard Anderlloo, Wb1I1ld.e, are
grandpart>trtll,

Nov. 21: Mr. and MrIl.T~rry

TIlles. n $01'\. Grandparmta art!

Mr, and Mrs. Arlyn Thie. and
Mr. and Mrll. l.yl(" Wadc, Win
lIide.

~ov. 22: Mr, IUld Mrs, David
-- Bargstadl, .Jac k!l<llvllle, Ark., a

1100. 6 Iba., 3 OZ, Mr. and Mn.
!loy Harglltadt, Norfolk, &re
KrandPllrt'rlttll IlOO Mr.-and Ml'I.
l'red I'argllladt, 1l0lklnl, &TIl

grelll grandparents.

SOY. 24: Mr. and Mr•• nUl
Heed, Deli Molnell, Ia., adopted
n daughter, l\1roorn Kay. Grand
r:nrcnts arc Mr, and Mrs. FloYd
Aoor('wFl, WllYI1e. and Mr. and
Mrll. ('lartnC'e Heed, 0rTate.

€l:Jrilltmall gibt I:Jtr a gilt

I' I ll!)t'U ntbtr to~gtt

i cfi(&h m
~ 1S '.~""'" ". ,~," " ,"=!FfJ
681 .5~ tJ S Pa-:, No 188 le3

)-l,

wlh ba,nds.of 14 Karat SaUd Gold signify
, 'and wife. __ a lustrous synthetic

the month marks the birthday 01
her children.

Lutheran Church
~:reese, pastor)
Nay. 30: Ccnfirma
, first year class,

lor choir, to; sec
y~r class, 10:30.
• :31: Earl" serv
adult Bfble class

, 10; late serv
Irt 11.
.4: Youth and

5,17 p.m.; Lutheran
~d Couples Club.

. ~br.) lI~ral<l, Thu'Idxy,N en\bl!r 28, 19M

t rottllt.F'rellKll!, mlt.t:,.m...,!:::r :n'::~ ~q,~:n. Pee. 4:

.~.. dre... 0I.,.1d
ntJn, ""rvt!'d hl. brolh
11Wl. The brlllocroom

4arrt wore ttark suits.

t:~::~t1~~
brldCiToom', ma:ho-
~ knll suit. I

Ida wall ~Id at Rrest
, )-'rcmmt, followina

y. Mr. and Mrs.
:Itt W("Tf' hosts,&tt'o'

'brldl"gToom', I!Itl!rtt'f,
M the cake.

br~ t', 8 t 967 gndtllte r:I
h School, attended

Buslneu, omaha,
!~'tmplO) e-d in Omaha.
1d !)Om, a 1967 gradtr
II rei lligot, SC'hool, at
("~:. fkhool ci Ru8lne-1i1!
J?8entl) In tlr Arr;ru

bet iat Ft. 1.('",1", wuh.

" ,~••eO.S.."::,•.LLA.,R,=1~;~Jn (Od \I('thodlst Church
"Re~'l Bliss, pastor)

f){oc. 1: Morning wor
d II; adult member
and church school,
Hligh \fYl , 5 p.m.;

'7~3eO~'ke, "This is NIGHT~Y 7;20 AN~ 9:1S P.M.

y, ,Nov, 4: Youth and MATINEE 2 P.M. SAT. & SUN.

choir, 6:30 p.m., I I
\1'.1,7, (h,ncel Joln11jeSaItIPlpplrClall

NO coVER' NO MIN""UM
SWY PEIU

~'''YIS.~I.....
1 '

ti
UJ!j l PEPPEl'

PRIZES ..• FUN,. _ GAMES

~ ~~."'~~un ~_J':." Ci. 1: Sunday 6 I
Sc 001. t 1~ . morning wor-
'.ht. 1l,l'do b;y. Wesleyan i J
l'¥h, c: 's meeting, 7:30
p.m.; ev ~ ~.letvice, B. FROM CARHART'S LUMBER

Tue· ,jll!'f' 3, WWF pray- COMPANY

"

211 Mbin
3?S:j J~O

st.. An sel m' 5 F.plscopal Church
(James M. Ramett,JEstor)
SLttlday, Dec. 1; Morning pray

er, 10:30 a.m.

Assembl}' of God Church
Globert McCown, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. I: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship, II; Christ's AmooBsadors,
6:45 p.m.; evening service, 7:30.
Wedne~, Dec.4: Bible study

and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

Fiist TThtlty Lutheran, Altena
,MIBsouri Synod

CE. A. Binger, pastor)
SundaJ, Dec. 1: Sunday

school, 9:15 a.m.; SundaJ' wor
ship,10:3O.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
\1lssourl Synod

C\. W. ("ode, pastor)
Thursda.Y, Nov. 28: 'J1-L<lnks.:.

giving Day service, 10 a.m.
Saturda}', !','ov. 30: Saturda)

school, 9:30 a.m.
SundaY, Dec. 1: Sunda}'

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
ice, 10:30; Sl.U1day school C'hrlst
mas practl.c,e. 2 p.m.

CHURCH~..\III!UTS
!i~ll'~'"

Crace I.utheran Church I "Wl>t "rapt Is! ChlIrch
\lIS50url S.H1od I~ed('rs('fl, Pllflor)

(To'. -'. Hernthal, pastor), ["'r'c, I: l\fbl£> school,
ThurJ;da), 'o\'. 2R; Thanks-:- ~orshlp service, 11j

....-Idng Da,l worship, 9:30 a.m. p: e r, 11 :45; ~oa:Pl'1

Saturda~, '\ov. 30: .Junior p.m.
choir, 9 a.m.; '\aturday RlblJl , Dec. 4: \'olll1t€"Cr
school and coorlrmatloo tnstruC'-< '~m+: prayer fellowship,
tloo, 9;:ji0. I

Sunday. Dec. I: Sund~r

school and BIble classes (or all
ages, 9 a.m.; wor!;hip, 10; Final
Intel' - Luth£,ran l1lble lnstit-ute,
Laurel, 7;45 p.m.

\fonday, De-C'. 2: ('cttage Bible
study leaders, "I p.m.

TuesdaY, Oec. 3: Wayne dr~

cult pastors' study coof'erence.
St. Paul's, southeast ci Wayne~

Wedne.<k:lliy, Oec. 4: "The Coo
cerned," 9;30 a.m., Mrs. 'I...
K u m m; "The Bereans," 1:30
p.m., Mrs. LIllian Berres; Sen
lor choir, 7:30', Sunda..J school
staff, Fl.

Pettitt-Schutte ,
Wedding Held in;
Fremont Church

Kathr:m Sue Pettitt, dalWhtet
c1 \lr. and ~s. L.ecnard Pe!t'~

tttt, Fremmt, and noben Em.
Sctml1~, sm ~ 'If". and Mrs.
WlIllarnSchutte, ,\Hen, were mar~

rled ~()\.'. 20 at 1 p.m. at G~
Shepherd Lutheran Chtn"('h. Fr('t
mmt.

Pastor Kenneth l'illcher cif1l~

clated al the doubh.> ring rite••
\irs. Carroll Triggs sang ,,()
Perle<'t I.o\'e" and '"'The I\cne+
dlcttm". Organist was Florenc~

Pannl'lg. I

The br ld(" , gl\,pn (n marrlagll'
!J;.' her rather, worr a street
ieongth R'own cI white lacl' over
sat(n In \-Ilne 1'it)'11ng with satlrl
co\'ered buttms dcw.Tl the (root.
Sh(" C"l\-rrled ,reBow rOl\eS willi
brCJ'lze rob\' mums.

1 c1lJmatt

iiPlwto'J~aRhlJ

Missionary Speaks at
Circle-Guild Meeting

\{ethodlst C1rX'le5 and wes
leYan ServicE' (;~lId hE'ld a joint
meeting \0\', 20' at First l'nlted
\-le(hOOist Churc!) tohear \'aljean
Warman slX'sk. Warman, a..natl\,p
ci (ook, "'ebr.,: had served the
past threE' .vearP; a.s a mtsslooar)
in Hhodesia, He: slowed slides
and told about hlaworkprlmar[l)
In an agricultural pr~am at thE'
{'nlted \fetllodlst Center (n
Ilhodesla.

:-'1rs. J'rank l'rilther was host
es!) chalrman,

Showers at Winside

Honor Mrs.R. Jaeger
\irs. Hkhard jaeger was hon

ored at two showers In Winside
recently_ 1\ mlsc('llaneous show
er was held Friday evening In the
Winside Legion Hall. f)e(:oratl~s
were in grf>en and whIte. Centests
furnished entertainment with
prizes going tothe honoree. Host
esses were Mrs. Tprn Kudera
and \lrs. Larry Paulse~.

\ shower was held Stmday aft
emoon at st. Paul's Lutheran
('hurrll with about 40 guests pres
I;'nt. The gift table was centered
with a green and white umbrella.
\Irs. Terry Kuder,p. assisted her
sister with gifts. Aridge furnish
ed entertainment with prizes go
Ing to the hroore<'.

Hostesses were \irs. t.ecrtard
Krueger, \"orfolk, \us. Edwin
\'ahl~mp, Wa)TJe, Mrs. Christ
Weible, \frs. Herman Jaeger,
Mrs. rrOtthllf Jaeger, \on-s. Carl
Ehlers, Mrs. Lestl'r Prawitz,
~rs. Ervin Jaeger and Mrs.
RussEloIJ Hoffman.
~s. Richard ;JatJger is t~

former Sharoo Paulsen.

Coterie Meets Monday
[(J:erie met Mcnday with Mrs.

Warren Shultheis for lllllcheCll
with Mrs. Robert CaspE-:r as co
hostess. Mrs. John Einung was
a guest. Dec. 2 meeting will be
with \frs ...\. T. Cavanaugh.

'Auxiliaty G~ft Items
Are Still Avoiloble

Clft ttems that were not sold
at the Hospital :\uxll1arv Razaar
-'-'aturda.v will Ix- cLr('red' (or sale
:-':ov. 29 at 'the: Sears Hoebuek
~ore u.egInnlng * 10 a.m.

Allen -
Dixon county delegates to the

:"Jebraska Farm Bw-eau cooven
tloo held in Lincoln ~'ov. 17-20
were Ed Fahrenholz and Court
!.and Roberts, beth of A!lEOl'I, and
Clarence Boeckenhauer, Wake
field.

Sue Nelson-T. Weis~

To Wed in December
\fr. and Mrs. OrvUte F'~rnau.

Wllyn~, l1J1nOOnCC the engagement
d Mrs. F'ehulu~'s da~tier, Sue
\' e I s on, also ~he daughter d.
DWight ~els:on, Omaha, to
Thomas Welss,1 6ct'1 c1 \tr. and
Mrs. \flchael~ Weiss, Colum
bu•.

"'nss ~e'1sct'l and her (lance
ar(l stud(lnt!! at ""a•.,.ne ~te Col
lege. .-\ Ot"c£>ml:.er Wl"ddlng [8

being planned.

Th~ dii'itrlct \'n :-.take- It Your
!'\elf With Wool sewing cmtest
will ~ held Saturda,Y, \'ov. 30,

at {'~%~\~ur;~~m\~~~~::~'oont!,
all In! the junior dlv!slcn, wl1l
~ Ju\ie llagemann, (arol Splttt
gqrb'r, ,Janet SplittR'erber,

~
'l iaj Pollard, .Jane Prpdochl,

d~tr\~~"~~gf:::'~ ,fohnsrn

, ntQrln~ In the adult dlvlslrn
winl I~ \In. Charles Whitney,
\Its. Ponald .Johnsm and :-'1rs.
Ervin J{aRemann • .-\11 are entpr
ing garments from IOO~ ·\mc-ri
can loomed wool,

iReglstratlm for C(lltc-stants
will begin al Fl;30 with juctglng

at 19:15,
1\ pLlblk st.1 Ie showl will \)('

held atl.2:30. The PUb[i,~ is wel
come. ',\1rs. (lttwin S<'~lueter,
Pender', is district ';' d~('ctor

Reg. $219.95

WITH COUPON

Reg. $129.95

WITH COUPON

Reg. $179.95 $1''»995
WITH COUPON 'I.

~fI"1..I.u:;;:L..olOlilJ Country Furniture~·~@!rm!

~t=.-c.~1.:.l Country Furniture~'rt:1!~~~~

,

SINGLE BED FRAME

New Englander Mattress & Box
1

~ii:QilrnlraCountry FurnitureilliOi~

ONLl(

4-Piece BEDROOM SET

New Englander Mattress &Box

Queen Size MATTRESS & BOX

Reg. $239.95

WITH COUPON

Shower at Wakefield

Fetes Betty Sabacky
Last Tuesday evening ladles

r:i \\'akerield Christian Church
hooored nett) <;aback;}' with a
dollar shower in the church par
lors. Somp rf the guests made
a bridal govm (f old newspapers
using the hcrloree as a model.
Ilecoratlons wen' in turQuols('
and whIte. \Irs. ,lohn Fppersm
gave devoticns.

l'>etty "abarh.,\, daughter of \fr.
and \1rs. Jerom('Saback}, Fmer
... m, !x'cam(' the brtde of ~tarh

\kJKJrJald in cC'rC'mmles Satur
cia,\ evening at Wakefi('ld Chris
tian ('hrtrcl!.

.\ I ('fl. 1 we-dd!nj.: Is bcfng
[lianne-d.

S~san Noe-G. Cooper J~.t u. Gol. Meetin~
~.dne.day ot Spall••

Betroth<ll Announced' ~lr'. LeR", Spahr .... hoste"

Mr. and Mr5. Glenn ~oe, Alk!n. ~:,u~.e~'~) G~~~I:m~o;:.;O;
announce the ettgELl§Cment dthelr guest, The group made Christ·
daughter, Susan Irene, to George mas decoratioos (or Dahl Retlre--
Cooper, sOl!l d, Mr. and \Irs. munt Center. Dec. IB meetlng
Lelloy Cooptr" \\akerleld. wUI be with ~lrs. \1aTguerUe

Iideldt.

Methodist WSCS-Guild

. Wilil Sponsor Program
WQmen's ">oclet.Y ci Christian

SClfVke and Wesleyan Service
\'l.Ii!d wtll present a prct:"ram
"Thil; Is Chrlstmas" Sl%1da.Y, Dec.
I, at ;:30 p.m. at FIrst t'nited
\fethodlst Churdl.

The program will be followed
by a trec lighting servketocom
mcmprate th(' first StJ1da~ of
'\dve~t.

A ¢cif('e Iiour "HI follow with
\frs. 1- auneJl (arhart as hos
tess l!halrman.

Wo~1 Sewing Contest

Draws Area Entrants

",
II
I

\1rs~ Ilelbert \letrels, .11.nvi
land, Kan., announce.~ the engage-
ment of her dal.J.ght{'r, <';harelyn,
to Tern I.. \!e'\fce, 8m of Mr.
and :-'1n . .JOC' :-.rcA(oe, "!len.

The wedding will be held Il{'c.
21 In Ilavlland, Kan.

S. Meireis- T. McAfee

Set December Rites

Serve-Ajl Club Holds
Meeting ot W. Utechts

Servo-All nub met ~ov. 20
with \1rs. Wllbtlr l'techt with tl
members present. \ir.'!. Louie
Hansen. Mrs. HC'llhen Coldb<>rg.
Mrfl • .rIm \'uember~er, qr s.
Kennetll Itlker, \1r!;. Irene Wal
ter, '1r!; ...\lv!n ()hlqulstand !\mn
Allce lltffht werc gtl{'~tS.

Members brought (hriitrnat;
gift Ideas and explained them.
A (. hr 1st mas !'Imoq;-ilsbord Is
planned Dec. r, al I p.m. In ttl(>

\Voman's ('lUll room, Wayne.

PATCHQUILT ROCKER

1 ONLY

Hiland Potalo Ctli~s - tile Chlppiest chips around

Reg. $89.95

WITH COUPON

~f1!"':iJ:"lE.ll.6ll1 Country Furniture~il~~~
1 ONLY

Coupon

5-Piece KITCHEN SET

"CHEESE and HAMMING"
or HOMEWORK CRAMMING

~l I!'~, rlHJtP ~ wl!h dllV'

, - '-I

Reg. $269.95

WITH COUPON

Country Furniture t'rli~ifii

1 ONLY

GREEN TWEED SOFA - Modern

Reg. $100.00

WITH COUPON

Early American RUST SOFA

,~,l

Reg. $279.95

WITH COUPON

PICK UP YOUR "WIN A CAR~' TICKETS HERE!. ! .1

COUNtRY FURNITURE ~T RE
ITY SELECTIONS"":'" COUNTRY PRICeS 1Y2 MILES. NPR.

,i

I

-

I' Socialand d~_bn_·eW_j_

Rond~lph Couple to Rov; g Go,den Club
I, Meeh at Blormon"s

Mark; Silver Wedding Hovjng Garden Club met Nov.
14 wt~h Mrs. George Biermann

Mr. I1tld Mrs, Melvin Ehrhart, with ~lne members and tltree
Ilnndolph, will observe their stl- guestsl prosent. Fllch member
vcr wedding anniversary with an brOl.J:'Jit a ThankfigiVtng ccntcr-
<:pcn hOUse Sunday. r:>ce. I, from piece.

~1~~~::~~~~'I/Dt~'8 I .lItheran tw~r;:'o~l~r;* ~;ln~":."~!a~~~
No InvltatlooFl have bem IS!lued Irelncrhann gave Ihe lessCll," Prlr

and all relatlvos and friends r:i tect~ ~ew Trees and ShJ1ubs
tho couple are wclcometoattend. for Wlpter". i\ Christmas dlriner

Is pl<mncd Ilce, 12 with ..Irs.
A Ian Spllttgr>r!Jer.
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Wayne. Nebr.

PRI~CESA l·LB.
CHOCOLATES

You, 69C
Choice

,holk talk.
Tho Covenant', lI~Leap 11

~":~ r:= :;;V~~
dt'fray ~le8.

I See By The Herald
Mr. and Mrs. Watter~f

Omaha. will .pend Thlnkq!vtnr
Day wtlh Mr., Waller So9ldle,
Wayne." ",

I

~,.~........•...~
• . SPECIAL •
= HARVEST DEALS! =
• :SreCial factory-sponsored sales •
• p omotlon now in effect. •

• ! Plu- •
• i. ~nqnClng charges waived. •
• S e your dealer for details. •

~•.............~
I :Hurry! Limited time offer

Re~ ~arr Implement
Narth'fin H~y, 15

II '· ;.11.. II
ill"

I . Ii III
.Perelis~n~ to Sing

\\rn~t~,.el~. J!.vlngelleal
Cll'Ii' Cllut'h t... Invlted ,he
pub' Ih'pe<'lal'Pl"CllTIm Dec.
I '! 7;~ p.m', Whlth "'II realure
'he "'1~I'al I&leol. d 'he Alvin

, ~'~ ramlly rt TIlden. Thlo
.., m~k,,1 ""'......'100 will
hl I wlety or mu.k lneludlng
1801 I ~II, t rio s, qmrt~t8.

~'tQI1ng: and cl~ wtth D

are .enion;

iHo'f' to. Be~ fp Profits
by Beef;n~ f!P Cattle

~A'"'!'~ f I

~

310 ¥uth Main

are juniors, so Crawford will
have something to look forward
to If this season Isn't successful.

Assisting Crawford In the court
dutles Is stan Goodwin, a fl.rst
year teacher from Kearney State
College.

After the tilt with Winside,
the Trojans travel the follow_
Ing Friday to Wisner. The rest
ci their schedule: Dec. 20, at
LyClls; Dec. 21, Walthill; Jan.
2-3, Homer Tournament, Jan.
10, at Oakland; Jan. 17, at Te
kamah; Jan. 18, at Pender; Jan.'
24, Fmersoo-Hubbard; Jan. 25.
Scribner; Jan. 31, West Point;
Feb. 1, Allen; Feb. 3-7, .Stantoo
Tournament; Feb. 15, P!'!rce;
Feb. 21, at Ponca .

game. Barry called defensIve
signals and made himself con
spicuous in breaking up enerrw
plays all seasen.

Hix, Johnson Again

In Junior Bowling

Dennrs Crawford, a Peru State
College graduate, [s attemJting
to shape the Wakefield Trojans
into a winning oo.sketooll squad
this year.

lie said he has no idea how
he will do this year or If he
w1ll be able to lmprove 00 the
1967~68 record r:1 nine wins and
nine losses. Crawford is still
trying to determine who will be
the starting five ,and wllere his
strengths and weaknesses are.
He wlll be better able to size
up his squad after the seas{Il
(l)ener when the Trojans jour
nev to Winslde to challenge .Jim
CClmick's Wildcats.

Crawford has nine returning
lettermen which he ean build tills
year's team arolnld. Five of them

9 Lettermen Form Core
Of Wakefield aa Squad

ciflce or conservatloo ciflcer;
Muskrat and mink Beasoo began
Nov. 15. '

There are no limits 00 any d
the three species and the ent1n~

Luther League Holds state .Is open.tor musJirat an~
Bowling Party Sunday mink trapping. All permts en--

1'wentyMseven young people ~~v:a t;;:~~ r~~~:~
turned out Sunda..v evening at age. Permit fee is $2.50 rei
Melooee Lanes In Wayne for the residents. ~'
Junior Luther League party r:L Muskrats far outnumber a1
St. Paul's church ci Emersoo. ether furbearers lnnumberta

~~~~~;:-~:~~~ by trappers, but place seem
Hollman, Robert Lueth and Dale to beaver in tetal value r:1 pett~

Mayberry. ~e~~::r~u:5i~~~~U:::
n~~ ~C:l~ ':'sf~~ ~:: ~ cOJnP.ll"ed with just over 19,000
sen with a 145. Taking secood racOCll and over 11,000 heaven
high was Jerry Washburn with a The estimated value c1 harve~
142. Patti Washburn was high for muskrat was over $75,000,

ammg the girls wit.h a 121; she :n~~~'$.t~~~,$1~~,~:;~~
~~s30 took secood hIgh with her com. about $35,000.

. The 196&-69 trapping seasms
close <J1 Jan. 15 for mink, crt
Feb. 28 for beaver and m March
15 for muskrat.

A 522 series was_ good enough
to capture first for the team r:L
Hb: and JohnS<J1 In Saturday's
Go-Go Bowling actioo at Melo-
dee lanes. Coming in secmd
was the duo ri Koeber and Kar
dell. Taking high game h<l1ors
was Phil Koeber with a 177;
taking sec<J1d was steve Johns<l1
with a 141. larry Crelghtw, a
beginner bowler, roiled a 104 in
his first game.

Alley Chitchat
Bowling in league actioo a little

over a week ago, Nancy Neiman
started elf the .evening with a
122 game. She added two more
games with the same scoretoend
the nJght wlth a triplicate. The
same evening Lila Kay picked
up a 3-7-10 split. Both ladies
were bowling in ~he Friday Nite
Ladies league.

Two ladies in tile Mmday Nite
Ladies picked up ~iff'~ SplJt5.
Verna. Bruckner :emverted the
&-7-10 split and Francis I..ecmard
emverted the 1-5-10 spare.

In U~ Hit In Misses league a
week ago MardelIe Beebe cleaned
the alley (I). a 5--10 split and
Flocenee Meyer ,cleanedtbealley
ma4-tOsplft. ' I

Trappin~ ISeason

OpeniSla1e
TraR>ers In slate are get-

tfng tbelr Jato shape
far the eOIQJ-..ag •

_ver go oa' eUcfbIe fist
Dec. 15, ae to tile _
CommIsalm. all tile _
_ comer d tile Islate Isc1_
OD P>e llaIIa1ls.!Ids ,....,.. The_a dtb1s~_portIm

~defined In tJ10 968 NE1IBAS-

rnIm~ s,'::~
Iy clerks, _ GluDaCommlsslm

-!

Doug Barry

Convenient
Terms

Avenue

1\

/-:f ., .. , ;~..;+,,~

J~-~"

~o~K! ~~Et~~y\~~/nA~~i~i~~6~~6tn:.e.rll;~b~l~i;:~:
son, riday, .Dec. 6, at Win.ide. Guiding the net
speer lists Will be Dennis Cro'lwford (center). R&
turn! 9 lettermen include (from left) Lyle Brown,

will take Wayne to the IJrJiverslt,
ci Northern Iowa tournament-,
Dec. 7, and tile Maryvllle, Mo"
tournament the 14th; The L~I

meet will attract some d the
Midwest's leading mat 'powers.

~j~~~ ~~~~~:n ~i:~
PerlQns provided practically all
d W!l.yne's ((fense, mainly 00

buUdl!lZer plunges through mid-
dIe line.

tarry, a senior from Battle
Creek, fJ.!llctiooed as permanent
team captain all seas(l}---a tri
bute to hIs team leadership. In
the past Cooch John Jermfer
appo~t~ different captains each

i

~
I

II
II

ill

John Perkins

Pearle Optical Co blct Lenses
one price: $65

Ovdr the years, a, great deal of money has been
invested in perfecting Contact lenses. Today, they·re
America's fastest-growing beau'tv secret Pearle piD
neered the idea !hat alOtaet lenses: didn't have tD cost

a fprtuna. Just $65. aad you caa~ buy finet COlIIlId
lenses no matte~ how much more lyou pay. Ask some
of Pur 10.000 friends who ,wear lour ton1Bct Jensa.
WJ!en tIlay say, -s.. Pearla--YU~'d Petter peliave it!

I

O/J.en OBi/y,
/nt/uding
A/( Day
$ltun/ar

Would you: ~~: ievet-:
amillion-d~llartJ tv,seJ:[et·

for $65
:

Wi1dcafs'Perk;;ns, Barty
Se/eded 'Most Valuable'

John Perkins and Doog Barry
have wm two coveted hoo,ors
00 the Wayne State fDOtooII team.
The gridders elected fullte.ck
Perkins most valuable player
(Tl dIense, linebacker Barry
most valuable err defense.

Perkins, a jlmior from Sioux
Rapids, la., led the team in rush
ing with 475 ,rards, averaglng
four per carry and 68 a game.
He also had a rare disthlctioo
-fleX losing a yard all seaS<J1.

Jack vaugm,' 167 or 177.-Pet.
ers currently is Involved with
dlre<ted 'ea'hlng a' Wa!<efleld
and wUl not wrestle tIltU secM

aid term.
Pate has hlgh hopes for sev

eral freshrmn and transfers.
Amoog the most promising Is
freshman Max Branum d Park
Forest, til., an nIhlols state
champion. Says Pate: "He can
beat anybody 00 the squad up to
152 pomds, but we prooobly will
use hlm at 130 or 137."

Alsofrom Park Forest is rres~
man Jom Kletnlck, an all-stat'er,
a Itkely cootender at 160 or
167 pounds, In the same weight
range ar,. Pat Eisenitauser, a
fresllman from Denver wllo woo a
Colorado title at 154 pounds,
and Jim Wasser d Hawarden, Ia.

Two transfer prospects lOOking
gOld in practice are Ken Robin
soo of Des Moines, who attended
the ll. S, !\'aval t\Cademy two
years and woo a plebe letter in
wrestling, and Randy lllimer d
AustJn, Mlnn., a conference
champloo at Austin Junior rol
lege.

Twenty eXhers 00 the unusually
big SQuad give Pate plenty of
manpower to consider, and sev
eral ci them are likely to give
the veterans a tussle, the coach
aays,

After the Frldas meet wlth
Kansas state, Deeember actioo

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 28, 1968

comers. But the quality d.~
sUloo Is rormldable-few easy
roes 00 the schedule bot plenty
cI teams with notable mat repu
tattoos. Thill reflects Pate's phi
losophy that It Is better to wrestle
the tough cnes and learn BOrn&

thing while losing a few Uen to
wrestle the euy oppooents and
win easily.

Amoog his returning veterans
are rour d the five who took
Wayne to fourth In last year's
national NAJA meet: naUmal
champloo Larry Mlchelsoo at
152 pounds, secood-place heavyM
weight Tom Flrestack, fourth
place 123-pounder Bill SChwarz,
and 145-pOlD1der steve HansCl'l,
who lost his first rOlDld In the
natlCfUlls but Is dolng well In
the pre-seasoo practice.

other lettermen oock are Cal
Johnsoo, 115 pounds; Dick FerM

gusm, 130 or 137; JolTl Yooer,
1fiO; Charlie Peters, 167, and

, I

.~~:,::;t,. \ ~... '.d~
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NOW AT

Tiedtke's

MUL TI-POWER

220 MAIN

The model M P. 12-120 MULTI-POWER unit is
a Inw l'l1~t COnlP;ICt rower supply that utilize ... the power
of the genl'l":llor and :l!ternalor nn pre'icnt day ;lutnnlO
hik~, truck ... :lnd inuu ... trial equipment 10 provide from
I ~ \'ll!b to 1.s0 volts up fa 2000 w:lth. It 1l1:IY he in

... taIled under the d;lsh or under the hood of most <lny
automotive vehicle, or it nuy be installed on tractors
or '-Jny other self-powered farm or industrial equipment
having a 12-\iult alternator or generator

l~ wi!1. charge 6, 12 or 24 volt b'-Jttcries in from 6
to 18 mInutes. It is an ~eetrical system analyzer which
can be us.ed for checking defective batteries, regulators,
generators, alternators, and wiring systems.

Tiedtike
I

PLUMBING, HEATING and APPliANCES
P~OI\lE 375-2a~

The MULTI-POWER 31so may be used on off
shore boats for emergency power for various uses such
as pumps, lighting, etc.

The MULTl-POW~R is especially valuable to
contractors operating in iremote arcas, enabling mech
anics and service men tq service and make repairs of
heavy equipment right 'ln the spot, saving expensive
down time and labor by eliminating the necessity of
towing or hauling the equipment to a repair shop

,

For the ~conomy minded, there is a junior model
of the MULTI-POWER available which provides power
only for power tool operations, lighting, etc. Inquire at
your local MULTI-POWER dealer about this unit also_

No !€it touch for Wayne state
wrestlers fnthetr open(ug match
no sir. they wtll take CIl Big
S Kansas' state U\tverstty at
7:30 p.m. Friday in Rice Gym.

Cooch Om Pate had the op.
partmlty to schedule the K·.Sta
tere because they were coming
this way en a Thanksgtv1ng week
end trip, and Pate happily agreod
to pIt his Wildcats against the
Kw:tsaB Wildcats-even though
Wayne state students wUl be
gma for the holiday recess.

The cooch hopes tor the usual
stToog turnout d local wrestling
fans, and he polntl;l out there Is
no admlssloo charge for college
mat meets.

What are \Vaync State's wres
ling prospects? That depends Cf1

several lactons: the quality of
wrestlers, the', quality (j oppo
stUrn, plus sorvc unprC'dktD.blcs
and Intangibles.',

Pate thinks h'c has quality In
IX'Tsoonel, includlng nine lettcr
nwn and some promising ncw-

,WSC Grapplers Think Big;
Challenge K-State Friday
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',122 Main

Ph~. 375-1130

State National
Bank

& 1rust Compuy

Fo~ t,ft.er-the~Gdm.
SACKS and

RE RESHMENTS

. St~
; THE.,I :r BAR
, ,lor, e

i ,B ck KNIGHT
. LOUNGE

'·r""'"!" '" "··~T· ~·"'·""-l·.~, ' ' ,
: I ,. i

" "

I . .
.)!ltnlcl. n.a

le~ _Our- HeIveP, Me.

I Wm Loll

33 "28 20
28 20

" "25 23
2~ 23

II 14:M I
, 13 35

4' ':~~~;.=: i

Commmlty 1..eague_Ha.l'oldMlIrT3J",BeC:.
w~ """

3J!j 14~'J

:n 17

" "i: ~:'
19'-; 2S"I
19 29

Melodeelleanen 15 33
High scores: John Bur Z1l7; Ray Starmar.

549; ~ernelp". Inc. 91h: BudwlfOHT 25ot:l:~

Budwl~Ber

Sherry's FumServlce
V&LBar
Langemeler. Inc.
Ben Franklin

~~,~u

SatlU"dayNlr.eCouptfOlI-Flalne PInkelman,....,.

w~ """
DaIl·Hurt 38 14
Olsm-JOBrI-Lacku 35 l~

PInkelman-McGowen 33 19
V~I-Arna-TToutman :l2') 19(';
Deck-Maben 31 21
DaUll'he~-De(l-Smd 31 21
5olkn-Kruei:er 28 24
Wt!lerll-Topp :n 25
Mau-Nelson 26!j 25~

llupp-Lutl 2S~ 26'>:
JIUlk&-Wtl!en 25 27'
Wagner-Jacobllen 24 28
Schmode-Janke 22 30
HanNTi-Mann 22 30 '
Jolmsm-Jonke 20 l2
F.chtenkamp-Frllvert 17'~ 34~;

Dan$'berg-P'rtj,stm 16 36
Dtmklau-Janke 14 38

High scares: Elalnll PInkelman 198 and
538; Jo.... Dall 218; Jim 1'rll\llnlan 5804;
De<:k~Maben 699; otsm-Jam-~ckas ,1937.

Friday ~'Ight Couples- lois Je<:~, lle<:.

W~ "'"
T~ompsm-Welhle 37 II
J/!'Cil-Ramer :n~ 16'1,
Luschen-Whtthey 30 18'
('arman-Hedrlck 26"1 21"1'
Bull-Baier 25 23
Roeber-Baler 24 24'
ThoTllJer> Pn!stm-Iloldorl 22 26
Baler.RebenBdorl 21 27
Ml!yer-Nlllsm 201) 271}
Ba~Bn.sch 19:zg
Wood&-Crlmm 151) ~l';

Skuv_DoIlscher IS 33
IUgh .Clrea: Dick Carman 199 and 57'2;

Bmnle Whtlnlly 185; Jcanl'll! BIller 473; hell
BarnfOr 68!l; Thomsen-Prutm-Hoh;IOl'f 1890.

Wehesday Nile' OWls- DtIUJe JacobMn. 1!teC.
Wm r-

:Barner's TV 34 22
PIJger Mlllirlg 00. 34 %2
C1tI'r.'l'aTem 34 22
Bnhmer's Bar 29 Tl
F'U1f!"s RG~ Hy~ 2~ m
Wcca~ :za 28
w~ColdStoraee 28 28
'I'rcdIIU Groeep' Tl 29
Fair BIard T1 zt
~GnJa 24 #
SdunDde-WeIhIe 22~ ~

B!teb'.Jm1leI''' 20.
HlKblle(ftl: LeRO!BinIl!r244!i_:iM;

Brabmer" Bu SIOlr, Faf:r Bcwd~

Joan Hansen Still
Leading in Wausa

Bowling Tournament
J<nn Hansen dWayne ,UII

has high score b1 thie women's
single. and high tndlvldlill sertes
ror women going Into the t1nal
weekend r1 arUm In the bowUng
tournament at VDdng Lanes In

Firs,
N~

Bank

Da~1

Retire"'ent.
Center

NIGHTCAP at

Phone 375-3013

410 Fairgrounds
Avenue

918 Main,5tNet

Phone 375-1922

Wayne Farm

Equipment

Feeders I

Elevator, Inc.

Dual - New Ideo
and Hesston

LES'
Steak House

Allis-Chalmers -

Stop in ofter the

Game lor a

-

Flint, Mich., 127th, and Duane
y.,'llken, Crotton, 158th.

Coo.ch Bill Silverberg said all
ftve Improved 00 their best five
mile times. Competfticr:t was
stiffer than usual, he said, and
the 'huge number ci runnerS made
the i early going a rugged melee
ri jbckeying for posltioo.

Fiort Hays State d Kansas woo
the team title with 106 points,
barely edging Kansas State
Teachers College ci Emporia
wit~ 110. Peru State finished in
eleventh place to lead the Ne
braska entries, and Peru's Jack
Weyers was seventh. Kearney
State placed eighteenth.

Silverberg is cheered by the
attitude of his team- "Wait till
next year. We'll know what to do
in a big meet like that."

As is, the coo.ch praises the
seaSoo performance ri a squad
whic h in September looked too
young and inexperienced to inake
much show. The two sophomores
and, three freshmen woo five
~s, finished secood in tbrae
meets, lost one dual, ran fourth
in \Xle AAU meet.

e'merging.
T~ ccntenders for starting

ass~ments are Dean Elt1sCll
and IBIll Goodwin at forwards,
Paul Emanuel at center. Bill

at me guard post, but the
guard assignment cpen.

WS( Harriers
Finish Season
In NAIA Meet

Wayne State's young cross
comtry team finished twent)t
fourth in the national NAL\ meet
Saturday at Oklahoma City.
T~'-eight complete teams and
more than 300 runners competed.

\\'a \' n e harrters finished this
way: "tarry ,Kuehl ci Loop CitY,
116th; Gary Das, Flint, Mich••
1t9th; Larry Bockelman, Ha
warden, la., 125th; Steve Dosh,

RETU N"NG LETTERMEN for he Aillm H'lgh leVin Hill .nd Bob. Anderlon (01111 ,eniorl). Not
School .sglel include (from left) pohn Abh, Rich dctured il AI Smith, lenlo~, Allen openl the

~1~;~~mo1:i~ ~:~~7; d:jl~e~Urii~~~J~I,BQ~v~i~~~~~ ;J:~-6~0~":~:tbpo~~I::e~~~~o:,~'doy,D~c, 6, ,when

,oo~l. f,.,.m elf ,II ~',ib'e fat .1 S'ooters 1ar.n 27 Turkeys Sunday
and re dve the large booes from 1 ~I
:;,c:~~ aIjdb":~' ~~~~~~:': ! At Izaak Walton Final Trap Shoot
or a sa cb. Twenty-seven ~ke~ were

R .l.J I J bc· woo by shooters at e lzaak man ri the shoot while I.e£> Tiet- SEVEN WAKEFIELD GRAPPL~R& W.yM St.t. Coli••• It"''" t••chtr, fl"'" I,
emi~e 0 or~1Ing waltm pre-Thank tv ,Turkey gen ran the blue rock shed, letters I..t yeH ue b.ck for Mot help'"" 0\11 Co.ch Lyl. Tr\lllln..r wi the 16

~ , shoot Sl$Jda.y at t Wafne '\lr- Paul Hockwell the rifle shoot m.t .etion, L.tt.rm.n inc Iud. (fro youn,,".r. out for the tpori thlt y..r. .r.,.

At Fllsh Hatchery port. : Ivan Beeks the stili shctgun and :~~~k Br~~j ';:I~;~ ~:~=, ~·:rTI,n~r::~g, f~::' :e.zl~~j~."'''' ••uon D.c. 5 han tMy
, ' Il.oward Kimba1f' Allen, was :'Jorrls Weible the archery. lien.m."" end Steve atw.ld. Ctlerl..

ce~~~ 1t0r:£>trh~\:;~~;1r~:~: top, shO<ter with frye turkeys to Ir::::::::::~~!:-~=~;;r••••rr~••-----:
Fish I~t<ther;. is getting a face- hlS\\;~~~ cl tur~eys in trap'"
lifting !m some mlx:l-lifting. to shooting were Charles Thomas,
be mar" exact. Jom Mohr, i1owar~ Kimball, Lee

Bui lit bac k about 1900, the Ti.etgen, Dave Kudnla, Rill \Vil-
hatcher}' ,has been enlarged but I, 500, Albert Anderstn, ('.ene John
mly routine maintenance has 1smand K. H. Mitc~ell.
been nereiSsaTj to keep it opera- Kimball, Tletgeni and Johnsoo

~:; n~w~~;f~~~~n:i;~~~:: I ~~~s~ISO woo ~ms in other

c lean tngi, is necessary. The fish 1m rifle shootln.gl W11soo and
poods h*vIi! silted in, pmds and ',L1~'d Hu sse II each woo two
dams leak water, and the elm 'turlkeys and Dave Jplmsoo woo a
trees have died. harm.

,\bout 14Q American elm trees In: still sholgm shOOting', where
haye beejl a problem at the Game !prizes are awarded,for the total
Commissletl hatchery for several humber r:1 shot holes in a circle
years, because the rocts have ~t a prescribed range, Mertoo
punctured the dams and poods. ~Ultoo woo three turkeys, and
Pumps !TIust be operated nearly ~orris Weible and Lynn Jeffrey
around the dock to keep up with Jne each.
the watet leakage. Since Dutch ±rArCher), shooting prize of a :'
elmdisea~e:ldlled the trees, they Il1 was woo by Darrell Doe- ..
will now ~ removed, rocts and ~r.
all. ' IZaak Wahoo members spmsor

After ~ alVerage ci 28 Inches r:i a tire-Thanksgiving shod each
8ih and sand Is dredged oot r:i year as the finale r:i t~1r trap-
the rearing pcrlds, a t[}....inch lay- sh<XJting seasoo. Proceeds are
er of claJ- wHl be put in as a use to finance club activities
sealer coot. The di}(es will be and: Improve fac~1it1es at the
patched an(l reinforced, and add 1- club's lakestte area.
tfooal drains leading directly to larry King was overall chalr-
the river will be installed.

\\'hile the removal ri over two
feet ri dirt and mud from the
b<ttom ci the prnds may not seem
a mCllumental task, it is certainiJ.'
a sizable me. \1any toos ci
earth will be involved. Just me
pood on the area will account
for 3,400 cubic yards. With at
least 10 and maybe a dozen
p<nds being deepened, the dirt
will pile up. Taking en such a
task ooiJ.' every 68 rears is not
so tad.

Ole game at a time, warns
Wayne state Basketl:W.l (each
Da.ve Gwther, and'the first time
comes Saturday night when hi¥>
Wildcats meet the Southern State
Pointer<l. who wll~ have three,
games behind them.

Game time is 7:30 in Rice i

Qym, following a prellmlnary'
5:30 game matching, Wayne and
Southern freshmen.

Gunt her keeps' getting such
questiCllS as: WUl the wtldcats
ImprlJl'ie last year's 24-3rec0r6?
Where are you gofqg to stay at
the nat i on a 1 toomament next
March?

Bl:t this is a ~ereut year., near, Fremcut. The TrooP bas
Gmther reminds. '1'bt:q:h most i tms

, t1 last year's team:ls baek, two " tbe
~ veterans, guardS Bob Stratb- a
man aDd Rm Rint'z. ba:ve de_, andtheyarellOl~

ly replaced yet. There is
~S8J hcmever. Gm:ther re-
p<rts. The necessary team 1ead
ership F'" !be ~fk COllrt Is

I

'One Game atl A Time',
College BBC.ach Says

f
lCY were CaHrornla. Mlchtsan,

IlnOtB and Iowa.
Ocnnle I.owln, formerly sta·

t mod at n100mflcld ,with the
rtll r k 8 DIvlslm, transferred to
the La.w F.nforccment P1vislm.
't)tle new conacrvatlon c(ncer has
bp:cn llllSlgned to Sherldan Comty
IlfId Is making his home, fn Rush
vpte"

i Hunters who have II deer or
UJ!Itelopc "rack" to be sd,ored for
~8t1lblc state citatlooottnatlmal
r¢C~ltloo can make arrang&-
",.enhl at the r.ame Cornm\s8100
dfistrlct officeR in Alliance; &5-

~'~t~OI~~~O~;It:"~;I~tt~~~
~Y6 Is TC'QUlred for shrinkage
bqfore measuring and scoring.

John fl. (Jack) O'Keefe ci Lin
cQ!n ha.s been promoted to chief
rI the Came Commlssioo's realty
B¢ctlon. This scctlm:was or
Jron!zf>d durl1\R the pa$t three
yoars to handle all r~l estate
trtUlsactlons for the ~Ciommls

s[tI1.

Much ri the s~alled '~gamey"

tafl1e ri venlsoo is tracC'd to the
fat and bone marrow. 11efore

SIEGLER PAYS FOR
ITSELF WITH THE

FUEL IT SAVES.

Game Dads Report

Changes, Tips
An t RO-ncrc area adJaccht to

~J~Ig~~et S;i~~e~e~~~~~
change <Il Intersale flO has bt-cn
purchased by th(l Game ('o~

mlGslon. About 47 acro!'! ci clear
water sand plts will be renovated
nnd restocked wIth game fish
next spring. Thc sitc 1'1 named
Sandy Cho.nnel Spcclal.URC
Area.

nob KlIlen, RC('t100 clllef with
the Parks Dlvtstoo repres(/ntcd
Ne\:Jrnska at the Lewis and Clark
1;ral1 \ommlpHlloo meeting In
Portland, Ore., Nov. lR--21.

October was anotller re<!ord
breaking month at the !\-Iella Hill
Tourist Welcome statim ncar
the Gretna Interchange (II Inler
trtate BO. A tetal ct 1,~47 perslTls
stopped there during Odober to
ask (or Infor tTUlt 101. toppfnsg' the
October 1967 flgurc ri 1l353.
And, four states had more visi
tors reprO!.ented than ~£>braska.

HEATS FLOORS
P not ceilings!
CAPTURES HEAT

others waste!

i'
I

\ see it soon at

~ Coast - to - Coast
}!i Stores

I ,Mel & Ruth Elofson

'217 Main St.· Ph. 375-3360



.' i

'Scout Jamboree·
! I " : .. ,
IScheduled Next
~uly .in. Idaho, ..

The ~hNatlanal J.mbor..
It the ,Iloy se...... Amorlca
..III he' held July 11>22, IM9.
f.r~. state Park, Iclaho. '1llla
la the ine .Ite "han'thet...llth
World amboree was helld. YClJ'1l
find t locatlm 25 tMles north
t:I Coet.tr d'Alene, Idaho, and 50
milos eil,st d Spokane. I

Se.... ,ttondlng the 7th !ia
tilonal Jamboree will live In Il
tent ctty located Cl'l Lake Pend
OTellle I(Drooomcod "doodoray")

=~~t~ =fnafa~tt~:h~
F.ach ~ "the 20 camps: haa been
nnmed !for prominent pel"IIC1ll,

who have contributed materially
to ""'"'ling, .

Over! 42,000 Jloy S('outs and
Explore!rs, I"epresemirlg all 510
loC'al cells, wll1 bq present.
bivttat s have also ibeen ex·
tended 0 SeN a88oclatta"l!l d
<ther c tries and ~ dele
gat10011 are expected to attend.

I~",' outs must be ~pr 12 by
Sept. 1, 1968 '0 be olte\bI., and
m~st at least Star rank 00 or
beforo ~prll I, 1969. I\XPloro..

%tt 1~~:6800~ ~~~u1r':
monts ~or camping, i~derBhIP.

ct~ ~ntlooal Jam~ee wUJ
have 7 (lays packed fUII~"d arena
shows, 'talent shows_, ScOld.tng
skUls, ~"h Ibits, I"s Iratlooal
campl'ir s, hiking trail , train--'
lng sell Ims, Spor111 Ilt1d Ci:rer
events. aturally, there; will be
time Ie for the tradltlooal jam
boree ~tch swapping, camp via.
lUng an~ ether leisure time pur.
suits. i '

NaHmal .Jamboree Committee
Chairman Is Dwight J, ~omam
d Cincinnati. Ohio,"" wllo wlll

. also act I1S .Jamboree Ca~(,hlel.

I

I

IE'VE GOT IT
: '~

I
Only III O,OOO,OOOth or ~e mi

crogram d attractant .sc1!"t reo
leased by a female gyp8f moth
can lure scores of malel moths
from'as Car as a hall.mU, away.....,...,~~....,.-----...,..---...,.-."

I
for'

Jim GustalSQ1 ,home in lhe after
noon. Saturday a skat!\ng party
In her hooor was enJoy~d.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin !lolm
berg and Sylvia Stjernfj:!ldt were
dinner guests Wednesday evening
In the Erick G. .Johns(Jl home.
Sylvia went to Fremoot:: and Lin
coln Thursday to spend the week
...d.

Phyllis Jotmsoo came from
MJnneapolls Friday wl1ere phe
has hem taking two weeks train
ing. Her parents and Mrs. Alan
.JohnsaJ. took h~r bacK Sunday
where she new to Seattle, having
accepted a posit1cn 10 the
reservaUoos dflce d tPe North
ern Orient Airllnes.·1n the Ker
mIt Johnsoo home Friday evening

~dv::S.w~~hyl\I~~mt~;.~
Alden JOhnSCll family and Mrs.
Alan Jotmsoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo Bardand
the Jim Stout famlly were in
Omaha Slmday ,for a pre-Thanks
giving dinner with Jane Bard.

The Orvtlle ~rson family and
Mrs. Reuben Holm were In Ctik
land for churC'h and dirtner SIm
day and vtsltedthefr cousin, Mrs g

LaVern Nelsoo who Is In the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lar:ry Mc
Derml:tt and Theresa" Omaha.
were Smday $l!WCr gUests tn
the Kenneth Guetafsoo home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Otte
were at, Jefferson, S. D. Sunday
for dfnrier with her mother, Mrs.
Agnes Chicoine. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Kinney, Sioux CI~, visited
Sunda,y afternoon in the Walter
Otte home.

Mrs. Lloyd HUgelman and Mrs.
Merwyn Kline and Jonathan were
with Mrs. Hubert Eatoo .md Mrs.
E. E. Hypse for hmch Thursday

.l
"I ,.~I"

ft·~-

~.~ " l"i~
~..lI!I!I

BURNING CHAIR and 1!! 51_p.
ing bag ar, Rart of tt'le fire-
ruined belongin9s removed from
the AI·.Gra,shom basement, 521
West 3rd, during a fire ~round
8')0 Tuesd.ay "morning. iOrigin
of the fire i5 yet unkn~wn .t
press-tim.. I

I

't.ed on e .hort lIory by John Slel,)tMck. the
e'1 II .. difficult on. to .h'ill. tMuu•• of 1110

f aahblCk. 10 the .. rly IIf. of Molly .nd III
'jhort Int.r-,une" but fh••tud.nts did v.ry .ell
In II d.,pile 'he feel they hid only Ihre. w.ek.
'0 prep..n for It. The pie., WI' _Iso scheduled
f4r enother pres.nhtion Wedne,dey elVening .1
a p.m, Mlu ISII. Ln,.n W.I director o~ 'h. pl_y.

t

Apply In
l
Mrson or phone 49t2061

rd1'tional mformatiol I

I I I

lowll !Beef Paf~ers
An E4~JI Oppbrtunity Employ~r.

!! " 'I I
! I' I !

IOWA IBEEF PAC:KiERS'1
1 I I

~kota' City, Nebr,

! i -I j I

Hos irnmediat~ opening for unski,IIe~ or serT/i
skilled con~tr~ctian workers with ,desire ~a

learn building: croft. .

Wakefield American Legi.Cll
naires were out seiling hooey
Sunday afternOCll as their part In
the "Hooey Sunday" drive for
flmds to help mentally retarded
children In Nebraska..

Nine men made door-tO<loor
sales resulting In eighteen cases
of hooey being sold amO\mtlng
to $216.

I

1\·1

.11

I

HELIJ WANirED:
1 I

Legion Sells Honey

time. Even If you man two or
three times a day, yOU help to
keep the lead mbre even."

Btmdle "local" and "out d
town" letters with string or tnnds
that can be had for t~ asking
at the window. Use !the drops as
indicated In the PosfOffice lobby.
Do nex ask, or expect, the city
carriers to collect large bmdles
ri letters sent from a residence
mall box. During Christmas car
riers have all they' ran carIj'
while delIvering mall.

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield,
by Mrs. Lawrence Ring

Phont!t 287-2620

Rura~ Home Guest qay
~s. Edna TietgenandMrs.AI

fred Sievers, Wayne, show-ed two
cancer rums at the regular meet
Ing of Rural Home Society b1 the
Dick Sandahl home Thursday
afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Edith Bressler, Mrs. Jim Cham
bers, Mrs. Elmer Sundell. Mrs.
Fritz Terrune and Jtdy, Mrs.

:1~R~:e~:fh~I~,~.~~~
Felber, Mrs. Cliff Mmsm and
Mrs. Nell Sandahl, Anita and
Karm. Mrs. Jenness, RN, an
swered questioos. Mr~. Erfie Su
ber was co-hostess. :Mrs. Carl
Sundell will have the Christmas
tw"ly.

Friday evening ttJe following
had supper at the wagoo Wheel
to honor the Paul Everlnghams
and Jerome PearsClls for their
sUv~ wedding: Mr.', and Mrs.
Alvero Andersm, Mr'. and Mrs.
Bud Erlandsm, Mr.· and Mrs.
Marvin Felt and Mr; and Mrs.

;~~~I~~heT~~s~~~the
Mrs. Walter ChJm1 left M~

day morning for Cooc\Ord, Calif.
to assist In the horne c1 their
daughter, Norma Jeap, who is
spending some time ~ the hos--
pital. I

Walter Chinn was With Aaroo
Helgren d Wayne ~ Bancrdt
Smday for a World Wa.!r IDistrtct
meeting. '

For Kathy's 7th ~hday d
Smday, 2S relatives were in the

~~t~rh~~c~:'~~=r':~:~~~er.~~~~n~l~~'s~~::'i
iunl:rr-,enlor production of "Molly Mor".n" Mon.
dey eVft1lng. Dlu"",lng the .... ir,.. the country
,c~1 t ••cher h•• b.en putting on ere (from lefl)

~~~~pe':;:~~·I~:rt{l'::n~~hllj l~heEtm':II:~l~ ~~~
(lea B,nk, (P.t Collin, P.t Humbert (Dl)ug
Fe'b,r) end Will. White de (Debbie Norvell),

Mail early and etten and use
Zip Croe, is the advice of Post
master Pon Wightman, who saW
the deadline for PAL packages
(under five pounds)tothe Armed
Forces ,overseas is Nov. 30.
Airmail letters and IXlckages at
the full Irate is from Nov. 30
to Dec. lit.

"Please remember Hat there
'is nO special rate for greeting
cards this year," Wightman said.
"First Glass is six cents per
ounce. Unsealed third cLiss is
six cents for thefirsttwoomces.
Please $how complete and cor~

red addtess and plice your re
tUrn address in the upper left
handicOI1ler." •

It is ,net recommended that
maOer~ use "stIckers" for
PlaclDg .ddresses cn packages.
Rather write the address directly
m tbe "eWage with liquid pen.
ell. ' sending a package it is
good pra ice to Insert a slip t1 •
Plper . side the box with the
name an address and a list c1
the cclrt ts.

"p mail early intheda;y,'I~ ,
Wight added. "The PoatOfrlce'
has j mucb help to use and
these, m i are placed fn the ~ost .
productiv places. When a heavy
lOad Jllug me secUm. ether~
_. lortshorted and makes tbe .
work, I<>Id heavier at a later

I

A presentation rI. the pros
and c~s of the electoral college
will be! the highlight rI. the nextmeetmt of the Wayne JlI1tor
Chamber of CommerC'e Thesda,y,
Dec. 3,: at 8 p.m. at the Armory.

Dr. t. H. Stevensm wfll dis
cuss the electoral college, Its
functiCIi and Its ad~tages and
disadvantages at the meet ing
which Is open to the pubHc.
JayC'ee : members urge anycne
interested In learning more about
thIs phBse of our government
to a~mi the meeting.

The ~rd meeting begins at
7 P.~' that night.:, ,Men between
21 arld 35 years of age who are
nct ~ayicee members are en
couraged to attend the 00ard
meeting, so they can learn more
about the functioo of the Wayne
Jayc~es.

'Mqil, Early, Often'

Post Office Urges

Jay~ees to Discuss

Electoral College

At Tuesday Meeting

win 'take place in the vII e
auditorium from 8 a.m. UI1t~1 R
p.m.

QU<j.llfted voters must have re-
1~lded In the distrIct 40 days and
be over 21 years old and must
own teal or persooal property
that !>"as assessed at the last
annual assessment, or whose
spwsf! owns real or persooal
propeH:y that was assessed In
the n~me of said SpDuS{' at the
last ahnual assessment, or who
has children (J school age re
siding: in the district.

Absentee ballets are avaIlable
a,t the s c h°0 I superintendents
ciflcc.

~'on( F <)1 IlF.ARu,·r;
In rf'le ('lUll;- (ourt ~ Wayn.. (OUlI),

Nebnnka,
In lhe Matter d till> F,o;tale a I!rnald

tarlam,llKusfod.
'>tate cL Nebra.ka. 10 all ~<:ncemed

Notice 18 Ilereb;- ~tv"" tlQt .~Jtlm
has !>eomflied tor dtstrllulmatlwoPTocMod.
ot" the ..... a>gI"ul deillth "<1101 herein .-Ilkh
..-111 bt- far hearing In lhls cwrt m Doe<-ember
13, 196~ af 10 o'cloc," \.\1.

!)avid I. Hamer, (OCI'lI,l l'4e

(~bl. ,\",. ~A, lle-c, S. I~)

A SINCF1~E TI~'K ~ au to all
whQ remembered me with pray

ers, visits, cards, letters,
nowers and gifts whtle I was in
the hospital and since my re
turn home. r-.tary Fenske. n28

oun sINe Ell ETHAN KS to ,II
our friends and relatives who

remembered us with their cards.
gltts, Oowers and visits during
our stay in the Wayne Hospital
and since our return horne. Spe
cial thanks to Pastor Hilpert,
Drs. Walter and Robert Ben
thack and the entire hospttal
8ta1'f for their wmderful care.
Also;. thanks to KTCIl and the
Wayne! Greenhouse for the b0u
Quet rI. nowers. Mrs. Sam Zim
merman and ~adyne. nZS.

were finally appro'Ved, there were
increased costs amounting to
many thousands of dollars.

Principal Kramer drew a ver
bal picture of the advantages
students would have In class
rooms providing adequate space,
goo::l lighting, chalkOOards, com
fortable temperature crntrols,
sufficient electrical outlets and
in having classrooms featuring
the versatility provided by
portable walls. :-Jot only would
walls be colorful and cheerful
but rooms and furnishings would
be scaled to the students' height
and age. Walls and f1pors would
cut down noise ratios also hflp
lng make ·the new school more
cmduclve to study. '

Wlnside l s Boord of F.ducatirn
had first arranged for a school
plant survey with a resulting r&
port that the school's enrollment
has been climbing steadily during
the past ten years. It was then
the vote of the board to try a
building prClgT'am in the Interest
r:i giving children the best of op
porttmltil"s to Il"arn. !'iext step
was to acquire a legal advisor and
visit ether communities having
new schools. The board then se
lected Dana-Larson-Roubel and
Associates as an architectural
firm, choosing them from a list
ci three possible firms. They
selected a fiscal agent, \-fike
Vanhorn ~ ~nke Vanhorn In
vestments, Omaha, and with the
architect's assistance chose a
logical site for the proposed
building,

Preliminary drawings and spe-.
cificatiClls were next in line, then

"a publicity program and having
the architects submit pre
liminary p I a n s and estimates.
School board members then
determined a financial program
to follow, and a date was selected
to hold the special electioo in
which the District 95R vocers
will have the opr;ortunit)' or
veting approva I or rejectloo d
the hood Issue.

If the hood issue Is approved',
then it Is thought that emstruc·
tioo would probably get mderway
sometime ·next spring. Fiscal
agent Mike Vanhorn pointed' out
Hat if the bald issue is approve<!
the $495,000 would soon be avail
able and untH It was actually
needed, it could be invested and
would in all probability bring in
anether 515,000 In Interest.

supt. cl Schools. Joe Masten,
told the group that the idea of
having a storm shelter beneath
the library sectioo c' the new
building had been brnught up In
the PTA's discussioo meeting
and was worthy of coosideratlcn.
He also neted that the proposed
structure was cmsidered tei be
functicnal without frills, fea
tur1ng ooly haste needs.

VlXlng Iri the bald issue 00<. 3

P,LL.;'· \

(I'ubJ. "I<1\'. 21. 2~, I)e.(-. 51

(( '''Iltlnlll',j frol"

!)PUBLIC NOTICES "q
NOTTCf Of llF..ARING

In the ("lQIty Court ~ Wayne COlnty,
Nebruka.

In tix' Matter d lilt- Frrtllle d Walfred
larlsoo.Jr"DMeaaed.

"T't>o. 'lale d Nebraska. 10 all coocerned
Notice h hereby given lhat II petll.1m

haabeoenfliedfl7rdllrtrlbutlmoClhepnxeoeodl
a l~ ..-rqruj death aclloo herl!ln which
will be far hearing In thb court 00 fIee.a.
19f;~ at In o'rhxk A.~.

DaVid J. lIa ....... r. C"""t) J\J:lgt'

Winside -

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to
all who extended comforting

sympathy and help In our recent
sorrow. For the noral <ifertngs,
cards, memorials and to all those
who brought foOO to the home.
Each comforting word and kind
deed was deeply appreciated.
Mrs. llarry Strate, Larry and
Dmald', Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Arma,ganlan and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs• .Justin Petersm
and family. n28

A SINCEln:- THANKS to rela-
tives and friends for their ACCEPT DCIl SP,\CEflETIIANKS

visits, cards, (lowers and gifts, for all t~ kindness and love
also to Or. Adams, Rev . .Jordrn given to us' in our recent sor
Arft, nurses and aids for their rOW. It shall always be remem
wrnderlul carc while I was in bered. The Elray and Everett
the hospital, MrR. I·red Aarg- Hanks famllics and B. D. ~hr

stadt. n28 soos. n28
-=="'----------c---.--------
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- Not A Sideline -II
(

We're proud of our ttiam of Service Experts.

With Us Service Is A Profession

Get Your Tractor Repaired -Now

Have Efficient Winter Service

lInd Be Ready for Spring_

Wan~Ads
I

GET TO KNOW OUR

SERVICE MANAGER AND

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

WANTED
DEAD OR DiSABLED

LIVESTOCK I
Phonc Wayne 375·3165, Callef!

Wayne Rendertng Co.
. Your Used Cow Dealer

Business Opp.

III" noted that overcrowded fa
clltties alme discourages further

Cards of Thanks: reorgantz,tlm. TJulldlng a new
elemf,'ntaIj' building in Winside
might possibly mean the differ
ence in having a goo:! school
in town In tile future.

Continuing to methodically and
logically draw his audience's at~

tentlon to th", pressing matter
d building, Kramer neted that
if District 9SR voters would ap

IN A!'PHEClATlON: Thank yoU' prbve the bond Issue Dec. 3 it
to all who showed expressioofl.,-C0uld easily save many dollars

of r(l'lcern by your prayers, your due to the fact that costs of
cards and letters and various building and materials Increase
acts ci kindness while I was in' cootlnuously. Fiscal agent Mike
the Osmood General J10spltal and Vanhorn, Omaha, substantiated
~ce returnlnR home. Your, this by relating as to how much
~oughtfulness lsapprecia,teCl; more was ,spent ..~ two other
!fore than words can express., communltIes: when the first bald
~ God bless you, is my pray-' issue was turned down, and due
•. Sincerely, Rev. Jesse A. to rising costs and rising Inter
Withee. n28 est rates, when the bond issues

I WOl'LD LIKE TO trank Wayne
Chamber rI. Commerce and the

lllrttc1~tlng merchants of Cash
Night for the mmey 1 received. I
Mrs. Laverne Wlschhof. n28

SPARE TIME INCOtvlE

i

ALSO - Receive y~~r Free ~ickets for

Woyne's "Win A Cor"· Contest!
I ! I

I I. ,

Bra.~4ste~ter; Im~. CO.
11SWest first i ( Phon~ 37573325

Hdillll11:: ,IIHJ ('ullt-rtlJl!-:
from NEW TYPE high
,'0111 Opl'rUII'd dl~P'·Il~,·r, III

ar<'H No ~t'lIlng T" '111;i1lh
!lIlJ.~l lUl\'\, rar, n·({orl'II("· ...
III $~.!H1[) ('U~ll .''11'\ I'll \,)

h(Jtlr,~ WI'l'kl\ {'<III lIl'1

IllOIl t Ii I,' 11l(·'~11I to ,\1 (II {.

~'~:rN,f~;r;o~ ~~./;~\t;~t~:;~ (:' ~.~(l ;·.\1

PANY. :ll:ll {Aj STEMM()I\,' .....
l'RI,:t:W,\Y Ili\LI.AS TFXAS
7;l247 lrH'IIHJ(, phlllll' flllll1ll1'r

~AIPSMAN OR THAINEF.wanted
for full time out service. B&-'

Quired working capital ci at least
.'$600.00 which you crntrol at all
times. This Is an old established
business, posslblllties unl1mlted.
Answer by letter giving full de
t3Us -age, sex, experience, ref
erences, etc. in first letter. Writ£'
Box WPC. c/o The Wayne Ilerald,
Wayne, Nebr. n28t3

WANTED TO nmT on BUY,
Three or four-bedroom home

before Feb. 1. Bill Derning,. Phi.
375--3675. n2ttU

Wanted



MOri:o'AY" DECEMBER 21
IlUAIN F. nOKF:MPF.R tarm

sale,! 1~ mhes' north ct Wu.
tlel4!jq TNT Motel, 2 1JlI1e._
1Uld ~. mil" north. Sale bec!n.
at 11 atm. Troutman, 4P. Nbo
m, AlJCt1C1\~erl. Wakcdlleld Na-'
tlmal Dank, Clerk.

.. i' .:.......,......... _.....
I'. '~ct;.=I .... ,: ,,'

t'l' :t-~:=
ritfr~~. ""'"

"';.;~::.7$f~~.., .... -.c.....
~, If. Ihri "'., ..oil

11, ~l t;14 .='.....~Io TIlo.'trrl '•.011....~
I I '

W~~~D~~'(:.;:>~MllER.1td~
tn Sole. hree milo. _ d
We .. J hway M ud 1-31.,nani'tle', ltarl.1t U_.

SAT!1R ~Y. NOV.3G-llaroIdud
FaYe rkjhfarmSale.4 mne.

wellilnorlh d Wlallilo. AD
t1que, t.r~.maChlnery'''lIp1ch
up, house old ROOdI, J81JIn,
Tr I.aa', auctlmeera.
Com rclal, stal~ Hank cI 1100
klns. clerk.

II 'I, !

II , I
I I

.J!lerald, ",.,.•• N
,

.,.1 R BlEST
'j.' ", ",

I, rOCKINGrl
STUFFER

:11:,
"

INSULATE.

McNatt1s

Radio & TV ~ervice
Phone 375·1533 tf'

/,bler Transt~r, Inc.
Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375-3789

j17tf I
1

SATURDAY NIGHT

DQIl't take rhartees with
your valuable !belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower
Amer:ca's most recom- I

mended mover

The laurel Sales (0,

In person at Le.s

MOVING?

Wednesday, Dec 4
;!long WIth theIr regular consIgn·
ments. will have a consIgnment

~:,:f~~Yh~~~nOfc~~~~I~~~i~i~~a:d
Angus _~teer and heifer calv~~

oul of a purebrt'd herd The helf~

l'rs are ex("ellent for herd re"
placemenl If anyone would care
10 see these cattle. Ray FIOIl,
would be happy 10 show themj
to you i

el.Al~o~b;;!ie~:~1 ~~nSSh~v~f It~~:~!

K)~o~h~ti~~c~~~~dr ~ol~s~t"~n bUlhl

Be sure to attend this salel
Wednesd:t)": Decel(1ber 4. for
some oplstandin,e hvestock. i

I

ARTIE SCHMIDT
and His Combo

FOR SALE
Choice Minnesota Feeder Pi~s

delivered on approval: 28 years
in the bus-mess.

Handling 500 to 1,000 weekly
in our new barns. These pigs are
from 4() Ibs_ and up and we will I
not be und-ersold.

Buy for less from

GORDON NESS

Minn Ph. 844-1077

LES' STEAK HOUSE

Livestock

Special Notice

1.t·1 u, 11l~lIlalt' ) Oljr hOllu' Oil

a lln'i ~,r\'inl: plan' ~o I1lOnl!~ II
dm\ll 1111,1 ~a\"lIl"1 \\111 ,mnkl",
\ "\lr p .• \ 1l1,'nl ~ ('01 Iacl ll_ ff,lr I
I1lI'rr' rlll"rlllalI011 ~~) "blll:~,llon '

(' \ 1.1. :li.\ 1~4,\

Marru

Home Improvement Co

We service all makqll of Radio

and TV _ Why not en~oy both to!
the fullest

FOR RENT: ""0 bedroo
turnhhed d 001'

meat. alrooemdltlone1l, e.~ I
IIv1nc roqm. Close Ito c.tnpU~ ,
Pr"l'011y ;Exe!wl&e, 112 Prd.
atOllI Bldg, Ph. 3711-2134, n2
_. <--.- -~----~--'-----··i

F~::"'~:J:a:;=~

living room. central alr-emdll- J I~~~=!i~~~.tionlng, rlD1l1ahed stbve and r...
frlgerator. Located ~I~ to co,""
leg•• Property Exc.hMlle. 1~2

Prdesstmal Bldg., I. Phme 37_,,=
2134. : n25f!

FARM

RESIDENTIAl

(OMME~(IAL

JRD )TREE~<'
1l\ ]q\

WIIl'lrk, Nl'i"--J',h"

T"!l-ph"Il" .oKI; r,4_~

1968
VOLKSWAGEN

'"

3 Homes for Sale

Ford-Merc-ury Dealer
119 East 3rd P-h. 375·3780

bl'droom hOnlt, III l'xcclll'nl
rondillon

.1 hedroum 'h(mll' In !.:(XJd ('lllHJI
lion, bUIlt .) Yl'ar~ a!:o

1 ~Iwlil 2 bedroom home

V.,\H.'\f::J\I[:NDE lN0URANCI-:
alid HEAL F.STATF: AGF:N('Y

INC

RENT - A - CAR

WORTMAN AUTO CO. Steak !-louse closed Thanks~j\"lng

FOR SALE:

Rales as low a.~ !$5,00 per day
plus mileage. MU5tangs, 4-<1oor
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons
Available.

WAR!'iEMLNlJF: INSL'HANCF:
and HF:AL ESTATE. AGF:NC ....

INC

Winside. Nebraska
Tt"lephorle 286,4.)45

FOR SALE: UnImproved 80
acres, 2 east, 3~'; south ri

Winside. Phme 371-1999, Nor
folk. n25t3

Rp.alEstate

Excellent 320 acre farm Ilell \

bedroom hOIlH'. 2 baths, Wl·lI
improvl'd With Jargf,' silo Bnd 4
feed lot.,. IIt'ar Wtnside_ I'o~st'~

siun March I. 1969

Vl'r~ guud luI) Hert' fllrm 4 rlllll'.~

from l.aurel. Ndlraskll Prrc~d

10 _~ell. Possession Marrh 1. 19G9

Very good 80 acre (arm 1 mile
from Wtn_qlde. ModNn Ht')nw

For Rent·

1'0 BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G FUELBERTH

DARREL D. FUELBERTH
III W 2nd If Ph 375-2134

JAOLLER AGENCY Misc. Servi es
REAL ESTATE

HUNTERS! Y0l,I need to make
OIly ale stOp tor all your

htmting' l'luppl1es-glllll, ammunl
tlmll. clothing, etc. All avaitable
at CQlst to Coast Storell, Wayne.

o3lt

I

I

\

FOR SALE: 1957 Dodge 4-<loor. I

S?5. Hugh Johnsm. 1309 Sher~ ,
ma4. Ph. 375-1791. n21t3

-~ENKE MACHINE
Jj"ljt'r .\1IJI~ "e,·tI Wa;.:uJl', ~:;H
('urn ('rll,hl'r, "1,,, "'l'll P'plll'

IIii'll!

(~'Jf'I.I<'1 \ 1\"( 'I-: J()I 'Ill ,\1
~ : lfl 1,11, '-,1 t'OIUlliI'lI_

or (',11 ',!;:ll)!l),

H l' :-Of ~I ,\ G F S,\ L F: • Gn:T
B~Z,'AR, FrldaJ-Saturda)',

NOV~29-30, 208 West 8th. Rab}
Ite &-Bassmet , buggy, stroller"
crl high cha'r $2.00, diapers,
bIan ets. sterilizer. hundreds d
oob}! and children's clothes, etc.

n28

Rjad and U.a Th. Wayne
Her Id Want Ad. - The Little

A I That Do the BIG Job

$71500
ing.

SAVE

2-0r. Hardtop, 442 V-B Engine, Pow
er Steerinq and BrQkes~ 4-Speed with
Chrome Wheels,

4-0r. Hardtop, V-B, Stick with Over
drive.

1967 FORD GALA;~IE 500
4_0r., V-S, Automatic, Air Condition-

1966 OLDS F85 (UTLASS

'SAVE $5000

1965 TOYOTA

I::~~:.:~o~::e
WITH THIS CO~PON

~g g~

CAHPF.TS CLF.A\· FASIER w1!h
the moe Lustre Electric Sham

poorer. Q1ly $1 per day. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. nZ8

RUMMAGE SALE-GIFT
BAZAAH, Frlday-Saturd8)',

Nov. 2~30, 208 West 8th. Gift
Uems-Hand rna Id 8, cand Ie,s,
Christmas decoratlms, candy.
tOys. Antlque&--Carnlval glau,

~~=J~~1~; ~~::bk~t~~,Ch~
rcx:ker w/sewlng drawer, library
table, buffet, fruit jars w/glau
lids, radio. etc. 11128

, ,

Day Spedals

IlUMMAGF SALF-(;IFT
B A Z A A H, Friday - Saturday,

Nov. 29-30, 208 west 8th. Gcn~

eral- rugs, curtains, TV, $9.00,

~~;I~~::~u~~bB,~8~0~C:;: ----------
stuffed chaIrs, $2.50, thr~plec(' MAC-IO-IO AUTOMATIC McCul-

wooden bcnh, $12.00, pair ste~eo w~~~::o~~':~a~':c~=
:~:~r:~. ~~~~~~,~:enw~~~7 price. For a McCulloch chain

ducks, geese, hens and rryers. ~;,:eI-:~::-~~'~~Se~~
n2'

PICTURE FRAME! made 10
arder. See our complete selec

tions for Frame types and tmlg
tng hardware. Carhart Lumber
Co. d2t,'

COMPLETE LINE d new and
used all. gas and wood heaters

at Coost-to-Coast. You can rind
exactly what you need and re
member we trade. o3tf

$5000

4-0r., 2-tone, V-S, Automatic, Rodia,
Air Conditioning, Power Steering.

WITH THIS COUPON

v-s, Automatic, Power Steering.

2-0r. Hardtop, V-S, Automatic, Pow
er Steering, Air Conditioning.

WITH THIS COUPON

:,-,

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

1~~:.,' S~~,V;u~~~t~~Rpo~~~~e~ Windshield Scraper
lng, Power Brakes,

SAVE $3500 FREiE
WITH THIS COUPON 'WITH nilS COUrON_..~~~. •.

1967 FORD L.T.D.

1968 FORD GALAXIE 500

Coupon

.' 1 -,

\ ill
,II i'-)

DON'T FORGET YOUR IIWIN A CA~1' TICKETS !II 1 _

¥:Iottmg I .Autq'CO.
'. ' , 119 East Third; Street, ;Wayn '1,I , '

For Sale

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Important thing
we do is to rm your doctor's
RX ror you

GRIESS REXALL STORt
, Phone 375-2922

EVEN 12, YFAR OLD Jo,,"1lY
eM beautlly vhty I rJoors with

Img lasting Seal Gloss. McNatt
IIardwnrc. Wayne, Nebr. n2R

ViSIT QUR GU'T deIBrtment
when you need something fOT

that "lIpec la 1 day." We IIlve
Bomethblg (or every occal'lloo
and at all price ranges. CflB,st
to Coo.st Stores, Wayne. o3tf

•

I

j

~
I
I



II
I

I ..d.nd U..
T'ht W.y". ".t.kI W.nt ~

Gil...... ',Kallltrom DI••

Gllb.rl. \W1IIrom,~ •
tormer \\fm.ld. ro.ld«Il. < o!Iod

:::.~~"~"'::;Ia~ <

Friday 11\ l>m&hI•

LIMITED
QUANTITIES ON

SOME ITEMS

7-Piece Dinette

S

Electric !Dryer

Re".
$59.95

King-slIe 36x44": t.bl, exp.nd, to
72" with two 1~"1 I.e,...,. B.eutlful
Moche finl,h, ~d.l,.e tebl. top.

Ru.' m$nlC~';'2"u

O

hol"'9'Y95
Reg.

$159.95

Automatic Washer

Yovr choice of a"'oc.do, copperton. or
whitel Autom.tic ngul., Ind Perman
ent_Press drying. Big 8·cu. H. drum
dries full IS-lb. 10'd,

:48°0Reg.
$169.95

Reg.
$229.95

(Countess' Humidifier.
,:Enjoy bettcH'" he.lth, more ,""mfort in .

I
:your home this winter. Built-in humkl·
st.t m.int.ins proper humldity, au

tom.tically.

"(our choice of ....OCilldo, copp.rtone or
whlt.r Big l8.lb., ~.p.c1tv tub hendl..

! hmily.sh. lo.ds, 3 .uhing cVel., for
"II f.brlc control. ' i

I' ,

;E~reka Vacuum Cle ner
. I Pow.rful Vlb,..·B•• t .ction pts thai

, dHP'lt dirt out of Urpfl,. SI..k.
modern ....cuum Itores rh own cord.
With 9-pi..u tool M1.

,,,'

'il '.~ iansistor Table Radio
,j, ',I SOlid·...te for lniltent sound, sperk·
',I: " ling AM r.uptIOft. Id••1 r.dlo for

kitchen or IMdroom with modern
whit. cebintt. 3" spaeker.

r
"i

...!,:...
J I:

'I

45-1238. 48. 58

45.7838. 48, 58

43-1430

43-5805

45-6240

Evangelical rovenant Church
(Fred Janssoo, pastor)

Wednesday, ~ov. 27: Chofr

Christian Chur~h

(Jom Ewerll<ll, »0\..... )
Stmday. Dec. 1: Bfb'le school,

9:45 a.m.; worship, 10~SS.

lblled Presbyterian Church
(James Marlett, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 1: Sunday
schoo~. 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

St. John'f1 Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

CR. P. Albrecht, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 1: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30.

Salem Lttheran Church
(Robert V. JaMsm. pastor)
Wednesday, Nov. 27: Thanka

giving servke, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 1: Holy Com

mtUllon servic:e. 8:30 a.m.; Sm
day sch?Ol, 9:35; noly Com
munion; 11; Holy Commtmlon,
3:30 p.m.; Luther League, 7:30.

SAVIN

AM-FM Console

Reg.
$22.95

Phono-Radio Console

Biggest co~or picture in modern walnut
c.blnet. Pre-set fine tuning on VHF,
UHF and sound. Lighted selector knobs.

2311 Color TV Console

Reg.
$129.95

Instant-On I Avtom.tic record changer.
Featherweight tone arm to sa",e re-cordl.
AFC control pro...kles drift-free FM.

Coronado wtllnut ...ene-er console htlS big
picture. instant sound. Pre--Iet fine tuning
auur1es Pltrt.ct color on all channels.

1811 Color TV Console

Wilke to music or alum with this beau·
tiful charcoal clock·radio. Instant-on, 6
transistor radio. Alarm has repeat.a·call
feature.

Power C~t Scissors
It's battery operat~1 No c:oord to plug in.
Gives filsf, dean cutting on all types of
fa~ric. Buy 1 for yourself. 1 ~r a gift.$3 99"

'~eminderl Clock Radio

,.,$34995
$429.95

Mr•• t:avtno BllIhop, MaokeU.
was a stq:ler ruest In the WIl
mer Hertel home F'r14ay eT&o

alae.
Mrs. Esther Nels(ll returned

Smday from SaUna, Kan. and LJn..
coin where ahe1had spent Ieveral
....ke.

Mrs. Rlcbard James arrived
'rUeBdaY from' A;rUngtm. Va. to
attend the Kavanaugh-AnderaCil
wedding SoIurdaY. She will .lBId
the mmth d. December in the
home f1 her parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt. Her
hWlband will Join her for the
Christmas holidays. Mr. Jamel!l
Is statl.clled at Arllngtm.

Mrs. Freddie Mattes and La
VCIlne, Mrs. Willis Schultz and
Karen and Mrs. Lorene Bentoo
and children spent Saturday in
StOOl< City.

Mrs. Leo Adams, SpenC'er.
spent Thursday In the home d.

he~~st~, ::: ~~ed~h~ttes(,
and taVoone and Mrs. I.orene
Bentoo attended the Lems-Ma
sm wedding Wednesday evening
at the Reformed Church In Mom
Ingside.

Mr. and Mrs. MyrooJacOOsen.
Olkland, spent SatlU'day evening
In the WI1l1Bm Penlerlck home.

Adele KlXh. San CaTlos,-Callf.,
Is spending a week in the home
d Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas
and family.

Walnut veneer, solid-state console h!ls
VM Supreme chang.r ..... ith automatic

,.:·="~$2e~k;;:"lwoth9'·"";5 ~"
$299.95

Reg.
$499.95

. 2011 C,covator Bike

~...J. .. He..•e" •. ch.nce to.... th., ....1t b",e •••.'

a big Silvings! the newest adion models
" . in three different styl... Ne. mod colo;

combination. .. $3995
Reg.

~.. . ~7.95 . .

" I

I

43isS22
,,

I

I
Afailable

31¥:Vles
I,.

I
::Z~70. 1.2

42-8247

43-6221

.:::·::·G··:··~·~··~··~·~:'~·:··:·:··::::::
<; .::J"~ .':'

.••.• The Friendly Store .'~.'.~.;.~;.:..;.;.•.....•.~"'''.'''''.'''~''''.''.''.'

43--6226

...,," Q

Mr ~ and Mrs. Glen HeatCll,
~ott and Dorl, Sioux City. were
Sl.IldaY evening vtaltorl!l f1 Mr.
and ~;s. Datald Sherman.

S~ dinner guests In the
Earl !1'etersCil home were Mr.
and Mlrs. Tom Park and daugh

~ ten. sloux City, and Mrs. Merle
Hamm land family, Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frahm
and M:ts. Sena Hansen, Bartley,
were Smday evening vtsUors in
~hnh.Ore d Mr. and Mrs. Max

Bob !Dempster returned Thurs
day (Jiom st. Joseph Hospital
wher e he tIlderwent surgery
last week. Visitors Friday In the
Dempster home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Dickey and Melvin
Manz. 1

Lqsan Center lnited Methodist
Cljurch

(Jesse A. Withee, pastor)
Tlursday. Nov, 28: No~

week'service.
Sunday, Dec'; 1: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.;, morning wor
ship" 11; servic~ at Coleridge
Nursing Home, :1:30 p.m.; eve
ning service, 7:30.

Dixoo ThftI!!:J Mefhodlst Church
(J~5se Ai Wltr..., jIllslor)
~, Dec. II Worshlp,9:30

a.m.i'Slmda,y ~h<lol, 10:30.

- ~ !!!IDe'~ead.oue ChurclI
(Ajrthmy • Mllme, jIllS\or)

s~.tarda .:.~ 30: Grade
seboo! rf 9 a:.m.: emfess!lm. :30 p

SlI;ldaY. • 1. Mass, 8 a.m.
MllDday, • 2: 11Igb sc:hooI_.&o7p.m.

- 'I <

Mtis. Fe~ p¥1eId and Os-
ea:('j Coleridge; aDd ~.aDdMrs.
R~ J""'lU~ ch!1dren were

~rr~mUeGor-

I

Soci~ty -

Miss Mattes HooQred
A miscellaneous shower was

held Nov. 17 for TaVOllne Mattes
at Jackson. Miss Mattes will
be married to Allan Bauman,
Newcastle, Dec. 1.

Churches -

Sunshine Club
Sunshme Club met Thursda,Y

aftemooo in the Jom Thomsen
home with 18 members present.
Mrs. Sena Hansen, Bartley, Mrs.
Lauren Johnson, Laurel, and
Mrs. Leo Adams. Spencer. were
guests. r-.u-s. Earl Masm showed
slides taken In Alaska and Ger
many. The next meeting will be
Dec. 11 in the Vbtcent Kavanaugh
home.

Cub Scouts Meet
Cub Sccuts met Wednf'sday aft

ernom in the Allen Prescctt
home. Mrs. Prescott served
lunch~ The next meeting will be
Dec. 4: with Dennis \li'hfte serving.

Dinner guests Thursday In the
Mrs. Gail Hall home, Wayne,
hmoring her aJ.o hett' birthday were
Mr. and hus. Marlin Kraemer,
Jim Linn and Cory, Laurel'. Mrs.
Ernest Siefken, Mrs. Nell Doring
and family and Mrs. AlwJn An
derson.

Mr~ and Mrs, Oliver Noe spent
Satt1rda)· in the Kenneth Hamm
home. Fremoot,. Stmday the group
were dinner guests at the Keith
Noe home, Lincoln.

Papa's Partners
Papa's Partoers Extension

Club met Tuesday afternoon with
!'.irs. r-;'ewell Stanley. Courtwhfst
was played. AmaI!lda Schutte woo
the door prize. Mrs. Max Rahn
and !'.irs. Gerald stanley were
guests. The December meeting
will be a 1 p.rn.. b:Jncheoo Dec. 4,
at MIller's Tea Room. Wayne.

Artemis Club
Artemis Extel!lstoo club met

in the Paul Borg home Mooday
evening with ten members pres
ent. Plans were made for the
annua I Christmas cooperative
supper Dec. 16 in the larry Lub
berstedt horne.

Twilight Club
Twilight Club members and

thefr husbands had dinner Tues
day evening at the Paddock, South
Sio.rx City.

took her mct~l", Mrs. Gall Hall,
Wayne. to Omaha Friday. Mrs.
Emelst Siefken, Wayne. and Mrs.
Jim Linn and Cory, Laurel, ac
companied tI-~m,.

Mrs. F I mer Powers, Sioux
C11)', spent ~he weekend In the
home cl her parents, \1r. and
Mrs. Soren Il/lflsen.

Friday dirlner guests in the
WUltam Schutte home were Pvt.
and ~1rs. Bdb Schutte and Mr.
and Mrs. David Schutte. Pvt.
Schutte returned to Fori Lewis,
Wash. SaturdaLv.

\-felva Knoell, Allen. ~t

tendf'd the funeral for WillIam
Zangerle 1n Omaha Monday. I

\fr. and Mrs. Doo Ctmnfrlg
ham and SOIlS spent Sunday after~

n(X.I1 II) the Dean ('unnlng~m

home, Wausa.
Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Andersoo

I· I,

, Carhllrtii.umber CO.

1$100THIS

CO~PON

W~RTH

DIXON NEWS

With purchase of 1 feet or more of Tenex

Beautiful 1;i;:~;4:7rDE~ORATOR
FLO R MAT

LUXURIOUS CU HION NYLON AND
TRAN5PAREN VIRGIN VINYL

A $495 Value

FIND THE WAITRESS. Fume ••~ ,ne.r DUI"

n...men il,u.," .t brukfa" F idllY; .Imo,t ob·
Icured th.lr waltr... , P.t Mo rll, lit L. & M
C.f•. P.rl of th. crowd I, Ihtwn ,'her.,.' the

Mrs. Dooley Rlatch1prd - Phme 584-2S88

I

The Wayne (Nebr.) II 'raid, Thu,rsday, November 28, 1l:l68

1

WE C OSE AT 4:~ P.M. SATURD#Vsl:

hartl,
I •

MBIEA:Cqol

New Tenex RUD(ner protects your:
carpeted stairway and floors I

without hidi~g their beauty I

Imaglnel A thick, lustrous,! transparen.t carpet runner that'l
stays in place even on staiiways, without tacks or anchor
strips or fastening of any kind! I

New Tenex runner is made' f heavy, transparent vinyl, has 144

~t~l~'t ~~:d:~ ;t
iI:, V~~~I't cba;~~~n; ~i; ~~rnSct~~e~~~r~ o~~Ua~r~ s:~o:~el~i

by spike heels, .or replaced fr~e. You can use it on your finest
l

carpets, pick It up as you ple~se_ Can be tacked down for per~1

manent Installation. ;

Buy Tenex carpet runner J" your choice of crystal-clear or!
four soft, transparent colors: blue, goldenrod, green, or sand.:
27~inches wide,' in lengths t 60 feet. We also have a Tenex:'
runner with smooth bottom s dace to hug hard-surfac~d floors. 1

Measure lor ler-gth, then call In your order or come 11) today!

~~~~1~ ,.,$,!:,?'~o"l·
144, little molded-in vinyl car-i
pet grippers on each square!
foot keep Tenex runner in;
place on all but plush-type I
carpeting.

Jane Kvale, Danny C,.Quld andl

Mike Thompsoo from I,ogan Cen.;
'ter Cl"n.Q"ch attendoo Youth Coo-1
'terence at Grace Albie Instttute'
fin Omaha over the weekend.
,. Mr. and 1\1rs. Ernest Kn02l1~

Mr. and.Mrs.oCarroll Hlrchert~

,Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stol'le an



VA Q & A
-Q; 1ft Ihere It way to che<'k

Qfl~'S fLiCCotDlt lIldu social 10
curtty?

.II,; )'ts. roo cart obtain. card
from an)' soc Ial fOCurtty monee
to send to Ao,JIImort ror a ltate-

, ' rncnt rI your eamLngI. We lUE"

V~terons Admi~is'ro. ~ Stressing ~:'''r.:''' do thl, e'or> Ih"..

A~~~~~!~~~!r.!.~~~ning!i iiinjNebrosko ~~;~::\~~~~;~~l:;~:r~~::
agricultural workers tE,s ~d satlslled !~hefr mlUtar~ servlct> abUlty benefits at an)' ~ up
very, rew takers in Nebraska. obll8a.~lQ1, are ('11tttll"d to 3fi to agt> fi~. Tht ooly rcqulnmmU
according to C. W. Nlxm, l1lllpa- mmt~!J~ full4.ime \,,\ educa- art> Ihat he be disabled and that
ger'J' \'1\ RegiCl:lal orrice. Un- ttonap,as slarH"e. The formula ~ has l!'flough work cred~ tn-'

coin. rot~,t· mp , 1ng the enti!lt>ment ci der 8oc1nl spcurlty.
Nlxen Said rules on Instttu- ottler Is on~ and a haU mcrrths Q; I have a frlend who told

tlonall agricultural training for ci '~. 'I co for each mooth ci me that he draw. a locial Ie
veterans have now been tiber- se , p'to a maxImum of curtt}' chec'k o(!JIOO.(){Jpermmth
allzed in hope that more ellgfble 36,m, he even though he works futltlmem
veterans will apply. lJnder a l.aw VA'.!i stance Is extended ror hls farm and has a net profit
that becomes effective nee; I. 3: ty 8 d educatlcnaJ pro- d about $2,280.00. Bow can thi,
part-time training In a rarm co- gr m: Infludlng COllege, high be'? I know he (s net age 72.
operative program now qualities ,sc QO' cqoperattve trainlng and 1\: When yOll ear n a v e r
veterans for educatlcna~s'st- corr~ l~enct> courses, as well $1,680.00, me dollar (s withheld
anee, he said." !i as (' fa m cooperative, flight from your social !eclUItY'Cherk

llnder the old rules a minimum and fl1 tlceshlp or eXher 00- for cuchtwodollarsyoueamover
a 12 clock hOI,Jr8 a classroom the-- lng, he said. $1,680.00 and up to $2,880.00.
work a week was needed to q~l- F orrnallon en all VA ,\lthOO,gll your frwnd may now bli
ify. Nlxoo expressed hope ttat l' be attained from receiving checks, :he wwkl not
the change will attract en*h Ileglonal orfice or have received cht-eks for the
applicants to make it worthwhtle ~ount}' serv1ce af!- first three moothsj:i t.he year.
ror ooe or more schools In hJe les seot by mati to I
state to Ret up agricultural ional Office should • '
cIa"e" ldenlU,lng Inlorma- - <lllo/her

Qualified veterans taking rull- veteran including his ' ~
time farm cooperative training 1m, number, if possible, I I

receive $105 a mooth If they ~ I. ",'

:',';: ~:';~de~~~2~'~5 ''::ith ':~~ .' , ..M!VEHI£IICE'
dependents and $7 more ror each ~! .fOODS .

addtttooal dependent. Single tal!· ~=I_~i~SiWJlNlSc;lv~il~tiifii~t1....studcntl>--those taklng .•Ix ' .."to eight' h",rs aweek-receIve SWANSON TV
$50 a. marth and those taking I .

'hree-Quarter>-t1me pr<warns- '.. j.1 Reg. $479 L.P.'snme to eleven hours--recelve$tS.
Part-time students with deper\d--

~~:,;::,eive proportlooate jn- . ., NOW ONLY $32' 9To be elfglble for thtil aM
.:leveral <ther, educatlcnal asst WITH TH IS Cance ""<><rams, veteran' 'm st p: OU PON
have been dIscharged under c Idttloo, other than dlshooora~le . RGEST SELECTION IN TOWN
after Jan. 31,'1955, with at l~
18t coo'lnu"" day, active mUi- SWANSON TV
tar~:e~~er said t~..1hOse ,\ 311 Main Phone 37S-3690
with at least 18 mooths service
after Jan. 31,: 1955, who have

Can, Trucks
Registered

I

1969 !
"maid Dendinger, Wayne. 0hev
Dennis n. Mills, Hoskins. C~v
LeRoY Slmpsoo, Wll}"Tle, Chr)"ale~

[~he~ F..dwfn Koepke, lIot1~st

Bill Koopke, Randolph, Ford PIrul!
Hazel M. Wagner. Winside. C'hev
n. r\. Rudf"busch, Handolph, FPI"d

1968
lIerman A. Vahlkamp,lr •• warne,'

Chev
Dcnald L Rezac, Wayne, Irprd'
F. J. Bernthal, Wayne, Vdlks,

Fern L. Dec~~6~I08kinSI chev'
Kenneth 8. r\lbert .Ja("ger, HI'S-'

Idns, Cllev
1965

Hussell W. Tledtke. Wa,)"Tle, Cl-ev
Allen Spllttger~.r, Wisner, r+ro

Pkup I

1963 ,.
Fredrteksoo Oil Co., Wayne, ,Poo
Angela Kllnel Wakerield, Oldll I

Leland Andersm. Winside, Rulck
t961

.Lester Wt, Wayne, Comet
Ilosklns Rural rlre Ohrt., Hhll- ,

kins, Ford

Model GJ ·72 W

Standout value In
compact color. 250.000
volt thassis plus New
Vista' VHF and Solid
State UHF tuners assure
high-level performance.

TMe ClEMENr

Model GJ ·615 W
20" d' ••.• 227 t.<I_ .n. p,~tu..,

Budget-priced
compact wood
RCA Color TV

Big-screen
Color TV for
family viewing!
No need for the family
to crowd around thiS
Color TV It feillures a

color
chroma

color
way you

\

Ph, 375-3690
Wayne

s
W
A
N
S
o

I N
lTV

a
nd

IAppl.

It...

336 1830

95

area.

Whirlpool Appliances

LOWEST PRICE
EVER fOR

.RCA VlqTOR
COLOR I TV

ONLY,

~t thcsp hargain orices.

~;arren Suoplv Co.
L. E. Brandt
Vice Presic,9.ent - Safes

units

S'OUX Foil>, D 57102

that \'ClU arr' plaI~njina a oreat retail

Model GJ-7Z7 W

Color TV that
fine-tunes
itself!
A perfectly fme-tuned
picture every tIme on thiS
magnificent Color TV

Wholesale Distributor

e Color TV Sale

Here's Color TV
that fine-tunes
itself!
luxury-feature Color TV
with Automatic Fine
Tunin~ (AF.T.). Powerful
25,OOO-yolt chassis
featuring Solid State
components. New VistaC

VHF and Solid State
UHF tuners.

The ARENDAJoll

Model GJ-705
23· dle&.. 295 $<I. in. plctut.

A 'rJoul of Icaution, Larr" I ',-Ie' h'ill he unable to Eur-

yOll anv additional

RCA

1'his will ~e the greatest sale YOU, have ever had,
I i_

~e are ~ery:_pleased t6 h~ able to bring these excep-

196 Eo;t 6th Street

Warren

Good SelliI;1g!

nish

(.'olor Television. The L-,ntirc trucl.;,load I,;.Ii11 reach your

store Nov. 25 Jr 26.

give your cust~mers t~e areatest hargains ever on RCA

tional values tb the people c~ the

Dear Larry:

saVlllC1S (~I/C'nt to hell' cel(~brat(' our 20~~1 annlv,'>rsar'J as

thu RCA distributor in this region. 'l'hi!; lett(~r is your

Plvasl' do nnt- o,versell any o~ tl-'lesC' ,:,oc1bls nS our stock

authority to afvcrtisc these low, 10\0 nricps orior to

Than1-:sgivinC). i

I
We 11JVt' allocated these snrcialJy nriced sets to

of t·hcse bargains lS TIm-; exhausteC:.

and

Mr. Larry Turn~r

Swanson TV & Appliance
Wayne I Ncbrask'~

R A

FEATURES AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING (AFT)

af

NO MONEY DOWN - UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY

10
DA'Y~

ONL~

No i

PaymenJs
Until

Febr. lst
1969

il

istri utor Aut. orized
20th n.iversatv C~lebration

Bargain
P · ,flees:.,.,.'

Every!

RCAI
:Co/or 71V

I

I~
I
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,-

THAT MAN

'~',"",. -
,~

\

CURRIER & Ives
OLD IsP'fC E

G T 0

BRUT

'From $695

ELECTR!IC
T!IMEX WAtCHES
~rom ~3995

Polaroid Cameras
Swinger

Big Swinger '3000'
Polaroir Color Cameras

COL)OGNES

fELBER'S

AG1B
FLASH BULBS

$119

, ,
HAl KARl/TIE

PUB
007

BRITISH STEIRLING

ENGLISH LEATHER

I

I CIGARS
'All Brand.

ifSllLFOLDS
~ i

, by AMITY

; 11'I','Re~ular Price $1.80
, II I

1,',lji Ii WITH COUPON
" I" ,I Limit 2 '
I I I,

[I I ••••_

I LEATHER ':.:-;:-" I

TbsACtO POUCHES ' " ,j

TIMEX WATCHES

~MERAS .
I~sta ,i~flctamera Outfits '

With. ~~ ~ithout Electric Eye

lit! •

PERFUME

GIFT SETS

• TABU

• AMBUSH

• HYPNOTIQUE

• AQUAMAR IN E

• FABERGE

• (HANEL NO 5

.1MPREVU

• COTY'S NEW
ELAN

• INTIMATE

PENDAlH

WATCHES
$11,98 and $12.98

" ;

FROM FELBER'S
; ;1: I •

FELBER'S

ALKA-SELTIER

Reg. $1.19 '83'f'NOW <. .

with coupon, "', '

Limit 2
I '

FELBER'S

CONGESTAID
MEDICATED ROOM SPRAY

•

2S Tablets 41",',ItReg.69c Y
NOW with coupan

Limit 2

MAKE-UP MIRRORS
FOR VANITY

or Others
in Trovel Case

~le~L~F'l

rna'l*- ILC

~evolutionary :1
, GAS "EATING SYSTEM ,I
' ~: '=,'::::....:,"': ;:~.:~.:':' :.~';:''..

............_.-<1"""' ,. ..... ,,"""""' ..
•.".':..t.odoe..,~ ... <cd __"""""""'... =

1
11:;~'~·~~~~I;
I ~~,."':"';,i:~'IAI TERlNG r.- ......... _

I 5,E IT 'OON AT•••

liWaY'Ie Skelgas SerYic
305 $. Main ~ Ph. 37S-3S55

I

PAinting, he I' prou~nt of The- I..,ge pictur~ to
th~ left, "Miller', ICrflek," is a p.intin~ of •
sctne ne.r Concord,

I

I

with Paintbrush
II

SCOTCH PINE
VINYl TREE

I '

KLIIN®
I
1:;1

999
I

\
CONCORD PAINTER Bill RI~th points to one of
1-111 paintings which shows hiJ iIIHention to det.il
in his hobby. This winter s~,ene is one of the

WITH THIS COUPON

YOU WILL RECEIVE A

FREE TURKEY

,.
i i I

I'

I I

I I I I
~ 1 , I 1. i.

12/nch

mCTRIC
TREE TOP

'"

31.5 $Ira"d.

FOIL
ICICLES

29c
pkg.

A must lor
your tree

...
Angel design,
bulb & cord

3-5 I" Pl.s

GliTIERED
ORNAMENTS

99c

I".
MINlATUIlf TWINKLERS TINSEL GARLAND I NEW _ Flocked Fruit

St~ing 01 50 lights, .. 15-11. glistening in 99(' t""_.'.2~,. ma~,'~","_• l~~:~;;r~~~:~
~~ Pears· Bananas -

COLORED LIGHT sn 2%-IN. ORNAMEN' and Sm~l~ Fruit
25 penna"," co,tact, J.22 ... Bdght colo,ed ball" 99c , SEE OUR F,,"UIT TREE

'TOY""TO~'~OOW
, ' j I !

OW OPE," il

BEN1FR;ANKUN0

Trim Your Tree
VALUESI

Dm Rieth <t Concord probably
toels more at home with an
artist'. point bru.h and a polette
In hi. hand. than 'he doe. wfth
a barber's ruor or clipper.
He probably should - he'l!I been
painting. a lot longer than he's
been cuttlng haIr for a living.

Born In 1902 ClI his rather's
farm near Cmcord, Rieth started
drawing and sketching when he
was about 15 or 16 years old.
He has cmtblUed painting as 8
hobby mrttl he now has the rare
ability to create calm and beautt~

rul landscapes (II canvas.
Most d his pictures are dooe

In all. He begins with the tubes
r;L Pllnt and ~hen mixes them with
a medium to thin and blend the
colors. Rieth then has the better
(Iles mounted in frames and gives
them awaY 88 gifts. A few years
ago at Christmas he gave me
to Darrell Blatchford, owner rJ.
Tubby's Barbershop in Laurel
where Rieth barbers four days
a week. Blatchford later told
llieth that It was the best 'pres
ent he had ever TM'clved. Hleth
said that Hlatchford had even
turned down an cifer d $100 for
the picture. Quite a compliment
to a painter who gives his works
awa.y as glft~.

llieth now has 'five a his palnt-

:l~. ~~~:t:~~I~~~wr=; The Wayne Oiebr.)illerald, Thursday, \ollember 28, 196H neither barbers nor m:'e\" Wf>re
seenl:',';, ml:' Is a seashore and very plentiful. .,
me !arlZe me entitled "Ml11er's near Cmeord. scene depicting leafless trees, a Now he paints in his Spare
('reek" Is a painting a a creek Ill' 15 proudest ci a wlnt~r small creek and land and butld- tlrm- or on his day cif. Since

1
~~iblrB~~~~;~;-rai5i@ji~ tngs covered with snow. The ne doesn't make a chore out rLtrpcs are painted In sueh detatl his hobby, he ,an CI1ly finish

SWANSON TV that the 'mall branch., can be about me painting evee, mmth.
made out. This attentim todl:'tail \lthough almost all rL his p:lmt-

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF A is !acking in many oil p:lintlngs,. Ings are landscapes or .<;(>a-

C, P ,. h IBeth SR.\s. Thetreesalon(> in this shot"(>s, llieth said he planoS mHpover Vacuum eaner or 0 IS er me painting took "veral eve- working with ,till life painting,.

nings of work and p:ltience, ·\'sked about his impressioo of
Hleth nd:ed. the, modern artists, niethgrinned

Rieth spent most d his life an1 then in the heavy rrCrman
farming in Dhoo County, but ac~ent he stili has he said, "I
about 13 years ago he decided da1't think that Is painting-a
he would like to tn l:erberlng line here and a line there-it
for a living. Ill' ente~ed a school just looks lie a big mess to
in SIOI.TX City, graduated and has mel<.
been l:6rberlng in Laurel and "jThcy say you're never loooJdSWANSON TV Coocord ('ver sinCf'. It wasn't to lIearn, and my hobby h.."l!,; pro....ed

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~:~ll~~'in~~~'~c~:fe"'~u,~:':,~r~~::c~~han£hi~;~:a~~O~,: ~~l :~a~~~" :;ww~~c~·IV'~~~e:~and brd:hers' hair Inck when effort went into those 'paintings
the great artIsts did in the oast.
:'Jaw I know. r could browse
,thr9ugh an art museum fa: hours
just looking at the pamtings.
Pa~nters who just draw a line
he~ and a line there doo't seem
to put any tIme or work into
th' paintings."

lUeth, whose father fled from
Crl1"man,Y as a yomg boy because

~ilha~ds:;:~e~ef~~~~
in Germany, went to a country
scrool northeast of Concord for
eight years. He explained its
name, Breezy !Jill, this way: A
group of men who had charge of
the school met there me evening
during a windstorm. They were
trying to decide 00 a name for
the s c h 0 a I and because r:L the
strong wind outside they settled
en the name Breez)' Hill.

His other brothers all live in
C¢I1cord. Albert and Ernie have
mvned the filling station and gar
age in Coocord for so lcng that
it's something r:L an institutioo.
His ether brother is Fritz.

Bill and his wife, Ina, have
three children. ~Irs. \"auglm
(Julie) Bensoo lives in Coocord
anJ:l Gene Fletcher lives in Wayne.
DOnna married Bob Denesia,
formerly of Wayne, and now lives
in Haroor City, Calif.
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I.

,tr. IU1d Mra. 4,lUl'1ltln F.rwln and
fl1imil)'. Mr, IlJld Mn. Glenn Mq
nU8fJ1 and (,larla and Mr. and

I Mr•• In(lr Pt-lqrsoo and ramlly.
I Mr. and Mrs. Mt'lvin Mienu
IlIlll and famll"l-! IlJld ntant' Mq..
Inu800 , SIOlOl eilly, Wert KUt".tI
'Stmdar in the \~lll1ace MngnUIHYl

I"""".
: Mu, l.ero)-' ~ Johnl!lal Willi a
gt.l('st cI Mrs. (~o Miller.
Wrdhef;da,v afterinooo.

etarn ,lohnilon If! spmdlnr,
Thtlnkllr.tvln~ we('k visiting
Ifr\('ods In Clmahfl.

:'\fr. and Mrfli \1eredlth JoMn-,
setl and family and "-r. and ~l"!I.

W~l11s .Johnsoo were ~l51s for
~·t>t('r !>oup Ilupper in tile \1lttal
\'ollls~ hom(', ~\aturda,)'. .

Mr. and ~frR~ Wtllis ,JOIT1f!~

\'I!\lt('d Wltll ,Iohn Boller, ~. 18~
nanlus, \1001 •• in Norfolk. lie
haJ brOUJ::'lll catt1(> from his ranch
to \he sale. He nnd Mrs. JohnSCl1

ar{1~~f1~:;1 ,\lIvln and Dorian

w(,~C' guests In th(> "('rry Al1vln
hOlre l'rlda,y. In the eveolng Mr.
and] Mfa. Henry ,\rp and famlly
w('ne g\)('stfl In the Allvln homt'
to ltIelp :th<, hostess observe her
~hda~.
, Mr. and Mrs. lIerbert LeS5

rrWj, Des Moine8, ('haJ7les Les&
~, Mrs. Paul' Mosel and Mn.
Mar\vtn Alrlch, Daltoo, and Mr.
and Mrs. GeorBe Bingham and

~?ra:'~ CJ~~~S ~~~ ~c:a:e~
wiy:

:\'-l.Iests WedIu~-8day evening In
the If.vert JohnsOn home for Lyn
ette~, bb;ttday were}J.r. and Mrs.
Art JohniSOO, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
IerJ ..fotnsoo and family, Mr. and
~5. Jim Nelsoo and family J

Ml7. jUld Mrs. ~ Salmm and
rarpI: J Mrs. :red Jomsm andBern ta and D0U8 Krle.

Wayne Boo~storer,
~~ IPON GOOD FOR '~1000
m I I
fJlw ,11 the purchase of any new adding
m.','0. c,' ine.. - Friday 0' Sotu,doy:'
.111 1 I
~... ~ BOOKSTORE an4 Office Supply
19, 'Gin Php~e 375-3295

I

\rtl"m1s Club \1e£'ts
,\r1emls ~lrtensloo l'lub met

with \frs. Paul; Born '-:0\1. Pl.
Th(' group plar1n('d a famll\
ChHstmas supper to IX' at the
home cI Mrs. Lan) l.ubbt>r
sted!.

Min Hamman aDd llQgl'r Jomlm
'Irl11 marry In December.

Ba1 Tempo'Club
1m Tempo Urtdge ClUb met

with Mrs. Alden Serven. Mrs.
Jack ~tfoyrr and Mrs. CLarmc('
Hastede had hlgh scores.: Mrll. i
Clarence Ral5tcde wllt 00 'host
eSI! De<. 4.

Commerdal nub Drawing
Commerclal Club held ,theLT

annual ThBnksgtvtng turkey
drawing Saturday, ~ov. 2~. Slx
turke:\"!; were gtvCfJ, awa,'y~ 11(>
rei v I ng turkeys Werf' ·\nlta
Frltsrhen, Rex HastPde, 'frs.
Dick Rasted("~ Alan "\obbe, "Icky
\tC":\ullffe and \trs. Wlntcn Wal
lin.

Society -
Leaguers 'feet

Approximately BO youth at
tended ttl£' mef'tlng cI Coocordta
I.uthpran CI,urrhes Luther
League Sunda.,\" f'\'en~. Pastor
Bruce Bpggren, Sr hu\ lcr.
furnished entprtalnment. ·'l.lmch
W<lS st"rwd following 11)(' pro.
b'Tam. l.uthcr ]Ragtu.· has planned
the follol'dng aclll'l!l('s for
J)('("('mber. Dec. 1 caroling at
tll(' hom('$ of Senior (It hens and
('1('('tloo of off!C('TS for 1969.
nee. ~~ t he.1 will d('corat(' the
trl'f' :md ChUTCh for C1lr!stmas.
neC'. :? ~l Is Ihe annua 1 Lut her
lRa.c.'lI(' potluck Chrtstma~ sup
pee.

•

MAIN FLOOR.

PIECE GOODS

Yard

Riot!

FREE!

'FREE

All Fabrics 4S Inches Wide

SEE THIS SELECTION NOW!

All from Full .Bolts in Regular Stock

Windiammer
• Compt~n (orduro,

Riegal Fabrics
.• Charter Fabricsi. Amerite. Fabrics

on One box of Christmo~ Cords purchos 'd
with this couppn. - Friday or Saturda "

•

WITH PURCHASE OF 2 YARDS OFF SAME BOLT

•

Mr. and Mrs. Art der800 rcllStmday In honor dtfr. and

:: :~nrdwe~:s~8tss;: :tIt. Ernest Hattlg, I Vo1ldi£le,

lattomoon In the Alvin dorSal Gucsts In the Keith Icksoo
home-atWnynetoooscrve .lnda·s home TueadnY cvenlngt observe
birthday. VJck;y's birthday were 'Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred . Imoo Mrs. Norman AndersCl1 dglrls,
were Bmong relatives 1ho had Mrs. Ktmncth F.rlcksOI1 d Kev
dinner at the auditorium lin Lau- In, .\1r. and ,\-frs. ,\Iberrt Ander-

~';;{fr "r~~I\Wa~ne Bookstore!Ii~~ril;~

YOUR NAME PRINTED

\II!'<; Hamman I-"{'tt>d
\tar!£' Hamman was hmor('(l

.....unday .11 thl' \\altef \. JohnsCf'l
WAYNE BOOKSTORE 0, nd Office Suppllr ''''. Lilllan,"d"'''' and "" and ''''' wece <"e,", In 'he home. South 'Iou> ('It.,. al a pr.,. Sf. Paul',\ld

IlI1d \-Irs, Cary Blecke a,nd Kim. ellS Kraemer hom£', \orfolk, "\at- nuptial shower. \ttendlru:" from ladles :\ld met Tu(>sda.\' ilt st.
219 MOln Phone 375- 3295 \fr. a.tJd \Irs. ,11m 1\lrchnCf urda.'. the ('oocord area WrTf.> \lrs.lvan Paul's Lutheran Church. ~ew

~
l2J~iE~~~~ and famh)' were guests Thurs- \t,r. and ~trs. Hobert Fritsrhl"n Jotmsm, \frS. ()uentln Frwlnand ctf!cers wef£' ('1("("It'd as follows:

Qa)' ('vcnmg In the Willard Hol- and daughten attendl."d church Joan, \lre;. Gh>n \lag!lllsm, \Irs. presldent, \trs. E:rvtn hra("mer;
'"" (jon home to observp Hand\'s senlc'esStlnda\ mornlJ1i,;'InS'tan Kelthl"rlckson. \'Icl(\andne- \!c£,pr('sldenl,\lrs.DtmlQllar- 'I I hI blrthdR\, tm (or the flrsl communlrn or nls('. \frs. J)('nnls I orslx-rg and deT s('cretaH, 'Irs. Ilcrman ,U,.·, ~ es '.

~
\[r. and Mrs. f n In Kraemer JaCkie <';hC'rn. 1he\ IH're gue~t<; \11 s. \orman I'f'tersoo, \ ork. ~01lC' and tfC'nBW pr. '[rll. LerO\ ,

or ta l..utht.-ran Church
Koch. Shopplnj;t ronwnttte<> 18 (J C

t

'FtlandaOl1. rnfltor)
~.:ijI!'lii~~~ill'fliiijl,~ililto1iilil;>4i1S~~.'\liiIJ:i'I·l,iilil;'iiilil,'iiilil/ij,l~fo1i~i.\;1~~fo1iil;1;'iiilil;'iiililriiiIiI:\iilil;'iiiIiJ~~i:Q.~~;~ililfo1iilil;'iiilil~l~~ilns<'?'" Ho" and "". (JUr T". 1"1•• ''''. ":-llJanks-

". \ ~ _ ~t~ rla' !'('n"kf.'s. 10 a.m.
, M! l'tte<ll 01 Hirthda\ t tld.::ll, I"ov. 29: Thanks-
, a:.~ \fooda\ aft('rnoon lh(' ant ....iv, lre-I'owl1ldp o;.st('r or chllt

F b ." ~ grade" ~( \lI.n school and (he'" "'$~¥r'1r. ",CU' p.m.
i, .ao:-~ mothprs had a pal1y fOr thplr -';ur)~:I;Jl' 1)('(', I: <"unda.'

a."r'I C'. \i,; t.arher. \I". Caroldlewell. In ".::.11! !HO a.m., morning wor·f!! obsPf\<U1cp of hpr hlrthja~. \t- stJi~" "foH {'omm\~\m, .1\: 1.1

~
~ tending from thp Coocord arpa i noV. l~f.!fi p.m.

• wer(' \'Irs. Frvln Kra('mer, \<tn. W~~('~db..\'., ON'. 4: "f'n 101'
dJcilr'f~!hP,1r';ld. I-: p.m,'. Clarrnce Hasl('de. \1rs. 1,('1'01 _;;' ',I '

~ Koch and \Irs. Iluane hocster. "'litUI( <;'ulI'eean , h"nh

.: Coocordia I.e\1 : '\!11\"~~~;.:t·O~~~R:[E71:)kS_
~ :\1 the last mertlng 0( L{ \1 :gh'_lhl~~'.~i,)ay <;cl'"vkps, 10:4;; a.m.
...;: the follov.. J.n.g men w_en' electre! . *1
~ ctfl Id nt F stS s\ ~~. 11{'¢. \: ~ornl.ngwor-

M! ~~; \~~~P;;~<;st~ent, .~~ J'~r:~~ flhlp, "",.'.' a'r' .~ Sundav ~('hool.
~ secretar.... , .Jim \'("ls(l1 andtr~s- lO:lp :\: :

~ UTer, f;lenn \fagnusoo. F.·I~.,.\..1kall'r('(' ("hurchIi: - ,-'"aM Coocordla Lew : ~~el. in ~.QR(', pastor)
"': Concordia LeW' met T'nursda.\ sun~a,\(~, bec. I: Sundaj

~ at the church. Yearly repmrtl' ;:~~:ij,..1:1dv:~~ :~c~, ~~;~Ii! WHe given b~' thp secretary and I~:
~ committee chairman. Mrs. I.-:vert ~m~ :"\ [ :
J! .Jolmsoo reported 00 Lutheran SunI". ,ir~er guests in the
~ \~'om~n;\[rs:l\rtJol~srn,(~ris- :F.:ric .'.e1S" :.home to observe

II! ~:. ~V~~'r~~;:~~:~~W:~~ Mr. ~ S 's ibirthd~' were Mr.
~ Erwin. the suns.hlne committee. and., rll. my Stalling and rami! Ily, '~':~ ~s. Lavern C"lark-

~ i,:;i:s r~~~,~~e;~ ~;e':.<:1. ::S~':~l~~"':~';;d ';',:";,,:r,~
i1 ,~~~~e~~:~lO~~~~S~G~:~ West i, tn, and Mr. and Mrs.
~ Sundell. The program for the '= ran;~%11~~~~i! afternooo was "For al1the Bles&- t
~ logs ~ the Year". Circle I~

if served. !

!l theN~~m~C~~~r~e~e:le:;~s::
~ rclary, Mrs. Bud lIansCll; treag..
~ urer, Mrs. Pat Erwin; faith and
Ii! life chairman, Mrs. Fsther
-.:" Petersm; outreachchairman t

~ Mrs. Hans Johnsm andchairrllall
H~ a Christian acUm, r.trs. Jo~
\& Erlandsoo. ~'ominating commit.;
fi! tee for next year is \1rs. r-;or-,ii man Lubberste<lt, Mrs. Ted John-i

II S~:dg~OS~:'~~lceS~:8:;
~ Thanksgiving supper Nov. 29 and
if have their LC W Advent supper;
!Il planned for 6,30 p.m. Dec. 5°1
~ Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olsoo
~ spent Thursda): through Tuesday

l!! ~~e~:,rw:in~h~W:. ~~~i~
~ is the Olsoo's daughter. Throute

. i! home they were overnight guests
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!. ~"W Hurry on down today and see this lorge, excit!ing assortment pf

~ fintquality f"brics, now one yard free with the purchase of, 2
;.' yards off same bolt. It's a real fabric riot with lIIany new bolh ~f
II famous nome yard gOClds ready far your inspection. This fa"uJous

~ I ill assortment of "ye-c;akhing designs and fabrics will not lost 1"'19
[ i ;. _ so· come in today -+- don't wait! All fabrics a full 45 inches
II. 'ill wide.. "I II' illli,. ,,'. \ MAIN FLOOR .

~.
~'Ii_. .~~jk.-~l!!'Jl!!!!~~~!"';~_l!!'Jl!!!!!I&id!!t·~~,_~.", .'- .... ·H· I 'I I-Til I ;
I . '.'.' I I ! i

I I I
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: I -FREE~

It~ SCRAPER
i ;'

I .1 WITH COUPON..
~illl!O·Coryell Auto Co. iirlliB~i

~~M. Glass Cleaner I
P~IESI~~~IZED 791t

,7-0'. Y
Wit Coupon

Coryell Auto Co•.~~~

ill '~!New Wheels I

O.",.~D..SMOBILE PASSENGER~
: S~~8 ~o.., Cor Only $fJ~'.5

I, I I
with i

I coupon :
" I,

$795
Plus

Labor
With Coupon

Coryell Auto Co.

Pennzoil Spe~ial'
CARRY·OUT ONL Y • No, 10 or 20

45~ WITH

COUPON

Reg. $11.10

61-68 Chev, v-a

Prepare now tor those cold mornings.

Wheel Alignment

With Coupon ".$6... 9.5
ALL U.S. AUTOS

HEEl
.....,4 }1~

With Coupon

Coryell Auto Co.

Engine Block Heater'

Coryell Auto Co.

New Wheels

,,::'~:~::.:::SIN~~

1~~Oifii~ Coryell Auto Co.&i~~~~

FILL
YOUR
BOOKS
NOW

Delta Dek Meets
IDelta Dek met Thursdaj' with

\frs. Ted Winterstein with all
iT:Jembers and three guests. \Irs.
StaIlley Morris, l\trs. Esther Bat
t~n and ~s. otto wagner. PrIzes
went to Mrs. Anna Hansen, Mrs.
Charles WhItney, Mrs. T. P.
Roberts and Mrs. Stanley \1or
rls. Next meeting will be Dec. 5
with Mrs • .1: C. Woods.

Our Lady a Sorrows Church
(AllrC'd \lo5eke, fXlstor)

+"undaj, Dec. I: \-fass, 9 a.m.

\lethoolst Church
(Hobert Swansoo, palrtor)

Sunday, Dec. 1: WorshIp, 9;30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.

Guests in the Forrest ~ettletoo
home in honor of Mr. Nettletrn's
birthda.Y Saturday evening were
\i1r. and \[rs. Hubert ]\'ettletoo,
Dyleen, Kathleen and Kayleen,
~orfolk. Stmday dinner guests
were Mr. and \frs. Ed Oswald,
Douglas and Daniel. Jotningthem
in! the afternO(l1 were Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Nettietoo, Tammy.
Tresa and Brenda, Wakefield.

Weekend guests in the lernaI'd
llalleen home were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Leiding and family, Denver •

SlDlda,y supper guests of -Mrs.
Ed Shufelt were \tr" and Mrs.
\![ i II a r d Haulstoo and Shawn,
Cry s t a I Springs, Miss. Mrs.
\[ary Haulstoo and Dennis, Nor
folk. and Holly Carr. Mil1<iif
l~ulstoo will spend this week
With his mother, Mrs. Mary Raul
stoo and ether relatives.

i, ,

gtla1&l Ladlaa Socletloa and
~hddlBt wses, Carroll, and
Theophllus ladles Society, Win
s(de. Mr•• Franc~s Axen. stan
too, and Mrs. Milton Owen.
pltn1rea Ilt the meeting.

,Sun[1aj' dinner guests In the

*
8, A. C. SaM home were
• and Mrs. Warrm Sahs and

f mlly, Lincoln. !'rtr. and Mrs.
tlmore 5ahs and Roger and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook and
family.

SLa1day SUpper guest. In the
LYle Cta1J1!agham home In hmor
r:J her birthday were Mr. and
"irs. Frank Cunrrtngham. Joining
U)em for the evening were Mr.
amd Mrs. 000 Cunnlngham and
famILY,Dlx(Jl.

Churches -
~. Paul's Lutheran Church

Cll. \f. HIlpert, ~stor)
Thursday. \'ov. 28: Thanks-

giving service, 8:45 a.m.
.Saturday, ~ov. 30: Saturda,\

Sfhool, Winside. 143:30 p.m.
! Sunday, ))ec. I: Worship, 8;45

aIm.; Stmda) school. 9:40; LCM.<;..,
If'-\ at Laurel, 7:45 p.m. First
A'd v e n t Stmday reader, I,inda
Fork and Kenneth Hall.

WAYNE/S HOME~OWNED
41

Society -

llPW lias \1eetlng
llnited Pr('sb~1erian Women

held a praise service Wednesday
at the church. \Irs. \farioo Glass
waS in 'charge of the program
and welcomed the gTOUp. \lrs.
.Jam Hees, \Irs. Dean ()v,rens,
\lrs. L1o~d \Iorris and \irs.
Keith Owens sang, accompanied
by \tIs. Lem Jooes. \lrs. Paul
Russell. \\'ayne, spoke of ex
periences she and her husband,
Rev. Paul Russell, encounrered
whlle they served as o1is
simaries in Venezuela several
years. Guests werefromC'crtgre-

Frank Cunningham, \irs. Lyle
Cunningham and '.Irs. Allen
Frahm.

Wednesday dinner ~ests in the
Henry llarmeler home were \ir.
and \{r,s. Burt \iles and RO)

Bock, Little Sioux. la., and ~trs.

Melvin lIarmeler, SlcxlX City.

Social :--':{'ighbors
Soc la I \elghbors Club met

Thursda~ with \trs. Hobert
Rodenstedt with six members
answering roll call, "The
.~rangest Thing That Ever lIap
pened to \1e". Tiley will hold a
card party Dec. ';" at the \1arvin
Haselhorst home. Regular meet
ing will be with \In•. Ken Djdle
for a Christmas p3.rty. Secret
pals will be revealed with a gift
exchange and new nam{'s will bE
drawn.

FRIDAY
NIGHT

erts and \fr. and \!rs. Allen
Frahm and family.

Mrs. Frma Kearns. Denv~r,

purchased the r;wen Oilier homE'
in Carroll and plans to move in
It in sprinR.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nettle
too called in the Eugene Nettle
tCJ1 home at Wakefleld Thurs
day evening to visit Theresa
who has had pneumrnia.

('cifce guests in the Ervin
Wittler home Thursday after
noon in honor of Mrs. Lyle Ctm
ningh...m's birthday wen' \tIs.

9:00p.m.

'.
"I

d

. ,

Ca.h Night D,awin~ at

I.SUPER VAlU',
'I

Friday at B:OO f'1r

$100.00

DOUBLE
"s & H GREEN"

STAMPS
BOTH DAVIS

. , . ·1

I

FILL
YOUR
BOOKS
NOW

OPEN
TIlL

.. Coryell Auto Co.
WAYNE'S HOME OWNED G. M. Permanent Headlight AimBRINGS YOU

Anti-FreezeOUR i I$169 i M~'TC'" 99~TflANI<$Giv,NG
With Coupon

PER GAL.

,I
While it losts Cosh & Corry

EFFECTIVE DATES S~LE
FRI. and SAT., NOV. 29 ~ 30

Coryell Auto Co.

~:~'t ..
WINSIDE JUNIOR CLASS pruented ','Tne Ni~nt Terry Clevelandll1.u Sigurd Jungt:lu,~' and I('d
of JanulrY 16tn" fCddolv .t 8 p,m, In tne city Schellenberg H Dhtrlct Attorn.v
auditorium. From I,ft, Gr."" Troutman IS Judge~

Mrs. Forre-;t Nettleton ~ Phone :JHS-4R13

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, :'iovember 2,11, 19fiR

CARROLL NEWS

••SWANSON TV ~i'ni1
SPECIAL PRICE ON

Christmas L.P.
Records 99~

ONLY

WI:rH THIS
COUPON

V V

Pre~Thanksglvlng dinner
guests In the F.rvin Wittier home
Sunday were ~r. and Mrs. John
lIamm and Susan. Mr. and Mrs.
r;urney )...oren:z., Sally and !.esHe,
Ilandolph, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Sands and \11'. and Mrs. Dickie
Sands, l.l.ur('l. Jolhlng them in
tile afternoon were Mrs. Frank
LQrenz, I\.tI. and Mrs. F.arl Ship-
ley, \'orfolk, Mr. and Mrs. !Iii
bert "Jettleton. Dyleen. Kathleen
and M.v leen , Mrs. Merle T1amm,
Debbie, Pammy and Allen, Nor
folk. 'fl'. and \frs. F~hval nob-



JERRY'S EL RANCHO
G~t your ticket, from Jerry or State Nat'on~1

I Bonk, The Mint Bar or Little Bill's.

Home· Grown Industry Is Solution
To (ompensate for, AD Worker Loss

l ,

~~tthf:~~~~':l~·t~
mamlactUTIng c'ornpnny rI tlu
tlngs; Ag-l'rmlc produce.! the
trtgt'( orange rrflectorlted lrl
anglc:!! (SM\') that warn d • em
moving vehicles ahead lUldf
similar emblems CDc!talertH t
warn d danger ell the high •
T h I IS industrial firm re8ul~tod

from a dellb!orate attefT\t(, by
Orin and Dale Watley to rln4 a
prOOtict with promlse whosc ~l-
tl.al product1C1l cost WOlJld lbe

wt~~~lr6~:~~ec~~tylhe
Safe-Play ~tanufacturlngCo. Uic.
In his Sidney ~rage in 1963.
It nO\¥ employs II full-thnc ttnd·
five part-time workers and bttys
raw materlals from factodos
thrOttghout th~ nation, ma~8

~~~~~~~ ~t{~~le~:dd:~I:::
them through (-actory reprCSl'i1ta·

tlv.~~~I~:r~F~:_s;~~:~:.a~e
the raw materlal ci the ~orfdlk

HendC'rtng Works lU'ld rET Fnter
prises, operatPd by Thomas nild
Carl Weihe. ?roducts d the as
sociatl'd flrms Include hides, ani
mal protein, tallow and lX~r

animal fats, meat scraps ~d

tnedlbl(' lean red meats, which
ar(' marketed In .Japan aJid

owned by Rlchard Barrett, manu
l'aeturcs Inflatable rubber duck
and goose decoys, which werc the
bralnchl14 r:I Adam Renus. LUe
lIke aftd effl'<"tlve, about 2,500
decoys ,arc !Iold each \'car In
the t'nltcd States and C~da,

The small metal cutting tnnd
saw which Is produced b)' t~
01500 Manufacturing Company d
Brule was developed and built In
the farm workshop d ('arletm
OlsQ1. '

I"rom t~h; humble beginning,
the QpeTatioo has moved Into a
mlX!ern plant In Brule, whue
five full-tttn(' and four part-tImE'
employees turn out 90 saws per
mcrJth which are suited for use
by farms, shops, garages, in
dustries and schools.

Lorsoo Cement Stooe Company
ri Omaha Is an example rf a
family enterprise that has de
veloped intoan Intl'rnatlcnal busi
ness. ~rtt'd by Swan Larsm,
who cam(' 1~C're from Sweden in
1908, the firm now cootrollt'd
b~' two graj-Jdsoos cmtlnues to
prcxluce blocks but at the sam('
time e5tabllshl's cement block
plants In other C'OUl1trles, such
as me in opcratloo nOVi in Zara
goza, Spain.

illustrative of the way a
systematic prcxluct searC'h fm. an

commercial, industrial and rarm
use.

Elhusen attributes the rlrm's
s~ceu to steady development
r:I new products to fit ever
shtrttng requirements d C'us
tamers. Big Chief now employs
175 persoos, with more added
d uri ng rush periods. Three
major expanstms have been lI1

dertaken In recent marthe, in
cluding erect1m d an 8nembl)
plant at Fort Dodge, la., to pr~

vWe raster service to dealers
In ether combelt states.

Rill PeterSOO't;; Delicious
Foods Co. began making (freSh
frozen 00100 rings In 1962. The
early operaHoo had (01)' three
employees and now there are
160; flnrt year sales volume
was $101,000 while last year
tt was $2 mlllioo.

Overcomlng a disastrous flre,
the Clrm now has a mcxlern plant
00 the north edge d Grand Is
land, stre5slng top qua lit)· and
fa st distribution. In addltlttl,
Petersoo Is interesting ~ebras

ka farmers in the profItable pr<r
ductlcn of 001005 for thelr own
as well a5 his fLrm's benefit.

The Hex Manufacturing com
pany (j Morrtll provides seasCIlal
employment for residents a tills
commlD1it), of 884, The company,

state's historical growth, as weU,
as the' suece!ll r1 Its recent
aggres81ve industrial develop
ment p!tqrram, Is due tothe crea
tive enJ)Tgy d Nebraskans who
are developtrlg new industries;
to n\C(;t ever-changing product
needs.

To Illustrate Its point that ;';e-- ,
brsskans have developed their
own industries through energy
and Ingenult)·, the article pobrts
to two Grand Island nrms, Blg
(,hlef rI Ncbrs8ka Inc. and Dell·
clous Foods Co.; the Hcx Manu
(scturlng Co. rI \forrlll; 015(11
Manufacturing Co. of Arule; the
'-ars()l Cement Stal(' CompanJ
cI Omaha; Ag-TrlI1k Inc. of
Hastings; The Safe-Play \1;mu
(scturlng Co. Inc. cI Sidney, and
the ~orlolk Rendering Works and
(' FT F:nterprlses ci \'orlolk.

Business in \'ebraska cites
HI.g Chief of ~ebrask.a Inc, as
a homegrown industry that Is em
ployee-owned, with 85 per ccnt
ci the stock b<>lcnglng to the
workers. Vlrgll H. Flhusen, who
believes In hiring ambitious
people alfId letting them prosper
as the company prospers, began
the rirm as a general cCflstruc
tloo comPin,): but switched in 1959
to the rmanufaC'ture d pre-en
gineered buildings suitable for

Y~ed tor them here. according
to the tmlventty d Nebraska
~bllc:atl(Jl Business {n !'tebras
kilo

The mmthly bulletin clthe Col
l~e cI Business Admlnlstra
tim' 8 Bureau cI Ruslnes8 R&o
search notes that much cI the

Gary Lorenzen
BENEFIT DINNER

Wednesday, November 27
6:30 - 8:30

Dancing 9:00 ' 1:00

BccOUlt) the .exoduB trom (arm
to city b cmtlnulng In Nebraska,
It I. neceallafy that industrial
development be accelerated to
provide employment tor dtB~

placed -agricultural workers who
will m1grate to other statcs un
leu lIultable work CM be pro-

Admlulon '1.00

And His Orchestro

Sunday. Dec, 1

Saturday. Nov, 30

SHORTY AVERY

And Hi. Swingsten

KING'S

Wdstern'ltutope as 10'0'(>-11 as here. wlth i Instructor VOU\g CClW!eT'ft-

ThE· bus IlIS('mtllo:-s23work(>ra In~ the lypes d Instrument ••
full-t ' provld('R a market rental ~ InRtruments and the
for, 11 'and locker plants DOSFltbtllty c:I playing II rr~
ar nih. f1choo! instrument.

00:1\' ~t(>~el~r:~IFl~~~~
mt'tlt thcr(' arc dmens c/ Road .nd UN

, ~ The Wayne Her.ld W.nt Ad.
:~~rs w,~ c-Il ~~:~(>~~: 1~~I~~
brafl ':11(1 ha\'(' \ls('d th('lr
crea , Itiladveandh\lslnC'F1F1
a(,~lmC'n. ,j, l I

fo I-'II~tH~k1enl lndlvldualstakC'

::rt~~i,...I.•,r dt;$..~d:a:tt~~ ~~ture ec i~te~r thdthe state,

the r.po e'"1
".

W~~;!'~~king to
BUdd! NeVi Bond

Instrul,'ental It. Sct15 arc well
undeTW y at Vlnsldl' Publlr
srhools; I .ith 'ov r 40 stud<.>nts
PlaY~ngi:. ·.tnstru ents tlms far.
\1ost of,t, st~d~nts are renting
inst::rumeij:s rOr !the first thr£'('
mooths ~~ ~Ill: then punhase
the lnstr~~entl' (~hers, however,
arc usfnij!l sChooJ-owned horns
or have fQ~d ¥t ln6trument with
b1 the coqtmutlity\ to bto' or use.

Band dltect6r ~.oung is at the
Winside S,C.;hOO~S tt giV~ band les
~6 twoi ~s e ch week. It IE;
the ,sc'hoqt~s trite tton to have a

fUIl,umi·'.I'...ban.. di,~lnstructor andbuild a BC'hbol band and a
grade pr am' In the near future.

Student ::and,~r'ents interested
in the p.-jogTam are asked
to phone ~ ~t~lt . chool and talk

'"j9I"'iJ:;':I:':~
r&#)hg.QW~I... Fl...
Q .......I.tKS~g••

0""""'" "''''''.'''0 ~~<:-

v, d on '''''~''''''".'' 0'

i';;h;~,' 49c: ~:T3".;)·~~"y"'cty'''.:~''0;'ooU'I"G !'~"j~"'il)'"j'~'~""~""'~"~'"~'''~' ~~
) ONE BAG AND COUPON PER FAMilY

Practical ~x¢itin.l{ idl'a$ in lhe
Dec...mbcr Family Circle und \\'()man'.~ Day

MaKuzinc.o,1 for Chri.~(nHL~.

20c a COl')'.

<;'/JOIIlld
Fi'h' (;ranulatl?d

SUGAR

1ge
Cash Ni<lht Drawinq in our store Frid<lV at 8 p.m. for $10~rOO.

r:r,"C~--------:I
1·~!·t'~i':tSIt{.llja·]:·1

KRISPY CRACKERS I
Sun,h,ne: 19C.... I

-w" I
I 1.lb~.,~"~~,: ,~".~"""" I'" 'om", 'O;~:" I

< ""1''''' '.'lId lh'" "'atlJrtb;, '"''''·mb.or 31J. HI Sar'''a.'
L.. __ ..... ~

~.;: 28c
58c

~;~ $1.67
t;~ 69c
;c~'c 59c

~:~c' $2.39
''';;;;' 29c

39c

Loar22c

bakmg or qookmg

SAVE AT THESE LOW PRICES

MARGARINE

Nestle's Butterscotch Morsels
Pillsbury All-purpose Flour Emleh,'

Maxwell House Coffee ,"
Swift'ning '"
Reddi-Whip Dessert Topping
Wide Mouth Thermos Jar .,
DuPont Dry Sponges :::nh'~~""H r" >,1',

Clorox Liquid Bleach

('"ldbrook. Fresh (~\larlers

Sea Trader, ."('rvl' jJj salads
CHUNK TUNA

SANDWICH BREAD
Skylark-Fresh. whItt· bread 16-oz

!"~!~"~,!,~g'~d9,~,~",,Il',,, lOc
~,~\~I, ,~,II~e ~'~""d mlm I'kg.22c

GIFT
IDEA

,,, ..\1 11
".,[,

"I"""""" """""".,,:\::

I
':,'; 39c
l~~/~" 3~c

I'" 61~Cc
~r'l& ,~

LIPTON CHICKEN NOOOLE SOUP "" ;"
LIPTON ONION SOUP MIX
LIPTON BEEF STROGANOFF DINNER

LIPTON BLACK TEA ", ",,'"' ,

.qllllllll!llllllllll!llllllnl!IIIIJlIII~J1J1lt1fnllnlllnmlllulllnllUllllllllm1{1!111l1l ~..;.. ..'~

II~ 'I".'"~,- .I,
i FIRST '.. @ CI
;;;; QUALITY . I USDA, - : '='

( SMOKED PICNIC$ GRADE-A FRYERS
i :::,:;;:~:~~~35t ::§;~~!€;~~:;'ii 2'c

S k
I'SDA Choi,,· G"dt' 169 To Get the Best from Y~lIr Freezer7-Bone Chuck tea -5 Properly"aged Beef b. C ... Put tlie Best Into It !

Meat.YPork spareri.bs ~:':';nr;:::)IT<l "'k: 59c ft... FR' E\E,ZER
G d ASl • C"" k ".no< Ho~"\'. 39 ,.,ra e· eWing .~IC: ens Cut up (.b.«, I :.'

Link Pork Sausages ~t,f~';;i:·~rnnd .~k 59, EEF SAL E
Bre.-ded Fish Fillets Pmh Cod 0< H.ddo,k. 4b 69c I] ,
Wh I Whit" F" hAn .. l' Ib49 H NDQUARTERS 59

Q e Ing IS ;economIcal fIsh buy -plg. C APPrfXlmate weigh~ 145 pound!. Lb. C
.. i I F'~EQUARTERS .

Ap 'oximate we-igbt 145 pounds _~. Lb.45c:
, 1

s~tland Sat,'e U'i¥.lhisad. [hT"U r\:•.TOt.'em&.~ 3"'.h,
1 i in. Wa

t ~--ed kill t quantitl~, '~O $aJ"'" to dl"&.1I"'"

'I'

Y(J(t Clirl COIIH[ on ,)afl~u'/l'V for Golden-rille

BANANAS
21bs·25C

Green Cabbage ,':)';;',',,,';";;:,;,"""" Ih 10«
Yellow Onions 3 ,;;, 29«
Breakfast Prunes:':;:"" 2 ,~~ 69c
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CLOSING ,OUT

i I

Because we h~ve decided to quit farming we will offer the followi,ng described personal property f~r sale to the highest bidder at public a~cti~~ ~. the farm LOCATED. • . 3 and

Y2 miles nortH of Wayne on Highway 15 ... OR ... 12V2 mile:s south of Laurel on Highway 15 ... OR ... 8 miles west of Wakefield and 1'13 north ... OR ..• 8 miles east

S
Sale Starts at! 10:30 a.m. . Not Responsible for Accidents

SHEDDED AND IS IN GOOD CONDITION

4-section flexible Harrow
John Deere Side Delivery Rake
Buzz Saw Frame
Hay Sweep - John Deere mountings
Road Drag
Endgale Seeder
Fanning Mill
2 - 85-bu. Pride of the Farm hog feeders
J25-bu. Wooden Hog ,F,eeder
10 Feed Bunks
400-gallon Fuel Tank with stand, hose

and nozzle
300-gallon Fuel Tank with stand, hose

and nozzle
Automatic Cattle Oiler, 1 year old
2 Hudson Electric Tank Heaters
4" Auger - 10-ft.
5" Auger - 10-ft.
600-lb. Platform Scale
Winch nnd some cable
Small Steel rank
11 x38 Tractor Chains
Heat Houser for 3020
Heat Houser for 60
2 John Deere Cylinders
3,4 HP Electric Motor
V2 HP Electric Motor
1,4 HP Electric Motor

MOST OF TIlliS MACHINERY HAS BEEN

1967 John Deere 3020 Diesel, Syncro
mesh transmission, differential lock,
front rock shaft, fluid in tires, 1050
hours.

John Deere 60 with power steering and
live power,

3-point hitch" front end weights, hy
draulic cylinder for John Deere

J967 John Deere 13'4" BW Tandem
Disc with 18" blades and sealed
bearings

1968 Broyhill 8-row Sprayer with 130
gallon epoxy-lined tank, agitator and
drop nozzles

Hand boom with hose
4-row bander for applying herbicides
Liquid Fertilizer saddle tanks, mount-

ings, valves and hoses
44-ft. John Deere Elevator
Allis - Chalmers Ensilage Cutter, new

knives last year
Horn twin cylinder Loader
Allis-Chalmers Bale Loader
John Deere 4-row Rotary Hoe
John Deere No.5 Mower
John Deere Duckfoot; - hard surfaced

blades and hydraulic lift
New Idea Manure Sprea.der...._---

1966 John Deere F871 - 3-point - 4-row Lister
with insecticide and herbicide boxes and
markers. This is a tool bar and can be equip
ped with 4 -40" or 6- 30" drill planter units

John Deere T4 4-row Cultivator - hard surfaced
sweeps - mountings for 3020, 60 or 70

International 10-C power-take-off Grinder
Oliver II-ft. Grain Drill with grass seed attac:h.

International No.8 3-14" Plow, Hyd. lift

227 John Deere Picker with 60 mountings

Post Drill and bits Elect~c: Fencers
Heavy Dozer Blade 16" Barn Fan
Duncan Hay Boom Air Compressor

'HAY and GRAIN
, 1:ZOOi~u~hel Ear Corn
• 250 tbn~ Alfalfa, Forage Sorghum and
, Co~n Silage
600 Bales Straw, in barn

I !Thi:~ 5t~pw is cleon, no noxious weeds
I

HO~~EHOLD
2 Bic~Le$ Old Church Bell
2 Dre$sers Round Dining Table
Baok Stand Odds and Ends
Feath~r 'Ti4
Bed - Ma~ress • Spring
2 Me*', ~ed Steads
92.yelir ol~ Singer Sewing Machine

II ' '

! WAGONS
!' i

SnowcCl 125-bushel Feed Wagan
HeUx Auger ~agon

I' ,
7x14 YI~g~n with heavy gear and hoist
5xl0W~g~n with heavy gear and hoist
Fla~e W:~gor on rubber
2 old Gears on rubber
2-Wheel Trpi~er

I (.~~oW,.~,ad HOIS~!!!;!~~.!!400 ••.

,2 Cows, 6 yrs. old - 1 fr~sft in Oct. - 1 to be fresh in ~eb. 2 Steers a~ou~ 500 Ibs. 15 smaller calves
,4 Cows, 5 yrs. old - 1 just fresh. Others to freshen 1ft Dec.,",Iii,

,Feb. and April .. • Mil~linl.. Equipment
3 Cows, 4yrs. old - 2 to be fresb III Apnl- 1 to freshen In May , ' ';,' ~
2 2nd calf heifers - 1 fresh in ~ept. - 1 to be fresh in Jan. Surge vai:UU,' p~ p,
'4 1st calf heifers - milking now 2 SeamlessrQf. ~uc:kets It;
'7 ' If h 'f 'f h f D th Jul 161Loallon JDhnlWOod Bulk Tank - sen-eoll- 'This herd has been artificiallv bred for the past 8 years and hn bMn on the weigh-a-dav·a-month ';1 1sf co el ers to res en r~m ec. ru y v:, 1J. I -T' S i

.os.ln••,..,~m'ln," Ja~, 1965. All <attl. a~. doho,n'" and I.~al.' ove< 3 month, of .g. m '5 e heifers about 18 mo. old ',3 heifers about 1'yr. old talft ,ull,l " IHC 3- separator
calfhood vaccinated. BrHdlng dates and production rl!'Cords are ilVilll.ble. !, Op n I ! ' , ;. 'I I

MR. & MRS~
AUCTIONEERS: Jim r"an, Winside; OmDe lage" P11ger; Ivan ffax '

,I , , !

THE WAYNE HERALD FARM S

J \ •
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Wayne's Southside! Businessmen
Welcome Y'ou to' Come In

1. Fl/LLERTON LUMBER CO.

2. WAYNE FARM EQUIPMENT

3. +YNE MOTOR EXPRESS !

4. ~EDERS ELEVATOR I

5. S RA,DER & ALLEN HArCHERY

6. YNE .LIVESTOCK ~ALES

7. M~LODY C'LEANERS i .

B. I~TEItNATIONAL ~ARVESTER CO.

9.,W(AY~"E'S BODY SHOr .
10. T'E WASH HOUSE i

11. Wi Y~E SKELGAS
12. F ·RMERSCASH MARKtt

I " , ,

~
;

They've BeenWprking on the
, f:

NEW R().D~--

AND IT'S DONE!

With Coupon

With Coupon

I,
With Coupon

With Coupon

...th.e "Ill be hn. 21. This "Ul
be (he an....1 _IDe IIId ole<
lion <1 <1lkoro 11'\11 be held.

'Marketeers' Sing

H~re on Farm Night
The Sioux City St.ockyards

"M!\rketeors" bmd will hlghllgtrt
the ;entertainment at the Waj'Tle
cottrtY Farm FamIly Night at
the IWayne City Auditorium Dec.
It. iThe program ts being spm
sorM by the Sioux Ctty Stock
yar~s and WNAX Radio in Yank
tm"S.D.

l addltlm to the live music,
a ( e IlI'1c h will be served to
W e county rural residents
whol attend. Market agents from
the Sioux City stockyards are
dlst*butlng (ree tlckets to the
ev lng's entertainment.

r $300 In door prizes in
c! 1ng radios, hams and home
app lances wtll be gIven awa.y.
Thate will be a live radio brood
cast (rom 8 to 8:30 p.m. (Il

WNAX with Doo Weberg the sta
tim's farm director.

Activities begin at 7:3() p.m.
hrnorlng all Wayne County farm
famUies.

Swart-Mclean

Swan-Melealn

Sizes 14, 16 ond 18

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

$]00

MEN'S WOOL TOPCOATS
Be sure to check this item if you pion

on a \opcoat.

Dork tones - Sizes 34, 35. 36 ond 37

Reg. $69.95

YOUNG MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

~
der. Mrs" RIClm'd C~man

d Mrs. Merle Rubeck are the
hen ho«tesses,

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Noe, Un
~oln. are th,l perenta r:I a dal8h
liCT, Sheryl ,Beth, born Nov. 19
fJJ Lincoln. Grandparents are 1dJ'.
""" Mr•• R~1d All", end Mr.
$1d Mrs, Oliver Noe, DIxm. Mrs.
It'. M. Noe Is the great grand
rtu:ther. The grandJnrents were
In Lincoln Stmday to visit. Mrs.
Allen remained (or severaldays
to help In the Noe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasll M1ee~r

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jotm
800, Waketleld, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Low
ell Nygren at Battle Creek. The
OCcaslQ1 was to celebrate the
birthdays cI \ir!;, \'ygren and
Mr. and \1rs. JOhnSCll.

\ttend Meeting
Fifty-three persrns attended

the D!%rn County lI[storlcal ~
clety at the Museum Tuesday
evenlng. Dr. Whit Dawkins,South
SIoux- City, showed slides and
told ct his trip rn horseback
aQross ~ebraska to com
memorate the Cowboy Negroesct
~ebraska during the centennial
year. There wtll be no December
meetlng ci the Society. The next

With Coupon

City, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lun
dahl, Wakefield, Mr. and Mra.
Gene Wheeler., Mr. and Mr~.

Clarence Schroeder, Mr~.

Barney Geiger, Mrs. Km Lm..
telter and Robbie, Mn. Jlm Wall·
ner. "Mr'f1. Duane Koester. Mrs.
WUmer I3enstead and Jenntrer
lUld Mrs. Emil Rodgers and Mrs.
Marvin Hastede and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Good llI'e
the Il6renU ci a daughter, Tresa
Rae, born Nov. 21 at St. Luke'~

Medical Center West. Mr. ana
Mrs. Buss Good are grandpar
ent,.

Airman nanny Joe Noe and ,\ lr
man Garry l..arsoo spent a threE"
day weekend In the Glenn .'\00
home. Airman Noe and T.ars(I\
are stationed at town' i\ lr Hase
in Denver.

Mrs. ·Victor Carpenter's name
was omitted last week In the
hostesses (or the shower for
Tlawn Green. ,

l' f..(·W wtIJ entertain ladies
ci First Lutheran Church Thurg..
cia,)', Dec. 5, at a 12:30Chr:lstmas
luncheoo In the church parlors.
Mrs. Dean \\'hccler Is In charge
ct the Chrl:<;tmas 1cs500. !\-Irs.
Herbcrt lanscr Is devotlcnal

ond

Swan-Mclean

aync CN'obr.) Herald, Th' !day I N ember 28, t 968

Swa'!-MtLean I

S' WESTERN ~OOTS
Sizeslto 3 I ci7D5

Reg. ~10.9S ''Pf 17

BdyS' . W,ith qoup,an

WELLINGTONS I '6 I '
SiZer}o 3 $i -:
Reg. ,·$9.95 ! !i~ Coupon

'AI~ lor er sizes r du ed po' a~ly:

I

Swan~McLean

MEN'S BETTER SUITS
da:k tones - made to sell for much more

,

, I

Pac~age of 8HANDKERCHIEFS
, NlclEOR GIFts
, , I

I

10,

It hos been soid thot it couldn't be done

2 Groups

Short' sleeve - iSizes Small, Medium,
lorge 01d extro large

Quonti~y limited'

BETTER WHITE TURTLENECKS

Swall-Mdean 6i5il~~

Men's FASHI~N COLLAR KNITS

KICK OFF YOUR

Christmas Shopping
With These Coupon Days ,Values

Open IlOU80 field
All... L1bJiary held _ hOWl.

Saturday, Nqv. 23, from 2-5 p.m.
Many peopl~ visited and com

mented <Ill ~e bright and cheer..
luI new loca ton. Donatims were
made and t mmey wUl be used
to pUrchase.. new books. Ccifee
and cooldes were servo<! by the
library bmJ!d and the librarian.

~ Senior IIMYF
Rev. and ~s. Dwight KemUng

entertained Senior MYF d the
Methodist C~urch and their spC&
SOTs. Mr. ard Mrs. l.ynnSchuck
abtsr, and, Mrs. Maurice ("arr
at dinner friday evenl.ng. Dur
ing the dln,ber the group visited
with mlssl(lUlry. Val Jean War~

man. who has been an agrlcul~

hae mlssl/Xlary In Hhoclesla the
past three rears.

Callers ,in the Moole l.undaht
hOme the past wc('k were Mr.
and \irs. lIans Bosene, Sioux



LARSON'S

RED OR BLUE

LARSON'S

LARSON'S

~~r.i¥~'~~;;E~O'~LOVES

l';,,3 i ~ $100
M,.~.,~:,.t•.'r.:11•. ' b,..y" 9-or brown i_rury glovel no: 3for
onlv 50 .00, Rleguillf J9c value. Limit J pillr., ''''<: - Budg.t Buement -

~

WORK BANDANNAS
!

. ,I 1O.~ llmi'"

.M,o·L'll I.' l"in'h ,qu." wO'k boodono". A.,iI,blo
In eitfl '~it jor blue. A reqular lac ",du•.

, :: j!i - Budg.t Buement -

lQiB-

"11. 'I.' LADIES' LEATHER
1;,1 ' i

1\ [i LOAFERS

II : $588 ~
i!1 '. •

An"qi~.~:. ~.,L" p.nn, I••f" ",I, •••ul......" ".Iu•.

Seve .~.,vl' Suu 51
1 to 9 In B Width, onl¥

;ill:! - Mal,.. Floor --

LARSON'S .~_~
FAMOUS CHIX

•STRETCH DIAPERS

$299 DOZEN

MEN'S WHITE

CUSHION FOOT ANKLET

'3 i ~ 77c

I

LARSON'S
BIG I-LB. BAG

FO~M FLAKES

44\'B~G

- Budget Ba!>lIIment -

LARSON'S'
MEN'S SLIGHT IRREGULAR

WHITE BRIE~S

2, i $100

i·, [

SILICONE TREATED

IRONING BOARD COVER
I !

able

F aTous name men's briefs in sizes :S-M-l. Slight ir·

regularities will not, impair the wear. Completely wiI$h-

Men's White Cushion Foot anklets in situ 101/1 to 13_

Slight ir'reguL",rity will not impair the wear. Clip your

coupon 4Ind !>ave. Limit 6 ollir

- Budget Basement -

Big Hb. bag of Ch~Pped foam· ideal for, stuHing .11

lOrts of home proiFch. Clip your coupon and UVIII.

- Budget Buement -

Slrong, absorbent uretch diapers by Chill:. Reg. $1.49

value. Clip your coupon and save. Slight irregul.rs.

- MOlin Floor -

LARSON'S

LARSON'S r@,I'~'~~
MEN'S YELLOW

LARSON'S

- Main Floor -

CHILDREN'S LINED

MEN'S SLIGHT IRREGULAR

WHITE T-SHIRTS

2 ~ $1,00

CHORE GLOVES

3 i ~ $100

CORDUROY BOXERS

$144 !

LARSON'S .~~
MEN'S CUSHION FOOT

REVERSIBLE 19"x33"

SCAHER RUGS

88 !.

" '" 1\

Assorted colon In sizes ) to 6X

Multi-purpose rag rugs in large auortment of colors.

Reversible and machine washable. Miscellaneous fiber

content. Has tnfO look of a braid,d ruq.

- Budget Basem'ent -

Warm i1nd washable flannel lined childrlm'§ boxers

LONG LENGTH SOCKS

..."..~,:.l.t::.:.::'...
Slight irregul.us of 49c value.: Washable

- Budget Base ent_

Warm, yellow flannel chore gloves with heavy knit

cuH. Cl,p your coupon and save., Limit J Dalr

- Budget Basement -

I ':lli'l\
THE WAYNE ~RALD 93rd rear - N: 55 WllYIlo, Noms"" 58787,"ThlIr .INonrnhtr 25, 19M SKtion 3 _ ,.~., 1 t. a

" ' Iii TWO DAY EVE~l1li:" . ,I 1 ~ FRIDAY and SATURDAY ,. ~I OVEMBER 29 • 30 OPE~:I:!F~ID~Y NIGHT 'TIL 9 Po~o

24 Reasons to S~~:~~O~~rl::~~_~.:. ..
"ll

1 ill 'I I
1 1:1: ' •
• .1.....

1
...'.1 •

• I!'~ •• \;i 1
I :.! I
II
I 1'* 1-- 1. 1

',~

C

Men's famous name T-shirts In siles S·M-L-XL. Slight

; :; irregularities wilt not impair the wear. Clip your cou-

:1 pon and save

i !!i. ~ Budget Base~ent -

~VMYft'i\.yp'W~VJ'!!\.V' "''' '" l!!lYl~W~

~~'i1f~ LARSON'S~".~

- Budg~t Basement --g

LARSON'S
MEN'!\ QUILTED

NYLON JACKETS

$688 e'

LARSOtfS
ME!'l'S FIRST QUALITY

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS

7 C Limit 12..
¥-en's first quality w.-,ite handkerChiefs at the low

~oupon price of only 71; each., Clip 'tour coupon and

Famous Big Smith iackeh in all nylon quiltl!'d styling.

MOIsture dnd wind proof. Avarlable in BldCk or Olivl!'_

S'les S-M·L XL. Regular S7,SO vatuI!'

- Budget 8aseml!'nl -

~~~g~~~"-~.. ~~~~~

Save now on comfortable ladles' fashion seal pilnties.

All cotton in ~Iles 5·6-7. Clip your coupon and save

- Main Floor -

FASHION SEAT PANTIES

2. i ~ $100

LADIES' WHITE

.-.

••I•,.
•I i.

I •I i

L
__ ,.. _

I . . LARSON'S

A' real coupon sped.,ll- 100% Polyesteir. non-.llergenic

bed pillows in two colors_ A real 'talue at only 2 for

~.oo. Clip your coupon.

- Budget Buement -t••

I OOOJoPOLYESTER

POLY-FLUFF PILLOWS

21.·~· $500.

LARSON'S

! M~~~O~~L~~LL
IiI $500 i
I ~i"t ",1", Blu, B,II Uni,o,II, " Ihe I,w",' p,i"

j
~round. Regular value of 55,99 . now only 55.00 a pair

: with coupon. Siles 36 to 46. Limit 2 pair.

- 8udg~ BaSement -

\~~~~
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supper and the chance d eettlDz
80methlng free was too much tor
u.s so we drove to Wayne. a trip
r:l150 miles and our flr5t.

We found real hospitality and
fomd too that we knew more
people than we realtzed.

The folks of Wayne and ccmr
mtmlty must have really worked
loog and hard to put CI'l such a
well managed program and d.ell
clous meal.

lIere at Ainsworth, NFO waa
organized only last winter, and
we wouldn't feel it a lost eaU&e
as far as we 'are cCl'l:cemed If
we galned nothing more than the
frlends we've gained through b&
ing a part or NFO.

We wish to thank every me
for the wooderful evening and ap..
portunlty ci hearing and meeting
50 many goo:1 people.

llearlng and meeting Oren Lee
~ly was also a hJghllgft In the
evening.

Thanks again,
Mr-. and Mrs. Henry Voss, Jr.

Ghosts st1l1 haunt many cOtm
tries. The mountain kblgdom d ;
Mt.Istang in Nepal Coontl 416
demons d land, sky, ftr.e and
water. rn England more tlBn 150
cas tie 8 and countIes!! stately
homes boo.st resident spooks.
C h In e s e CommWlllfts clai1f1ed
their party line CIt haunts In US6.
~re 18 a place for "spirttl"
In ,Chinese We IDder Mao" I::U
"wizards, rairies and ghosts" are
pr~ibfted, the Nat i on a 1 Ceo
gri~k Soc:!ety sa,y.,

I }\

~
I" •.-.
jChevrolet is IrUcIt ~

'1'''''''''1'''''[1 ~aft
j ,I, ~

l'

l~toAfe~1
I

;Lett,rs '0 the ,.ditor may ~
publlshltCi under. ,.n name If
ttVe wIU"'r da'lre~ however, the
troe .~atu:re a addr... must
~ _ part of th_ or~ginal I,tt,r.
Letter, mu,f IN', Pfrflnent and
current, b. brief ,. possible and
cOntain '" Ilfbelo~1I .t.temantl.
TM W.yn.'Herald r ....ry•• ..,.
right ~ -4itl Clr r.ject _ny Iatt....

highest, feC'd !lCoov~rst01 errlclen-

oy," I '~ • ~

A, 8\ound ;covet ct shredded
cornstalks c'an ~ topsoil er~
s 'IO$ses ln ha • :rhls figure
c~s trom, rps rfn dene en
land with f~ r cent slope....
Take vl.rr ChOice·

Northeast Nebttaska farmers
wUI need to dec~e'm Dec. 12
whether they arel ~lrymen or
beet' cattle I prooueers-\Vhy? CkI

~~:~1t~:r:~I:me~~~
tan,ce atnrt;

A beef cattle seminar wtll be
he~ at;' W"usa afld ,a .dalry In
formattoo chy at Norfolk.

fea.t~ed at tbe :dal.ry pro
gram v{111 be dlscussltll5 d "\lIhat
Type ~ Silo Is Best", "Disease
CctItrol" ~~ "Feeding and Man
agel'f1ent for trrorlt".
W~ ~~a:~ s~:rn:J
wi1h:an!mat 'health·~oblems.

*

by H.,old Ing_U.

County

Agent's
Column

'15 V..... Ago I
November 25, 1943: A large ~Jowtl :,a~~

the Christmas opening Gat the Gamtlte stor. f1rl
daY lWenlng".Wayne Klwan!l\n' M.,.,dsy' ~nahl
mously elected Dr. 1. T. Andenctl. Ptf;Sid,
Rober! K1rkl)laD, vice pre.ldent, Ilerm4n •
berg, treasurer. Dr. R. P. Cuff and R. M. Car "
dlr~ctors •..Hev. Alfred G. Hardy. State d
rI evangelism in Baptist churches;. will be Ip
Wayne to cooduct services every evening bCg!'ri
ning December 5 and CO'1tinulng thrclt€h De<'em*
19 •••The golden wedding annlversafi ri Mr. afi[j
Mrs. Frank J. Hoydar ri WakeHeUi. was qele
brated' Menda.y with ~ family dinnet at the c¥~
at 1. open house at the house In the aftenllj(~1

and rC(!eption in the ledge hall by the F.asUlfti!
Star and Mascns In the evening. '

I ·I! Iii,. II:.

'I ti' I, Ii .~
I !i· II

:ll~ Yeo.. Ago , •
, j,,_~ November 25, 1948t Bee'UN d 1M read,
r~~ t~ m~ R~. ~~~~ ~'

1
1I~ ~3/4 mil•• nort'-It ~ Carroll, baI,' poolo,
~ hi, larm 8810 .mllllOlll1'uo1<lol. N"".JO~:

! CIly c_cll mot In .peelsl ....Im trldoJ.
to 1.. contnela lor lhe CQllllr1letlr:ol ~

po mont III I~ alloYtllYa 1lol_ MaIn BIId
,~ and Irom ThIrd to Fourth Itr.....Tbt _
be 0I¥Inr to RIe....., Klnran woo da....-ol ~....
,. bIy Wedn.oday nfllt In III .ee~ CD U.
'C 1o£e campu....Foct.......~ IICl'ftd ror'

30 Y..... Ago IlulIdlng 10 bo cmlllrullted nest IIlrlalr Ill' Ed
: . ' ,SeyInOUr on hi. 101 In the 100 block m Wall ThIrd

December I, 1938'. Fred, weoterhC;bl: ........ The build'" wIlIbO 0 two-otory 1110 otruo--
leaoed hi. sarase to M: A, !lI.1 If n«1 ,lluIIa BIId will be avatlahlo ror rant.
s, D~.l\'ayn. comly 1'\1I'81 pow.r dtOtrlet \a~ iI ... 1Ir
to make:appllcation to build line. in W.a"nel~~"~ !.

A pr~Rlon to de-rat t~ dtty wa.~'• .oem", lIS Yeo.. Aeo
at t..e Icomen meeting MoodIlY e"en ••~k , , November 18, 19S31 There are 1,870 tele-
Davl, 11a. re.lgned .s l1llIl18gIlr ~ the SlabIlard .. ph(rlea In t~ Wayn hange W G SChul
Oil StatllOl'l here and plans to go 10 M leUJrll... Nli"thwelt Bell e exc he ' sd this k.11

Mr. and Mrs. Plo Andrea800 r1 • osk:ln. €Inter.. I,A~roxtm:~ 400:: brar:~S:he ted=~
talned Ilt dmner Nov. 22 In Ilon~ ct the sUver ':T!Ia'sda,y nlglt to.ttend the annual buffalo supper
;:r:~ anniversary ci Mr. and Mrs. Ju.IilUl 'I at !l"lnlty Lutheran Church, Wlnlllde •••MrI. Maxine

" ,~. Bough has bem named chW ~rator d the
i,Wtl,.Vne telephooe exchange. It wall MOOWleed thta
:week by Manager W. G. Schultz •• .8peaker (or the
'anl"fUa1 Wayne Chamber d Commerce medq
to 'be held this Friday wllI be 000 Reld, managtng
jedf10r r1 the Iowa Press AssoclaUm.

i< .,

·,0 Vea .. Ago
November 27, 1958: Jack Major hal been

li:lnt~ol=r';.~~~o~m~~s::: :~;;
Wayne caunty champlm pork prcx1ucer, U waa
/UlrlOmcl"Cl todaY by apooaor8 c1 the natlcmal dam
pioo pork producers ccntest •••EUBenc VOSI, IQD c1
Mr. and Mrs. Eldare Voss. Wakefield, wal <me c1
17 Mldland Col1ege stldents pledaed to Stan
'Bhl) social fraternity last wock~••Jlev. Em.mIIt
R~ess. pastor ~ St. Paul's Lutreran Chureh,
WakeHeld. will rul tre pulpit at Altma Trtnlty
!..utl-eran Church beginning Dec. 1.

What Kind d Cattle
Here are SOme remarks gleaned

from a talk given by a succes~

~
,j,' luI western N..

I '~: braska rancher

rR" \L: ~~Je~r~bar::
:.' ": i, ,., ~ cent cattlemen's,,~h,.· ....H",.·~

.; -. most lmportant
. points I look for

In selecting .cattle 1 are rate d
gain, feed conversion efficiency
and cutabUity,

"An e;..:ample ri the spread in
rate ri gain comes from two ri
our buns in the Nebraska beef
cattle Improvement test at C£al
lala. Beth were sired by the
same bull and weaning weIghts
were wtthbt nve pounds. Daily
gain (ll test for the low gaining
bull was 2.39 pounds per ,day
or 335 pounds for the 140 day
lest period,' The high gain bull
gained $.32 polD'lds per: day for
a total d 465 pounds. The cost
per potmd cL gafn 00 the low
gaining bull was 26 cents while
the cost: CIJ the high gaining bull
was 18 dents per pound. Qlevery
test I ~ve seen the CIles with
the hlg , st rate ~ gain had the

i
I·

Your first thought is j I •

that Chevy is a good! IQ~~in~ pickup.
, ' , 'J.-ffI'~'~.....

Here are some seco
~'j:1

.,f,~,,~~?,'
•. __ '~;f." -' "

~
:. Wherever you, go, You~" i

in style. Sleek. Jro.ot end f i
~res a n'ew aluminum griJI .

~~a~~=:'~~:1~8:- !
far big campers. I I

IGreat under the hOOd'l
~. Six or VB. Standard eI"
VB model.l;s a big 3q7
cubic-inch!er. I I

[ I 'I

,j,J' I. 1.11,

wortllrudl
We could, add hobby

hauler to the list Chevy
truc~s are great for rock
Iiounl:;ling. Collecting" an
tiques; Etcetera

The point is: They're as
versatile as anything on the
road. Or, off. Especially,
f9ur-wh~1 drive,' version!'.
jey. ~o r"YWm:re.

I

-~&~
~~t

>! -

Bats slng for their supper. the
National Geographic Society
says. Their squeaks hit rood and
echo back, hel~1ng them zero
in CIl a morsel.

stftuted wIth new formulas.
Under the\VarnFrCommlttee's

recommendatloo. !the state would
get 60 per cent ~ this cash fund
and the citIes and; cOtmtles would
receive 20 per cept each.

The spIlt amOl'1& counties and
amoog dties would be made 00

formulas based CTL a new set cl
criteria.

Warner said the committee de
c1ded net to establish a maximum
number rl mHes whldJ could be
00 the state road system, as the
consulting firms had recom
mended.

He said the committee feltthis
was best left flexIble soprCJgTess
would nc:t be stymied by arbi
trary restrlctloos.

The Warner report sald the
passage of the revenue hood
amendment· was a, major step for
ward. "There cou).d benoclearer
indicatioo, " the rtport said, "that
Nebraska dtL:zen~ want an accel
erated road program."

Even though the recommenda
Hens shatter precedent at almost
every turn. they "feren't expected
to meet heavy opposltlen. This
is because of t~e committee's
exposure of the ~sic proposals
to witnesses at hearings across
the state.

The chief ob.fe-ctiCl'ls to the
report from the eioosultants con
cerned a recommendation Uat
state government' have the final
say en every city sldestreet and
comty road in Nebraska. By in
chiding city. COUf'lty and lay re
presentatives CIl the proposed
bureau, the comm,ittee eliminated
much ri the resistance 110 Its
suggestion for an brtegrateC! sys
tem.

Tips from a Pro

BE PREPARED!

Wr<JY MU"dy
~j'~'C~~' ~I'

,I
I

''"''

~
, ; AUTOMATIC

,:Jfimidjfier
, AIR FRESHENER

flfedinly humidifies up 10
2500 sq. fl. of living area.

Ws literally loaded with all the
~ost-wQntedconvenience feCi ...
lures ••• plus the finest con-
Clepf in portable hu
midification.

I
3 ~odels to choose fram )

Stortingot i

$3995

! L~ w. McNan
\ ,10K .Hardware

?o3\Moi" St. Wayne

state. according to the commit
tee's recommendation.

The Warner Committee also
urged professlooal engineering
assllstance at the local level and
suggested state aid Incentives be
provided to encourage cities and
countles to hire qualIfied per
sennet.

The commIttee said those elt
les and counties which cannot

affOOd prlI'esslonal help inde
pendently should be encouraged
to join together and hire some
rne' to serve two or more sub
dlvfslC1ls.

Inl another effort to maKe sure
proLe s s I on a I engineering was
av<tilable to the sulxiivisIoos, the
committee recommended that the
state ltcense COtmty highway sup
ervlisors and city street super
intendents. Roards of examiners
for, each would be establtshed to
test candidates.

The committee said all the
planning and organizing sl;aould

~1~~~~:~~:i~~I~~~~llsf=~d
be accomplished, the report saId,
by l1. 970~

At that time, the financing re
commendatloos would come Into
effect. They include:

"':"'Raismg the gas tax by a penny
and the diesel fuel tax two cents.

-Boosting car registratloos to
$15 and hiking farm truck regis
tratioo fees by $10. Local truck
registrations would be Increased
25 per cent.

-Transferring $3.5 million
frOm the general fund to the
htghwa)' cash fund. as the "noo
us~r's" share of the rood pro
gram,

t-Issulng $15 million in re
verue bonds, tmder a ccnstttu
ti~al amendment adopted this
fall by the voters. Another bond
iS$ue should be autheki7ed for
1971, the committee 'said.

According to the committee's
estimates, this should make a
tetal of about $105 mill len avail
able for the highway cash fund
durlng 1970. The present "hodge
pddge" ci formulas for distrlbu
ttdn d road money to ,cfties and
CQunties should be wiped out,
the committee said, and sub-

members. Two would represent
the State Department d Roads.
Two would be comrty cificialsand
two mare woold be from city
government. The other twowould
be lay representatives ehoseD
from different areas d the state.

The state Highway Commis-
sim, which the ccnsultants urged
be abolished. would be retained
mder the Warner Committee's
proposals. The eommissim would
be the Ilnal aatOOrlty In the event
d. disputes over classifieat1m.
The bureau would settle its own
ca::rtroversies over standards.

Each level ~ govemmem4he'
cities, tie cwntles andtte state
woo1d be required. mdertmeom
_'srec_lo~
p:lre a s:i1r:-year raul and street
eonstruetlmpn:gram.. This woald
be updated each year.

In addftfon, antttml~
Ifstq speelf1c projectae>pected
to be m<1_ would be flied
with the _. The II!gbway Com-

mlsslm would decide If these
...-I plans are compstlble with
the six-year goals.

Ultl1 the six-year BIId 8lllIl8l
p]ansare flied, thegowemmenlal
_ciJuldlKJt_1lo
IlnancIaII ..._. trom the

I"
i

Ilt the time ~ birth will be given an Identtflcatlen
sYmbol, possibly a numerical ooe. which will
Identtfy him for all gOvernment purposes, political
purposes. financial reaS<rLS, for use In all business
transactions, credit accOlmts, licenses. communl
caUoos numbers, etc. Telephooes wtll be museum
pieces replaced by Sophisticated devIces, given
birth out oj the fleldl rI lasertronks, which will
be worn on the person at all times.

Our present bulky colored TV sets will be
relics bringing chuckles when observed. Those
marking Thanksgiving, at the end or anot.her century
will likely have a home computer enabling them to
watch anything they desire. at any time they wish
and, trne in to any ~ocatlm. in absolute natural
color. If you like astrooomy you'll be able to watch
outer space. via yoor,own mooltor. which is being
fed a telecast 01 what an orbiting telescopic eye
Is watching.

Oh yes. all telecasts run through your home
computer will be in three dImension' There will
be no need for homes having Ubrarles as your
c01Dl;JUter can bring t~ you CIl its screen any book
and any page. at your command. This fascinating
device will be of grrat value to Johnny who Is
trying to comprehend celestial navlgatioo in his
math class. The lasertroolc video' screen wlll
provide family home-made f11m fun also.

Most citIzens wUl be speaking at least four
languages in order to overcome communication
barriers via satellfte. and due to being able to
visit friends I.n Europe moothly tldlng hypersoolc
commerclal craft.

Andrew Johnson would net have known what
you were talking about had you been able to visit
wit" him on Thanksgl.... lng. 186R and you mentioned

~h~n.N~::S::nll~e~;t'ea:t~l·t~~lk~~;: ~t2r~i:
needed?

Let's guess tha~ Thanksgiving 206.'3 A.D.,
human nature will have changed little, and lovers
wlll still quarrel, r1at Ion s will still fight and
each teenage generat'lon wilt be COl1vInCec! theIr
parents couldn't possibly understand what it is
llke to be YOlUlg1 Happy Thanksgivlng'- \oN\\"

COMMENT

Present and Future

)' IJU ,,/fly not ~9rl'''' !l"th (111 fditorU-li
~ bllt i/ .'IJU rrtl~ t~,· rdlionfli and 9'(1" ur
I~US thouqht to tht' Iub,ut du(uJltJ you
h(1vr. qniTll"d. }'Oll, flI a rraJa, hntlr '9itJrn

;l~;/t~1" ~;j~~rhtjJ t;r~:d /;n~::a:~JI~~Q:~~;
altt'Tl/ilJlj 10 (m tm"rrlfMl sublrel lJ1fI1 you
!flay hflvr ofJuloolrd.

arrived? Uncle Sam "withholds" some of it. "With
hold" Is a nice word for "take". Om't misunder
stand, the majority ci we Americans do not mind
paying a faIr share of tax mooey that is spent
wisely for the growth ci our COtmtry. We like
good highways and w~l1 paid efficient government
leaders. But when the financial wheel turns to
"welfarism" there ar~ man,) lluestIl;I1S to be asked.
One ri them Is, what would have happened to the
prodigal had a government agency taken care of him
00 publtc money? »Iowever. the society within
which he lIved gave him nething and he decided to
go back to work!

Bureaucrats ha\1e been dawdling the bait of
a guaranteed annual' wage before Americans for
over ten years, and haven't, as yet, enticed the
majority, but if encoming generatIons are de
ceived Into thinking that you deserve to get paid
for not working, then the guaranteed annual wage
will likely become federal law.

Socialism is a less ctfensive name for com
mtmlsm. Nete that the- lJSSR never wore the name
"United SovIet Communist Republic," but rather
chose "Union of Soviet SociaUst Republics". Is
communism sociaHslm? Is socialism communism?
15 communism the framework for a Republic?

"Republic"- means according to Webster, "a
Htate or naUlD in~ich the supreme power rests
In all the citizens tiled to vote and is exercised

. by representatives lected, directly or indirectly,
by them and respOOs Ie to them". Is this a picture
11 Russian govern t tcdaY? Hardly.

May we Americans take heed of that element
within our society which would just as soon change
the USA to the ''United States ci Socialistic Ameri
ca". It's frightening to think about.

The formula seems to run something like
this. First you "'seize," efther in inheritance, as
dId - the pro:Ugal, or as do the communists; then
you "please" by spending riotously, and then you
have CIle or two alternatives (l) return to work
with a "squeeze" from your father's embrace.
or (2) ~et into the socialistic "squeeze" ri com
mtmlstic madmen who first want your comrtTy
and then your life.

May 'our Pilgrim forefather's example re
mind us today that there is no formula for suc
cess like hard work. - M1fW.

gestiClls ineluded in three reports
submitted by hired cmsultants
who studied the state's road
needs, flnaneing and management.

'The eommittee took these e(l)o.
sultant reports across the state
in a series ,d hearq-s. 1ben,
the senators refined tm C(l)o.
sultantsl recom.mendatims and
prepated Its report to tte Legls
lative Coonen.

The repert c:alled ror \eglBla
tlm requIrIng,a classlflcatlon ~
every street and bfgbway In the
state m,the hssls ~ lis rmctIm.

A new ageney 'wbieb woold be
1m""" OS the -"'U ~ Poblle
Rosds \)laas!fl<atlm BIId Sbm
<lards~ supervIae this pro.
Jec:t. The bureau· would also es
Iab1lsb -. rot the em
9tI'Oet\lII ~ the wrt.... claa...
~J'QllIso .1,

'!.be Iiureau WllU!d. lave elgbt

I

I

Most folk are familiar with the story of a

:rZ~r~iSs~~i;:cO;d~d ~~Io~~:rf~~;h~~~~
wasted his finances in the city 00 his choice
pleasures, and then, penniless. he was caught

~I~,ar~a~~o~ ~~~~~hJ~;t~, t~e ~~::::
while feeding the swine, that 'he was hungry
enough to eat their menu! Then the statement,
"and no man gave unto him". ~

Where was his farming friend'? Where were
all the socialistic do-gooders? Where were all
the government hancl-o.rts that could have helped
this self-dlrected dbwn and outer to be put back
00 his financial eket enabling him to rtm back
Into town and squander some more?

Imagine how forttmate this prodigal boy was
that he did net live in our time. It was severe
treatment, by any measure, when ''no man gave
tmto him," net even his farmirlg friend, but ft
brought the boy back to the realtzatiCll that the
fruits r:i honest work, like tha~ of his father's
servants, meant having enough to eat. Society's
gift to this young man was, in tpis case, the fact
that no man gave tulto him. Thrdugh their actiClls
they told him, "young man, do it ~OlD"self".

Obviously the boy was net 'beyond the pobrt
of rehabHitatien. In that he hap worked before
he left home, and upm rtmning' out of fwds did
attach himself to a friend and was doing his
chores. .

Had there been some government hand-out,
or some paven)" pr~ram to give him a guarant,eed
annual wage, then the questiCIl IS, would the boy
have ever been motivated to get oo.ck home and
back to work?

Q1 this Thanksgiving me I cannot help but
pmder the resuhs If thousands d. social para
SItes would suddenly be separated (rom their
gravy train that uses the taJgJayer's pocket as
its depot. Federal income taxes removed from
wages, dten go Into pr<:grams which many an
individual, If asked. could not honestly support.
Can a movement be correct collectIvely that
lhal is n« right individually?

You work at least 8 hours a day? Ah, but when
you get your pay check you discover·,someme else
has been there to sel2:e a part ci it before you

EDITO .IAL
Tilt' ,dl/orial 'Jr!lfIrJnun 'j of a uwHy

n/'wrpfl'!'l'" ~I 11" illlportant d (,omml. NQr
1IU1l1y ;/ is li~nt' fur<son!, o/,inio 101 topia /hal
(o"C/'r" molt 01 Ih, ,."od"s.

t t is 11., duty of an rtjiJoG"a{ u'r;trr /0

srr1ulr all flfJailabit facts bf!o're Jrr sits down
/0 '..,rjJt, Fr~m this basj~ '''1 riter slrou.ld
hI' ablt to glfU a tlta,.- "lCtlJ~r oj important
10/,'cI. • I 7

Thank;diving, Post,
Just ooe hundred years agd this Thanksgiving

there was another Johnsoo tn the 1V~lte House, whose
term lasted from April 15, 186t~hr~h March 3,
1869. His name was Andrew, 'President Andrew
Johnson had many things for whith to be thankful
In spite cI the fact that he Oa~ never heard d
television, and lIDdoubtedly never' dreamed rI the

~::~r~~~:~:~l~~r~en~~~re~:rtl:e~U:;;
d the century.

.rohnsoo and the nation tha~ (' e I e bra ted
Thanksgiving 100 years ago co~ldn't Imagine the
complexity of NASA, men walktng In space, nuclear
weapoos, Intercootlnental balllstlc mlssJles or
trll1lsocean.lc cooversatlm via Sll.teliite.

TIumksgIvlng In 1868 .found no one gossIping
ctl telephooe lines because there were notelephooes.
April 15 was Just another day on the calendar
as those folk had no .Federal Income Tax report
to file.

Parking cars was no problem a.'l autos didn't
exist. Smokers were drawing in peace because
they didn't know that tobacco tar was a cootrtbutlng
cause to cancer. N.aw perhaps we ban realtze why
'tranquilizers were not needed tmtil later!

When Andrew Johnsoo was President ci that
peaceful Thanksgiving day in 18$8, there were
no movies to attend. no paper back books with
four letter words and most folk seldom ventured
100 mIles beyond the place r:J their birth.

Thanksgiving 11}68 finds thel 20th Century
beginning to pIck up momentum toward rushing
Into the 21st Century. Andwe'regoln.gtoaccelerate
beyond 18,000 mIles an hour to head for a moon
lanl:llng. Commercial jet aircraft are 00 the drawing
boards that will. when built, whisk several hundred
humam~ across the oceans at supersonic speeds.
And 00 thIs Thanksgiving day we are ·prlvtleged
to lounge in temperature controllechooms watching
the rest of. the world go by on colored video
tubes. What about the future Thanksgivings?

How will thlnR's be just 100 years from tOOay?
Would you care to guess along with me') By 2068
·\.0. a new born baby wHl have had its sex
determined according to parental preference, and

Seize, Please, and Squeeze

Th. WBYn. <N.br.) H ald. ThuroclaY. November 28. 1968

Capital News-

Hundreds. Interviewed
In .Study of Road Needs

LINCOLN-The Legislative
Coond~ Roods Study Committee
emduefed "htmdreds" d tnter
views with citizens all across
N.bra91fa to rind oot ..wlmt they
wanted and bow they wanted to
get It."

The committee, headed J,y Sen.
Jerome Warner d Waverly, saM
tbls Investfgatlm showedthepeo
ple __ good roads, they are

~~~.!or them and they

In,lis report to the Legislstlve
C.....n, the committee IDIIde a
serIea~reeommendstlms It Bald
would accomplish w!llt the .1lI
.... wered.lIlIlIldIng.
, ThaSeree_s,lf\m.
p1ammted J,y the 1969Legisla
tare, would result In basic
c!lallge9 InNebra.""'.tradltlma1
rCllid-buUdfng system.

The.. warn" r.ommJttee's pro.
po6aIs were !Baed,m: the BOg-

, ""'''':;' :'.. ',',1' :"'.;- ',-. .'.1' .. , .
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Dresses

1$15°0
.~ COUPON

Regulorly,p"ced from $50 to $65
Dresses

Regularly p"ced from $35 to $45

AN $800
COUPON

Dresses
Regularly p"ced from $25 to $32

Dresses

A $500
COUPON

Rcgulo"y p"ced from $16 to $20

i J ! r

COUPON DAYS, IN WAYNE, CITY-Wi'DE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29TH AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ,~~TiH.

All items listed on this ad good for these two days only: Clip Be sure to plan to visit Swans Ladies Stare, ask for your free fREE GifT WRAPPING ~~' all 'rho items which you buy for

your coupons and come to Wayne, you will find ma~y\ items Car winning tickets, also we will have the Cosh Night drawing ,Christmas or otherwise, pr j1tty h~nd-made boWl ond the trim..

which you will want and you con hove tremendous sav,ngs too. in our store at B p.m. friday. mings. fREE ALTER~TIO S On dresses $25 and over.

I

Swans' Apparel for Women Swans' Apparel for Women Swans' Apparel for Women Sw~ns' Apparel for Women

, .

I' '.
, 1. .

~. ;. , ) .! ,L_,,-~- ~: -"..__~;. ~_-'_,-;t. _.:. c-'C::;"~

," SWans' Apparel for Women

I Car Coats
Sal~'priced from $3750 to $48.75

, I

'I'
We hove a special assortment selected f~m our rocks of this
fall and winter better dresses. '

A $600
COUPON

. Swans' Apparel ~or Women
1

Car Coats
Sale priced from $2750 to $3375

$200 COUPON APPLIED

1 I 1

These coats have already been reduced 25 and 3~O,*",nClw you
can save even more by clipping the following cou ~n, Clnd se-
lecting the coat of your choice. 1:\ ,I I

Aii:;;;h~;wc:~ J~;;;:;'~':ts
La Sport ond others Some with zip-out Lo sq~rt rnd others Some With zip-oul

linings 11 "i Iln~ngs.

Coots 0"9,nolly priced from $28 to $36 Coots'?ri~l~aIIY prrced from $38 to $45

A $500
COUPON '.

1
I$800

COUPONI~ I---

A SOC COUPON

Kayser Panty Hose
Guaranteed AgiJon Stretch, perfect fit
ting and long wearing. Regularly priced
at $250

<I. m Swans' Apparel for Women m

.~
- ::-,..,...---_.:-..~..,. ~ ~ __ ,__~ __~ ............. ._. __.~.. _._:0. .. --_..... ---

," .11 'II ,,' "" -,!I \

A $500
COUPON

Car Coats
.Swans' Apparel for Women

$20°0 ,A COUPON

Sale p"ced trom $15 to $22.50

_ Sole pl!Ced from $133 to $157.50

SHqP OUR fTORE - GET YOUR FREE ''WIN A CAR" TICKETS,.
, ' A

~~ans' AP~arei fo~ Women l Swans' Apparel for Women .

; :~adies' Slacks . Ladies'Slacks
!Fall ao '!rioter co,orsind fabrics: sizes from 8 to Fall and winter colors and fabrics: s~ from 8 to
20, aver ge and tails. ash and we•. ar Cottons, Nylon 20, a\'era~e and taIls. Wash and wear Cottons, Nylon
·st~~~~. ,trekh~~. I

R ~Iorly pricrd fram, $7 to $8 r Regularly priced from $11 to $12, ,

Swans' Apparel for Women
KAYSER REGULAR

S·eamless Nylons
Mest:J and non-r~n ogilon stretch and
cant~ece, all ney.. first quality, regu
larly I,priced at $'1.35 per pair

$1 00 COU~ON on the purchase
I of 3 pall or 00'\.

~

Leather Dress Coats

All new foil and winter shades, regular nylons and Kayser Panty

Hose. Sizes: petite, 'medium, medium tall and tall, also foot

~~~'".Swans' Apjlarel for Women ';.'Q'ik"~

Juniors from 5 to 15 - Misses from 10 to 20 and half sizes..

Our entire stock of Car 'or Sport' :Coots, ~iso our fine leather
Dress Coats. About SO coats in this assortment to choose from,
many colors and styles, most oll--sifes frpm 6- to 20.

COATS:'

LADIES' AND YOUNG LADIES'

BETT~R DRESSES:

Rcgulorly priced over $60

I J 1I I

SWans' Ap rei for ~omen

Swans' Apparel for Women

Dresses ror' Suits

AI,I-Wea her (oals
La Sp~rt and other.s: Some Iwith zip-out

I li~ln9s. ;

Coats rr$nlol~oo0'?$50 to $60

A _ ·U COUPON

Swans' Apparel for Women

Leather Dress Coats
1

We only have_5 of
l

these coats s.o come
early to se ect your coat

Sale prsd frO~03 to $108.50
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Belt Pulley for Ford Tractor

4 Steel Wagon Wheels

Horse-drawn Slip Scraper

4-Horse Fresno

2.h.p. Single Phase Electric Motor
Barbed Wire

;125 Posts, wood and steel
!Some Hog Wire
i

I ULRICH ICLO 'J, G OUT·\~

FARM i,!:5AlE
II, '

Because we have sold our farm we will offer t~~" 'tllOWing described personal prop
erty, including antiques, farm machinery and h~, s hold goods, to the highest bidder
at public auction at the farm LOCATED. •• 4 ~I is west and 1 north of Winside •••
or 16 miles northeast of Norfolk ... or 15 mil~' s uthwest of Wayne on •••

SAT. N1'I
V.30

i i

...

mas party Dec. 17 at 12:30 p.m.
at Prengers in t\orlolk.

s..C;; Teachers Meet
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers met WednesdaJ
evening at the church social
room with 19 teachers and five
guests present. Plans for the
Christmas program were com
pleted. A special Stmday school
program witl be held Dec. L In
place of the lessoo, a m<tion pic
ture, "The Greatest Christmas
Gift" wlll be shown. SWlday sch90l
Christmas dinner wUI be at the
church social room Dec. 18 at
6:30 p.m. The dinner committee
will be Mrs. Richard Miller,
Mrs. Werner Janke. Mrs. Ray
Reeg, Mrs. Louie \Villers and
Mrs. Werner Mann. The SundaJ
;'Iliff,' WINSIDE, M

Party Held
The sixth grade class of \Vin

side Elementary School held a
party Frida}' evening at the school
music room wlth all pupils and
teacher, \-frs. Alfred M1l1er pres
ent. Cootie served for ('ntertain
ment with prizes going to Teresa
Muhs, high; Dorothy Densoo, sec
end high; Dwight Lienemann, high
and S t eve Meierhenry, secood
high. Kent Titterlngtoo woo door
prize. Mothers assIsting Mrs.
Miller with iLmch were Mrs. \-far
vin Kramer, Mrs. Owen Jenkins,
Mrs. Don Quinn, Mrs. Hazel
Wagner and Mrs. Shirley Traut
wein.

Three--Four Club
Three-Four Bridge Club was

pastPCIled from Frlday, Nov. 22,
to Friday, Dec. 6, at the George
\'oss home.

. Ph~ e 375-2440

To You

Lelsure Ladles
leisure Ladles met Thursday

with Mrs. Cliftoo Burrts. Six
members and a guest, Mrs. Gil
bert Krause, Hoskins, were pres
ent. Prizes were woo by Mrs.
George Farran, high and \-Irs.
Alvin Rargstadt, second high.
~\,Text meeting will be at the Leon
ard Andersen home.

Pinochle Club \1eets
Nnochle Club met Friday aft

ernoon wIth Cora Carr. Guests
were Anna Koll and Edna Ras
mussen. Prhes were woo by
Mrs. Christ Weible, high and
\irs. Tilly :\verman, secood h~h.
Next meeting will be D~. 6
with \u-s. Blanche Erickson.

WINSIDE'S LUCKY BUCKS drawing Saturday "ternoon resulted
In Ben Fenske, Winllde, winning the sn worth of certificate. on
the ,,,"cond drllw. Mrs. D",nll Evan. name wu drawn first but
11"1. wu not p".sent, Carman Vrblca, d.ught.'r of Dr. end Mrs. Don
Vrblc., did th., dr.winS!_ Don Wack.r, .t right, wa.. In charg•.

(or a Christmas gift exchange
In December. Mrs. Jack Krue
ger was In charge ci the lesson
rn making ChrIstmas card hold
ers. ~'e:xt meeting will be a
Christmas dinner Dec. Ifl at tht'
Vernoo Miller home.

Jolly Couples
Jolly Couples Club met last

Tuesday evening In the \,·ierner
Janke home with all members
present. Cards furnished enter
tainment with prl2es going - to
winners. !\Text meeting will be
Dec. 17 atthe Dale Krueger home.

Modern \f1sses
Mooem \Hsses met Wednes

day at the C,-eorge Jaeger home
with nine members present.
Guests were \Irs. Robert Koll,
~irs. Russell Prince and tIrs.
Alvin Bargstadt. Prizes were
woo by \lrs. Orville Lage, high
and \lrs. Frederick Witt, low.
Plans were rnadetoholdaChrist~

I
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THAnKS

Just "cross from tile College Campus

JIalmptoo., ',rammt, Mrs. Uirry
RoIwers andi Mrs. Dennis Bowers,
WtPslde, a~d Mrs. Owen Hart..
~. If08~8. Plans were made
fOIj a Christmas party Dec. 19
at 'the Wlnslde Legloo Hall. em
te.s were played with prizes
go!Jlg to Mrh. otto Field and Mrs.
MaWe llamiptoo.

Scattered Neighbor 8

S,C a t t e r fl d Neighbors met
Wednesday at the Jack Krueger
home with 12 members answer
Ing roll call with a Bible verse
cootlalnlng the word thanks. Mrs.
Dean Janke p'reslde<l. The society
dooated a g1ft d mooey to the
Norlolk Opporttmity Center.

Mrs. Vertl:oo Miller, safety
chairman. rc~ an article M the
safety check I d car s beginning
In january. Names were drawn

Our

TEACH R AND PUPIL. Mrs. Art 'Auker, Wayne, marked her
90th bir hd/lY Friday' by particip/lting in il reunion with ~everal

former tude-nh, Carl Granquist, 81, was the oldest student present
for the vent

6:00 P.M. - 50c A PLATE

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE
Sholes., Nebras.ka

Fire n' BPailce

Win Ide Flte o.IPartrilent~1Ispms 8 <lance ,"lursday, ~.
12, at the. Winside Audttorlu ' ;
musle by Art Sch~ldt. Tic s
wJll sold In jvance by II
tire •

Mr. d Mrs. Club: i

Mr'1 and Mrs. ¢Iub met St
day arooing at the, Ted lloe
home.1 Cards sen/cd for p.nt r
lalnmlet. Next m,etlng wlllibe
Dec. 9 with Mr. q,nd Mrs. Dale
T..ange berg.

Cente Circle I
Cen ar rlrcle n)et Thurs~ay

sfternf at the :nIO nowQn
home with ten mern fa ana r
Ing r II with "Wha I Have t~be
Than ul Fot". i

c.u'sts were ~lrs. Mau e

FISH FRY
Canadian Catfish

Friday, November 29
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Don Corlson Named

Champ Corn Grower

.\ repr('!'l('ntat Iv(' fromtht- ~or
folk Soc'tal St-curlt)' dflcl' will bet
In Wa;rrH' 'fUel>da,\, I~. 3, to an
swer Illl) qUt"stl008 Dl'OPlt rna.1
have. lie wlll bC' In thl' Warnr
("outIty ("ourthol.ls(' jrom 1 to ;)
p.m,

1m Carlsm rI Winside m.
booll named rhamplm ccrntrrow
('r 'In WllyTH' f'ount), b,-' Wl1am
HYbrids, Inc .• ri Harlan, la ••
~ponsors ri II\{' rmtest. Ov('r tOo
arell farmf'rs partlclJXIIf'd in til('
rrntelrt tlilll year.

n{'nnr stamp, sa!('l'I maJ\IlKl'r
ri the ('ornpan,v, sa Id Carlsoo u5-{'d
W!I!iQ'l' R W-27 5 \ Iii{'l"d and PTC>
dlK'('(\ I M.O bushels per a('r('.
\It ~'I('ldfi w('re IldJUlrtl'd to alWll
rorm yl('ld baR('d 00 ~o. 2 corn.

()th('r top .d('lds In the COlJlt)

wet"£' Ilkhard W(>r! rt Wa.me, lOll
oosh(')II.

Cnrl!'ion Iii 10 be award<"'d til('
19fif! C'Olll"'lll C'l'r!iflcate in 110 dln
n('r to l){' fl('ld in I)(-c£'mber.

" ...

L1L' DUFFER

lOc Drink

5~
Grod Th~rsday,

Friaay and Saturday

1-ith Cau pan

Haurs; $un, Ihr4 Thurs" 10 to 11
Fri~, ~.() ot' 11 . S.t. 10 to 1

We use bnlV USDA inspected 100%
Pure Ground Beef

Representatives from the V~

catlooal schools answered ques
tioos and inquiries from 7:30
p.m. lIDtil 10 p.m." also making
descriptive literature available.

Open to the public, the pro-
gra m was iJlforrnal, allowing
people to arrive and depart at
wUI.

I I, :
1 ." 1

I I !

yYho could 'osist one of ..... rlV~~~ ... just ""..", ~ ......Ie up to • foot insidL

~ I
',' I , ' ,SUStoSS."
, I f Soft-line IIiP-OI1 with suede, uppen Ind

shearfing collar ~n~, pjnk"FId or blue......~.I:: 'I I suede w/matchln; c:oll8r. Sizes N 6--10. M
.~ ~.. ~ I 5-10.

.~.~ J. r 8. ~~bu:C::~in=;!;I=
iSizesM5--10, i 'T 'Vinyl moecnin style with soft'PiIe cc&r in

I i gold. pink. wh~, bone. blue Of"blaeX. S"aes

I
"f , ,I' ',M6-9... 10. '

II; I" iii, :i i '

Ii iii :1',: ,j I:, J ii' 'ft' ~Irllul' Free "Wln A CDr' I,T.• jckets.

",I,I!' 'd'il
1'''''·'',';"M,·IE5

11

5
1""1[. I~h ',~37s.,~06S

gnU hay.rrCoe choice, 40 ptr
cent protetn .upplement-tt~

tltJmds, Rolte(! com or milo.
4 pomd.;

E'Jlch calf should receive 10,000
units r1 llupp1il'mefttal vttamln A
IX'r ~. white at tJ, growing ra~

tiM, It mas·be !ntlooed In 11
prl1eln supplement or mixeod and
(ed with grain. A retnlnd<or - the
caU should halvc Bccen tO'salt,
a mlneral mixture and clean
water al all t1m('s.

U the prl1eln supplement bcotng
used coolalns' less than 40 per
cent protein. substitute CIl(' d
the foJlowtng:

30 per c.'efIt protein supple-
ment - two pounds per day; :r:!
p('r cent protein l>upplernent
two potmds D4)r da.\'; 35 pt>r cent
proteln supplement-1-3/ 4
pounds per da~'.

During the last phase d the'
fe-eding period, the cal( should
be fUI~red a h~ll energy rallon.
Such a ratlCl'1 contains net ool~

the balflnce Of nutrlffits n('ces
san for ('Ontlnued normal
gr~h, but also ('xtra energ~
for til(' caU to fatt('n prOper I).
Whenever possible, the finishing
ratloo should makt' maximum
use fi good Quallt~, gram and
roughage (hay or silage )prOOuc('{i
CI'I the club member's farm or In
his commlmlty ..\ calf !x-Ing full
f('d m a flntshlflR raUm wlJl
clY!surn(' about two potmds rl roo
('('ntrat£' per da~ for {,3rh , on
pound.~ ~ body w('~lrt, plus a
llmlt('(\ amount ri rOll.Rha~e. Thf'
coocentrate Inc lud(js "'Tn In or
commerdal fatfenlng- mlxtur£'
and a prot£'ln .~upplement, If
needed.

Thc kind and amollnt of rOl\Rh
age !x-Ing I('d will detf'rmtnf'
U prC'teln supplement Is nN>d£'d.
It also will govern how much IE;
needed. Corn and milo, th£' main
grains used In ~('braska fatt('n
ing rations, ar(' usually low In
prr.tein. Therf'for(', thE'.\ must
be supplemented un less th£' rat 100
emtams flvC' pounds or mor£' d

Wayne Iligh School's second
annual Vocatiooal Planning night
was held in the gymnasium Thurs
day evening, resulting in hun
dreds r:J. area juniors and seniors,
al<ng with their parents, to inp
quire of aoout 35 vocatiooal two-
year schools as to courses offer
ed.

The I'lIllm .hould be • .1I"pl.
O1e that cmtalnll the fewest num
ber <t !ngrodlont. tiel wtll .d..
qllllely moot the gllli. sot forth
far the caU being fed. Thts rule
applies to all market calvelt
In.ludlng those bring rod ror
show. SoThe ....'reTl!I have been
led to believe that a show calf
should be ted a complex raUm.
(omple); ratlons are not mly 1'1

necessary but are otten eXJ)e'rl
slve and dllflcult to balance.

n-. reeding prC€Tam for any
call/~hould be divided brto two
pluses: growing and finishing.
During the faIl and winter, a calf
should grOW In size by developing
she letoo and muse Ie but pUt 00
veT.\-' little rat. This T"qulres a
high pro ( e in roughage and a
limited amount rJ grain, or Ii low
protein roughage, balanced wtth a
protein supplement and a I1mlted
amdur'tt cI grain. ,-\grow-ing ration
developed within these brood
guidelines will enable an average
feeder steer to gain about 1.4
pounds per day and a growthy
steer about t .,'j prunds. Helfer
calves 0( comparable gaining
abilities should average about 1.2
and 1.';3 pounds respectively.

The' rollowtng are n variety of
growlng rallons. Th(' club mem
Jxor should choosE' a ratloo which
best rlts his home situation:

Hatlan I: Corn sl1agf'-fr('f'
cholcf', 40 per c('nt prot('ln
supplem('nt - l' p o'u n d s, 1Iol1p(l
rom or milo·, pound.

Hatlon 2--'-;org-humsl!aRe-fr£'('
c!lolct', 40 per cent pfC'tcln
supplement .1 1

: pOtmds. lloll('(l
corn or mllo-2 potmds.

Ilatioo 3: \lfaUa sllage-fr£'e
choke, Balled rom or m1l0-4
pounds.

flat Ion 4: .\Ualfa hal'-frcE'
<,hoke, Holt£'d com or-mllo-4
DOWlds,

Ratioo 5: Early cut prairie
hay - frec choice. 40 per c('nt pro
tein supplemt'nt-1 1: pOWlds,
Holled corn or mllo- 4 pOlmds.

Ration 11: Early cut brome

A PEACOCK belonging to Joe Keagle, Waketleld, hIS lusl turned
away h--om the reflective glass of the Wakefield Community hot·
pital's front door, appearing disappointed in not being able to get
in. His peahen friend wat just out of the picture 10 the left. The
three.vear.old peafowls have made Iheir nesl at the Keagles for
a year. It was thought there might be some babies last summer
bul a dog. frightened by a firecracker, broke the eggs, The birdt
like to eal bread as well as anything and wjll not be mature until
they are four yeart old. Spring is the mating seaSOn lind it is
then fhat the peacock mosl often struts, spreading his beautiful
tailfeathers.

'Vocational Night' Is Well Attended

__ $~.~7

$2.19
$2:21
12.JS

WITH

COUPON

~18.95

$19.95

$19.95

S20.95

6,5QxJ)

775x14

7.75x15

B25d4

Whitewalls Onlv S3.OO
more per lire

M & S Oil CO.

S MF Eveready

2 CELL FLASHLIGHT

COUPON

WORTH

1

. i

dlL COMPANY

Exchanqe, All Sizes - Car, Truck and
Tr:actor

M& S Oil Co.~~~i

DELCO ENERGIZER BATTERIES

20 GREAT CHRISTMAS SONGS

CARROLL PARENT·TEACHER Conferences were held Thunday
and Frldey. Mrs. lynn Bruni. /It I.ft. leacher of gr.dei three and
four, conter, WIth Mri. Marvin "om. 'Carroll, concerning dllu...ht.r
Jonl. 9 in the fovrth grade. Mr ...nd .M". liom f.rm .nd have
Iwo other youn'lltlert. JOdI, 6. In the f,rtt grade, .nd Jane, 4. al
home

wlll want to eat. Ilome grOl'o11 or duce the reed bill. Salt, minerals
locally prooucP'd feeds should !x- and dean water should be avail
used when availabl£' to help re;- abl.e to the <'aU at all t I me s.

BUY NOW ON EASY TERMS
FREE MOUNTING!

2fO~31~;'~i~;;:':
p.ct,r ••ndl-..o
\<>o,,,,n, ..

I'lO I rar. to r· t~' pc <.l ~a I. \:.cep'''SURE.GRlp'lWl"nterIi"res.y"" ,,,'"' ,,,,"OW ""d ,lu,h I1'~lr,L mll~agll Tlilsyn rubber
and .. ,I la ,lronlllr,ple·ll'mpeTed
Tl\I,nl'lJtl]l

WITH

COUPON

WITH

COUPON

lpolnts out." But selecting a
suitable fceder {'aU does not

1~~:U~c~h:r~~~~.~:a~8a~:~~I;:
Iiams. A caU may have inherited

:tOO ability to gain efflclrmtly
and develop Into a prlte wtnner
but It will not meet this potentl.al
Imless It receives proper feed
and carc, WlIllamll stresses.

f'lub members should select

I~~I~ ~~:;e~r c:';;;::et:hd:t~
mmd. Ctlce tills has beendectdcd
UDOO, the calves should be fed
accordfng to a systematic plan
that will allow th€'rn to develop
into profitable market !iteers or
heifers of acceptable weight,
finish and b'Tade, the '1.;1' 4-JI
Ilve.'itock ex[X'r1 advises. ,\ 4-lI
market steer should weigh ~15n

to 1,100 POtHlJs, carn about .4
to .11 Inches rl flnlsh and /?Tade
choke when shown and sold. \
market heUer will finish at a
Ilghter weiRtlt than a steer c.i th('
same aRe, and "hould welgh R.'iO
to I ,OHn pOtmds. '

!!ere ar{' Williams' r('com
mcndatlon.~ m f£'NlIng and rlnlsh
lng programs·

'\ calf's ration ~ Its dally dlet
should 'o('ootaln only clean, high
quality Ingredients that a calf

M& S Oil Co. "'. '"

I

- M& S Oil CO.

10 PEN CARTON

Pair.Priced1.DwtD MDveFast/

GREASE CARTRIDGES

LINCOLN GREASE GUN

37S.1216 Wayne. Nebr,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CATILE BUYER

I. B. P.

Thejoyous newCh~ Album from
GOOD; EAR

GR~SWtis\ 14 GREATARTISTS OF OUR TIME
"": ,~."', $ 00 '* Bo,b"SI,.I..nd* Andy William.* Robert Goulet* The Broth.,... Four

*Ann. Mollo* Tony Bennett'* Th. New Chrl'ly Mln.lre),* Robert Merrill
I ". * fohn'll)' Mathia* Sally Ann Howe.* Carol Lawrence* Ray ConDitt* Percy faith* Anthon)' Newloy

Gerald Jackson

Club Calf Search

Important Project

For 4-H Youngsters
The search for' that "special"

club calf to feed for the cotmty
fair Is an >lmportant step to most

. 4--11 beef showmen.
In the' Amcrlcan tradition of

compctltloo, An0st 4-lrers want
"nothing but the best" when the)'
pick out a calf which they know
wtJI vic with other calvC!B for
awards 10 a show arena Borne
mooths hem'c, a In!verslty 0(

Ncbraska-'llv£'Rtock spedallfit
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"hlch couta ;be ttaMd te» <theJ'
~. d produd.....tf 101...
from stalk r~ "ero eUrrrlnated,"
Or. Wyecng n(ted. . 1>--, ,

To achlovo rollet from ltalk ,
l'Iot. far which there II at pCtllDt
no posttfve cure thl'OlCh cheml
co, or blol~cal moan', will be
a COlrtly nnd perhaps 1!Qltb)'
procell, depending era lnte:LIlYe
J"I(OBoorch, Dr. Wysmg PrOdJettd.

At present. It Is known Uat
1lI0rne varieties are mor-e-reo
s,hrtant to ~Ik r~, or '-ve •
greater tolerance becatlle ~
brl'd-In sturdiness d 8tallt•• Jiow..
('!Vcr, the effoct d lnteractbl,
rl many factDrs 8uch as plant
populatI~ P;, amOll"lt rllrriatSCII.
vrnter and time d Irrlgatkr'l,
r{>r1lllzerll ami tUlagc practice,
<tl stalk r~ Inc£dence noed much
addltlooal stl*1yt the ~lT plant
d,ls£>as(> speclAlIrn sald.

I! 1M known that crop reta:tICll.
n'n help minimize stalk rot In I
R'lven rtcld, but the advent d "eel\
tmuous ("om" has rull'd 0t1 thlJ
pra("t1c~ In rna.ny areas r:I No
hraskn, he said.

rurt~r tQsk' research illto
tl~ ,haraClerl8tlcs r.1 the ftql

, .involved, the tntcrartlm OOtwe«l
host and pathogen when lntectkll
OCcurs, and lhc nature r.1 the
disease deveLopment 18 needed
befor{' truly effective ('mtTo)
tl1cth~s may be dcvlsed •

~
'''I PlUmbIng.. '0' installinlon '

r·Aetion
Dress Se/ec,tion J
s- Avocad~ - Coppsrlo1le· Wllile ' ..

-TOP" utilinote Cover Included

,II ii

•,'.(BucO. Mc;Natt
Jfq~dwa~~~ "

i

I I~'

sa per cent d. the state". com
produd....

OcctD"ntlce d dlseaJDd..stand
Ing plants in fields lurveyed
ranged from three to 89 per cent.
Wysm,g stated, with a mean d.
25.9 per cent. When fielde within
crop reporting districts were
combbled, the mean Incidence d
stal~ r<t ranged from 13.67 In
the scuheast district to 36.f2
In the IIMoorn district. Yield
losses per field ranged from 4.98
per cent In the southeast to 14.83
per cent In the northeast district
and 14.98 per cent In the southern
dl&1rtct.

Against the backdrop da much
higtv-r incidence d stalk rot
this )'ear, the per cent yield
loss per (Ield was not as great
In the southeast dIstrict, because
aver.:>ge productloo per farm and
mear yl,.ld per acre over a
sev("\-year pe rlod (1960 to t 967),
Is Il'S5 t'han In ~her cropping
districts,

,\verage corn prodUC'tloo per
rarm in the southeast during the
perioo tas been 3,521 bushels
tuBed CIJ a mean yield d 60.7

vest. Sampling inchJded IxXh ir· bushels per acre, whll~ produc
r1gated and dryland corn rrom tloo per farm has averaged 5.752
five rJ. the state's eight: crop bushels In the southern dlstrtct
reporting dlstrlct_,_,r_o_pr_o_',,"_IIng__an_d_'he__m_o_an_,_lo_ld-c-po_r_ao_re

-~

the time for

ducted tmder Wysoog's leader
ship were obtained from commer
cial hybrids In 39 farmers' Oelds
two to thrce weeks before har-

and

.and le't US• •

00·51·00, High school and Middle "hool studtnh ing open hou" TUI'.day night
squll~e' dllnclld in the h'19h school gymnasium dur

bushels per acre vleld, valued
at $32,9R3.000, In the ahSCMc('
ci stalk rot.

Samples for the _~j udy coo-

determine to

us pledge to

heritage, one we haue worked for, fought for. Let

I
reaffirm lour faith in this heritage

preserue Iand cherish it ...

take stock of our joys ... let us not forget ours is a hard-won

board. spiritual freedot and boundless opportumtJes.

We haue watched WJt~ pride as our friends and family
,

blossomed. . our comtumty pr~spered In thiS land

we can proudly call ~ur own. Now. when we pause to

I

I
This Thclnksgiuing Da~ let us remember, as did our

I

Pilgrim fathers before Ius, to giue thanks for the prosperity

we enjoyed in the pa1t year. We who share in the

blessingS of a good Ii+ should lift our uoices in

prayerful thanks for the abundance of our festiue

I .

I,TH
I

STATE
rr-A1\lqN,~~ 'ANK
I, ',6. ... ,UST COMPA~Y

MEMBER ~.D.I.C. ,
"

r
I
,

I
I
i

~ TI!e Wayne (Nebr.). Afraid, Thtu'sday, November 28, 1968

.Stalk Rot Costs iNebraska Farmers

.Nearly· $33 Mililin in 1968 Season
'" stalk rel, c'urrent1¥ the mo
scrlous nnd wldcsPJ'ood dtseas IB estimated at 9.46 per cent or
complex d. fleld corn in Ncbra ~9.3S9.288 bushels. WysOO& said.
kn and other. Corn l3elt states with the range d. loss In flelde
cost Nebraska farmers near~ stlIlled ranging (rom 15.4 to
33 million dbllars this SC8SCII 51.3 per cent. Yield losses, oal- I'

',- This estimate by' Unlvcrs culated 00 an individual plant
d. Nebraska Extension Plan bnslsln Bamplerields,werear·1
Patholcgtlrt Dr. Dav~ S. Wysmg rived at by comparing the dl!- I
was based on measurements ~ terence In shelled grain weight I
Ylold losscli attributed to stal&: between diseased plants and ad
rot In 15 Nebraskn <lPUntlcs, an4 jacent, healthy plants in relatlal I
projected agat.nst t~state'Bt<ta1 to disease Inctdence per field,]
~~:~e and antlclprl.ted average!" ~~~t~~~.lant dlse?,se speclallst I

Stalk rot caw:les lnfectNl plants The 9.46 per cent IOS8 figure I
to die prematurely:and softens Is "coollervatlve," in Wysooglsl
malk tissue", WhIC~. allows th~ • oplnloo, becausc It represents I
weakened stalk to bend or brf'akj CTIly tile yield reduction oc ~

('~fX'cially as the corn ncar!'; ma+ curring on diseased com still
turlt)'. J urtllcr lOSses, heym~ standing wIlen Inspected during I
ylf'lds r('dllccd Iw qffocts of thq the study. ,\d~ltlooallosseswould I
dls('ase Itself, c~mf. rrom dlFlt be (';(pected to occur rrom Jo:lged I

rultv In harv('s/: In/.; ~he down co~ plants, ear and rob rots, poor ear I
and· d('cllne ri QtL1illty ri ear rill and harvcstlng problems, hel
In emtad with nllt moIst soli pointed out. I
and 10'.'1"1 ci (allen ,cars net ret Based en current seven-year
('(NHNI dllrln~ Ilar~est. corn productloo averages, \'e-

'1'11(' <;talC'wldb ylcld los~ braska farmers would have
('hnq~('<J to stall\ rot this sellS realilcd an increase rJ 6.3
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Hull". warmth you c~n aHordl

Snurt coah in rich t.l(turn.

"vinyl It-ath., looh"'.nd cot·

ton corduroys; .11 with expert

tafloring. Sir., 8 to II.

WHY NOT CHARfE IT!

I

"-_. .Rlelard Boeker; IoUll cItY.
la., ~5 antl eo.o, II tildac,,_bird•.

With the Purcho•• of Any Color TV.

SWANSON TV
':lm:mi:/'rl":,,311 Main Phon. 37S.J6to
'" 'V V- Vv. - . ~ -

:Ii 1'1

~i. ! ".Cf,I!!I;.D\zQl.co., Nebr..00 . her ft!lab1e ca>-
IdOl'll ~
~

\,{,'Inn OF.' ICmsF.!:
'''\&r<liJGI MtDooaJd, Sodh

SIoUx city, 2i5 antl.!lolty LouI.. Smlth lAke In e....... ~.
Seblcky, $'.m, 23, dan CCUlty he. -]idraW to

J...... W. Ell.0", ?me., on"', rowlnehe' hill·...
t9a!>d tathe 0 Tboedar. Kayl, thetlreeolol wlll leU _ IlIh

PIm., 16. I =V~he~"':r:l~ It :.c
t<l>UNTY CllIilRT' ...rl> In the .prlolt 1n,,,",l00
, ~.lnold Blkker, Sioux city, por <ont 11111 prior t<> AIlocIllllr
la" ~ ...., ~ost" Il\epl to""", wUh balanced n'h~. I

SWANSON TV ' j J
ITh • Coupon Good for Sa.ing. on

U.H.F. Antenna ft

ro' ON" $10Ou

C~ P!lup ,
Marvtn n.1 Multer, C(IlcOrd, Ford

'!)ok •

Edw!n Ii:. VrasPb', EmeTlO''' Olds
1965

Larry n. ~eb1brecher. Fmca.
chov

1962
LeCl'l8rd rQlJl,'EmersCl'l, me T'rk

1961
EmUS Zetsler. EmerlCil. Fdrd

I 1958 \
AssocLat" Flnance COf1'll)lllnY~,

Norlol." Dodge cab
George r. Van CLeavtl, Allen,

Chev
1956

Dea Karnes, Dixon, Ford
1955

R~er ~hh1dler, ~ewcastle, (,hev
Glen PeV8C1l. ~ewt"astle, Chev

n-k
1954

Clalr(' t. Jordan, Wakefield, Pl.)'
Lan;. nuhl, 1'ooca, Studeooker

HL\ L F..STATE T1L\~SrFHS:

Farl I!ughe!l 10 John c. Fre
richs, Lt.J(S 11 and 12, Block 19,
Original Plal " 'he Village "
Concord, Dixon Co., ~ebr.

($100.0(1).
H. DD:,'le and Carmen lIansCl'l

to The'lma D. and Fverett F
Lamm, I.d I.: and the F\; L..a
2, Block 9. HoY'S Addlttoo to

Fabulous Buys on Import~

SWEATERS,

Any iMEN'S

1969
RaTry Llmd, \'ewt'astle, Che-v

Pkup
Maurice n. GtlstaIsoo, \\'akeHeld.

Olds
Delbert GUford, Ponca, rhev

Pkup
Roy Sundell, Wakefield, Olds
Lester Bowers, Dtxoo, Ford
F.arl PetprSCll, Dlxoo, ('hev Pkup
Elaine \1. Holm, Wakefield, Ford

1968
Hoben ('. Lueth, Emersoo, ('hev
\Vm. ("onry, Maskell, Nu Wa

Camper
1967

Lawrence r. Hrandvtk, Emerson.

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

I

i

observance J1his blrttday. Pre"
tnt tor the sOcial evening ""re
Mrs. Ethel fredrlck.m, Mrl!l.
LUU, Hypse'l Mrs. VloJa Strom.
Mr•• France. Hypae, Mr. ~
Mrs. Emil Lmd, Mr. and Mrs.
HJahner tAr.d, Mr. and Mrs.
Verdel Lmd, Mr. and Mrs. Ertc
G. Jotmsm, Mr. and Mrs. Gen'
Lwld and chUdren, Wayne, and
Luther Hyps~. Mrs. Gary Lmd
r.urnlshed the -blrtt'day cake.

West Bend R

12 to 36 cup size

PARTY PERK

Brews coHee just right .

automafi(~.rly! K..ps it hot

for hours Polished .Iuminum

pre bolibap
I ,I

Outstanding _va/uef t~rbughout the store!

~ GREAT SELECTION OF WOMEN'S

hk
-JJ.

7-

1.
~

Walls"

BLIZZARD

SUIT

VALUES IN

EVERY

DEPARTMENT!

S-M-L-XL

Short, Med., Toll

, I

Mr. and Mr•• Gary O.
IlI1d Marcia Ann spent
evening with the Harlan

s. Oakland, ror a belated
observance.

• LeRoy E. JotrlsCli visited
ephew, Gary Lorenzen, In

the Iarks(ll Memorial Hospital,
Oma ,Friday and reported him

m~lmprOVed'
• and Mrs. Merlin Nlx(ll

and amity, West Point, were
Sun dinner guests In the' Ivan
Nlx home. hir. and Mrs. Lawr·
ence 'Johnson, Pender. were sup-
per sfs.

Fr day atternooo . Mrs. Ivan
!\Ilx and Mrs. Claytoo stalling
atten ed the funeral r.1 Allred
Cava sky In St. Paul's Lutheran
eh h, Bancroft.

P!I asant Dell Club served din
ner. Wednesday In the home to
rela Ives or the late James l-lank
whO$ funeral was In the 1m-

:::'r'~~:lrtheran Church In the
, s. Darrell \'elsoo, New

cam e. was a Frida)' vlsttor In
the ell Newtoo home. Annette
!\ewtcn and Klela Ltmd accom-"'"'r. her hom!? for a weekend
vlsl.

,\ group of retatives spent
Sun~ay evening, !\'ov. 24, In the
nenl Lund home as a belated

Ideal for sports or work!

One piece insulatll'd suit of

65% cotton, J5% Vycron Xtril

Tufli' polyester sate-en lamin

ated to Scott Apparel Foam'~'.

Fully nylon lined

wOMnh

LEATHER COATS

$68REG. $89.00

WITH COUPON

Don't Forget to Check Your Ornament Card to See
If You Are One of Our Big Winners in Our "Merry

Christmas" Contest.

McDonald's

\Is
Q

USE McDONALD/S CONVENIENT CREDIT!

4'<"0/4

~\rZ"'RIJ·PItIJF

!
~~

, \,' ...~ ... '- "' ..~, ......... '
-: '_."'"':::"~~-~~

111£ (\IfTUWI ()l,Clfltll,n"

&turdaY to celebrate their S(ll,
Paul's, nloth birthday. Guests
were his grandmother, Mrs.
Violet Dalll.crren and Mr. and Mr••
Ceorge . Haugan. grandparents
rrom Sioux Ctty.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Verdel Lund home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Culten, Tko Rivera,
Caur., Mr. and Mrs. Theroo Cul
too and Mr. and Mr!. Gary Lund
and family, Wayne. The Cali
fornia couple are guests In the
Theron Culton home.

Mr. and Mrs. lljalmer lAJnd
moved Into their home in Wake
field last Thursda,Y alter living
CI1 the same farm for about rlftv
yp-ars. They sold their farm to
L,yle Johansoos who moved there
Friday. Gary Schroeder, son ol
Mrs. Dale Andersoo, wtll be
farming the place vacated by
Johansoos.

Mr. and \1:rs. Thure Johnsm
and \1:r. and \-frs. Joe Erlcksm
spent Mooday evening with Mrs.
F b ba Holm as a belated ob
servance of her blrthtia,),.

!-'rlday Mr.and M:rs. Joe Erlck
soo Joined Mr. and \[rs. Albert
Sundell and \fr. and \1rs. Elmer
Sundell at an oyster supper In
the Carl Sundell home for their
fortY-!ilxth wedding anniversary.

Mr. and \-frs. ,l\lbprt f.,chten-

\ gTOUp of friends and rela
t!v('s g-cltherpd in the EmJI Thies
home Thur.<;d.ay evening to help
Mr. Thies c("l('brate hIs birth
day. Cards w('re played for enter

'lainm£'m.
\<fr. and Mn. Waldoo Brugger

and Frvln, \fro and !-Irs. Gerald
Brugger and. ramlly, N,)rfolk, Mr.
and Mr!i. \Ierlln 'Rrugger, Mr.
and \lr!i. l1arlln Brugger, ,J. Jl.
Brugger and \Ir. and \irs. Hay
mood I,oberg and famlly will be
dlnn{'l" Rllests ThanksgivIng DOl}
in tht; •.arry Lindsay home.

Wakefield

\Ir. and Mrs. John fliSSI'll and
family, Sioux City, visited his
mother, \Irs. Chrlstlna Illssell,
last Saturday enroute to Bassett.
She accompanied them to Bassett
to visit in the Charles Rlssell
home.

\lr. and \Irs. Dean l~h\gren

entertained at a birthda.y supper

by Mrs, Wallace Ring
Phone 287 ·2620

NORTHWEST

,<.;t. Paul'-" I.utheran ('hurch
01, \1. Hilpert, pastor)

\\-edrwsda)', \'O\'. 27: Thanks
j{lvlng service, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, \nv. 2R: Thanks
IdvlnR llav service, 1n.

.'ia.turday. \av. 30: SaturdaY
t'hunh SdlOOI, t-3:30.

Sundar, Dec. 1: Sunday
school and IIIbleclass,9:30;wor
ship, 1r):20.

W£'dnesda.l, n{'c. 4· Ladles
\Id and 1.\\'\1'1-, 1 p.m.; Walther
IRaRue, 7::10 p.m.

Netghbor~ood Card Club, Ctltf
: PeterS

-J--

j Reed Wacker, who Is home CIl
f!Jrlough, was ammg' ~hers (or
~upper Thursday evening In the
lftek Dltman home, Wllj1le.

tTt"OnksKtving guests In the
:mll Thies home wUI be Mr. and
rs. Earl Thies and SCIl8, Ames.

!p•• and ,Mr. and Mn. Phillip
~'arlcy, ( linton, lao

Churches
Trinity Lutheran Church
Olyroo Swansoo, pastor)

Saturday, \'ov, 30: Saturday
<! hun' h schOOI.

Sunday, Dec. l' "iunday
.1chool, 10; worship, 11.

\l('thod[st Church
(Hobert Swansoo, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. l: Sunday
$chool, 1n a.m.; worship, 11 •

-

Ph. ;m-1822220 Main St.

Social Forecast
Mooda..\'. !l('{'. 2

TaJX'rlnJZ '1'0)"". I frC' Hall
Tu('sday, rJpc. :1

i\mprkan !~'l-:!on, r <'~:im Hall
Wedn('!ida_" !lec. 4

st. Paul's Lutheran Ladle~

Aid and LWML
F£'deratNl Woman'~ ('lub
.lI,fetho:ll~t Youth !-'!.'[Iow!ihlp,

IlnltPd \lpthodlst CI,urrll
st. l';ull'<; 1.lrtlw'r;m \\-nlther

I.(',v-:ul'
rhursc!n.l', !l('('. ;,

( oIer!{'~ r Ollie I"'tlll
Frlda.', t){'(' , (,

IIC, llarrel1 I ram.("rI

Merry Mixers
Merry Mixers met TueBday

evening at the Kenneth Wagner
home with eight members an
swerIng roll call with a favOrite
dress pattern. Mrs. Albert Jae
ger was a guest. Mrs. Werner
Mann and Mrs. LCD lIansen were
In charge ci HI(> lesB01 (J1 pat
tern alterations. :-Jext meeting
wUl 00 a ChrIstmas pariy Dec.
,10 at the Lee Andersen home.
Secret sisterS will be revealed
wtth n glft (IxrhangC'.

Coterie ('IIlD
Coterie Cluo met Thursday

afternooo at the I. I,. (;Il.cbler
home. \l:rs. C. fl, Witt was a
guest. Prizes w('r(' woo by Mrs.
Artie J'Tc;her, hlJih and Mrs. Witt.
guest prize. !\'pJct meeting will
be Dec. 5 with \Irc;. Louie Kohl.

The Wayne (Nebr.)'Uorni • Thur • November 28, 1968

Winside -

1002 Main

Donis Drive-In

Tiedtke"s Plbg.,
Heating & Appl.

We Have Tree Trimmings and Wreaths

• Prevents SepttC
Tank Problems

• Eliminates Otten·
siva Odors

• BIllions of BacterIa
and Enzymes in
Every OUrice

• Money Back
Guarantee

SE~TIC
IJ-iID

(¢onllllllt.'d frolTl pn/-:" ,I)

school association -will provide
'ltult baskets ror'shut-InB.
Sia1day school t~achef8 80rved
lunch at the Nathan- rarm sale
Saturday,
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Lilt -.~
COMPLETE i

HOME PERM...N_NT . .

, I,

I, I

ENGLISH LEATHER

BRITISH STERLING

PUB

BRUT

NUMERO UNO

OLD SPICE I

H...IKARATE

JADE EAST

Select Fragrances for Yourself .

and for Gifts
From the Largest Selection in Town

- Limited Supply -

'.

MA,Jy MODELS

Assorted Calan and Sizes

Reg. '9ge

I S"'V-MOR

FABERGE

DA ....A
REVLON

CH"'NEL
MAX FACTOR
LANVI ....
HOUBIGA....T
JEAN NATE
BONNE BELLE

98~
LUXURY

DIUSTING POWDER. $100

CAPRI

REDUCED

FOAMING BATH OIL

Y.-gallan l,

I

SAV-MO~
\

\

Reg. $1.79

SAV-MOR

CHRISTMAS TWINKH LIGHTS and
TREE ORNA!MENTS

"SACHET HANGERS

PRINcESS GARDNER

I F";nch Purses - Key Cases and
I Camplete Sets

·$A~
If up

SAV-MOR
- Limit 2 -

SAV-4MOR -

• Limit 2-

~
--iJ:erg
\. LbTIO
I I •

i
'$1.59 Si•• I

,
'~", *ith dispenser
~) ,

~~
1,,- Limit 2 _

---1-----+ -

B~t.:!,~!!

_
IT_SAV_~OR

• • _... ~ .....·w,

• I

I '1_ \\.i ~t 2 ..

I

,--------+---.-----i-tl----l---.,..-----THE W...y .... E HER...LD,--::::~::..::.:::::.::::...=w:=~~~~~!3.!!!!-2!Sti:t~'i.n~4!.:.-~'~1104

Aq~::~~. '~~~i;J;f'I ~T~;:';'~~~" !Hea:~~~,i~~~1::si I
~ : '9' SAv-59~: Rea,dld $109

:1-:",'I MOR' I Shoulders. '
1 10,.-$1.59si•• 1 I ,I
I SAV-MOR I I I
I _ Limit 2 _ ,_Limit 2 _ I

r
I

I;~~I.---'--~~~-"",:;~""~~~~~'_.'

uffe~in
100,.1- $1.49 Si.~

9~
----- - -----\--'---:--

iUette Bides',
f' e:!B SUPER S AINLESS

, - ~,,,.~.. R.g_ $1.I2l!l SAV-MOr •

-~-.. --s~~~e-~,-
, MOUT~~H'

. i;~:::::. :q~

,-jd'l

I

l



M.I ~nd: Ruth
Elof..n
Owners

I'
,I
I

" :1'

, I .' I

~-r:"· "! . .•
(OAST.~~C~~ST I'

STP~ES:
NATIP~~LLY'
K~0'fH .

LOCALL,YOWHED .

, ': i'
i YOU CAN WIN - NOTHING TO au '. .

What a wond~rfUI 1968 Christmas you and your fa'-ify. will have i i~fi y,l, :~\' hold the winning
ticket on one. f. the New 1969' Automobiles. The mo.retickets yo~ . a;,.I~.. 'il.l.the greater your
chances of WI nlng. Ask your Wayne merchants for yo~r FREE TI~ i ETll1':I,

I BONUS GIFT· i i,II,}'
.. ,I -'. - Jiltl\

Wayne merch~nts will also give Cash Prizes' of $50.00 on the fOIlO..•W.•,. in..~...,llj.I .. ar.s: DEC. 6·9
13· 16 - 17 - . O. All you have to do is match your ticket number w/thf ,m numbers posted
in all the po ticipating merchants stores. • :, 1)1,1 , .

I .J JIII!,"

;1 i; :'i~ \'! !

r----~I------- The "LUF" ,'iilINUMBER HOLDER'~t

$UICK d~:'VROLET
: ' ,\1 .. ,1', .... \'

I from ~ I I ,
, j \ 1,1,' i

J1ERB'~ BUICK CO. CO~'t1:ti,tL AUTO CO.
I I' ;:11'1 I'

\
\

SWAN'S'

Apparel

for

Women

BLAKE
STUDIO

BILL'S
MARKET
BASKET

Groceries,

Fresh Meats,

fruits and
Produce

WORTMAN
AUTO
CO.

TIEDTKE
PlUMBING,

HEATING
and

APPLIANCES

Your
FORD-MERCURY

Dealer
PHONE 37S-3780

Wayne

I
~

106 West Second

Phone 375-1Boo

. W. 5.11 ith. lEST

Qnd So"i.. the

R~ST

I

and

WAYNE
MUSIC

CO.

YOUNG MEN

SWANSON
,TV &

APPLIANCE

SHRADER
&

AllEN
HATCHERY . i

WAYNE
FARM

EQUIPMENT

. YOur

Holiday
FOOD

Headquarten

Your
ALLIS-CHALMERS II

Dealer '

I, ' 'I ' ,I! 'II I I ,; r: i
.

I , : I;'
r----'The~wl/'De::t.::::·Tobr~.)Hon:=:.:Id~.~~~.3...!!~IIrIlI.jIlIil.i\lMi_iIPliii~,,..,rtii--~l---iillIiiillliiillliiillli_-,.-w+-r... 'i , .:,~__

, I '!, I'

ARNIE ~ S BARN*R'S TV . BRANDSTETIER Bill'S CARHART, CARL'S ,.I!I\ I, I~.:UD.E'S
T old IMPLEMENT LUMBER CONOCO" :, I HDARD

r" CO. CAfE CO. Ho"e,t Brand' , !. 1,1' R
I
VICE

APP~IANCE
Your JOHN DEERE Home of Good For All Your Gbing !Y' "peet MORE

Deoler Food BUILDING SUPPLIES . ':fr~I, 1 r~:'r~T7nd
5th and Main St. U

116 Welt First 105 Main Street I \', I' I',

PHONE 375-3325 306 Moin Street PHONE 375-2110 i I, .";I'~··'· ~~~v-eU'; and
1 1'111',

tl!: ,',

~
~
it'
1il
~
~ Featuring
~ ADMIRAL
~ and RCA
!'i TELEVISION

I
~,':'.·. 311 Main Streot 220 Moln Street

PHONE 375-2822
PHQNE,? 3rS-3690 '.i' /

~/oooo--":""-_~I----~----4
l\l

I
I
~
ii!
~

~
~
~ .302 Main Street

~ Phone 375-3755

~
~------.,f-------f

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'I.----++------~

it
I
I
I
I
• South LoganI Phone 375-1420

1IJj)tmJJ!!4
, ,

WAYNE

CLEANERS

i

I ,
I' ,

L~RS~N-KUHN
" ,
I .

, "Your "'e/l's Iand Boys'
dlRISTMAS i '. ~tore

H£AbQUARTER$" i . i

II 'i!~dits, Shop" i.!

I "II • il____ __IiIIJ...d!!!:" .. ~I'JI1l1!!1iS!!IiI!

I ;:i \1 ' ' 1
, ,I I ..

i --i
~.: :!

314 Main Street

Phone 375-2333

:I

L1L' DUFFER
BURGER
BARN·

Eat at the Home

of Good Food

HERB'S
BUICK

COMPANY

8UICI, OPR

Sales and Senice

lES'
ST,W
HOUSE



Gels His Choice of Cars! --------__.

in Wayne

GRIESS 

REXALL
STORE

Gifts You'll

Give with
Pride

L. W. (BUD)
McNAn

OK,
HARDWARE

j.
·1

J
I

221 Main Street 1
Phone 375-2922 I

KU~LER

ELECTRIC
<JO.

JO,Ht4kON
.BAdRY
For Alii Yo~r

HQLIOAY

8AKE GOOpS
,

43 YEARS OF
SERVICE

twdyne's
Applio$ce Center

211 M,ai~ Street

'I Phone 1375-114°,

309 Moil1 Street

PHONE '37S-~830
I '

LY,.,AN
PHOrrOGRAPHY

-

Your

Refreshment

Center

THE
MINT BAR

SAFEWAY

FEEDERS

ELEVATOR

Headquarters for

Purina Chows

Quality G~ocerie5

at LOW, LOW
PRICES

\

Your

SAV4MOR
DRUG

Phone 375-3683

DOESCHER
APPLIANCES

FELBER
PHARMACY

WESTINGHOUSE

APPLIANCE

CENTER

Two Registered

Pharmacists to

Serve You

i Free Pic~-Up and

Delive~ on All
Prescriptions,

i

I
KING'S I

CARPETS I
FINEST CARPET II

SELECTION

I
319 Main Street I

PHONE 375-2890 I
1.- ..1....- -+-.:.---__-+- 1

I I
I I

~I DEPARTMENT I
\ STORE J,
: I.
! I.
I I

I.
I.
I
I
I

Home of the big M I.
Ii

203 Main Str••t II

/",,1 I
,flIijj:'\. 'j~...;.....----,.M-+i"...-S--+-----i

: I
l,~~ MARRA I.

"..~! C.m~ i IMPR~a::~NTI
On~t~~.Farm I

.. ',Service Ii , I"Wi 'I 220 So. Main S1. .
7th "n~ IMoin St. I I

i
I I

·1 MINE'S I
JEWELRY I

Ii
I
I
I

"-------~~I-------+i-+i-!\h---+----,--I
.l. I

PEO~LE,S. I
NAT~~:"

G4S I
;, I

~,:~m~r~,'I I
, Gas J:'~I .J

I' L,··,

2 Showings of

Each Movie

10 o'clock and·
20'dock

DEC. 7 - 14 - 21

FREE,
SHOWS

GAY THEATRE

STANDARD
FARM

SERVICE
AG CHEMICALS

and
FERTILIZERS

206 Main Str••t

PHONE 375-3065

For All Your
FOOTWEAR NEEDS

from

SHERRY'S
FARM
and
HO~E

SUPPLIES

FORD

Dale Gut,hall, Owner

Where Your ~ollar
Buys : . PEtROLEUM

FAR-MO~ PItODU~TS!IiI!!! IIII!! _

I i

I
I. _ ,~ I_I..,

December 6-9-13-16-17-20

SUPER
VAW

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

I
I .
, City Selection. at

COUNTRY PRICES

I

~ Y, Mile. North of
i Wayne

Wayne's

HOME-OWNED

Inde~endently

Owned dnd Operated

$u"rmarket

~·r!U!l!Iia

: -: f-,

+
!

, I

------------~.--
I COUNTRY DALE'S DON'S
i FURNITURE JEWELRY BEmR

STORE Complete Line of SHOES
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY

and GIFTS

"Win A CAR" Rules
L Those eligible for prizes m~st be at least eighteen (18) years

of oge.

5, There will be a Cash Prize of $50.00 given on each of the
following dotes: .

7. The first number drawn will have ..he first chance to claim
the prize. If the holder of the first number does not step for
ward to claim the prize within the clloHed time, then the
ticketholder of the second number drawn may step forward
and claim the prize. This will continue until there is either
a winner or all twenty numbers hove been used. The winning
ticket numbers for the Cash Prizes will be posted by the
Merchonts ot Noon on each day there is a drowing. The
holders of the tickets have until 8:00 p,m. to c10im their
Cosh Prize.

4, A Grand Drawing will be held on December 21 ot 1:00 p.m,
for 0 car.

9. The winner of the cor will have his choice of the corS offered.

2. Business owners and the wives and families of all the pre
ceding are not eligible> for any of the prizes.

3. Employees ore eligible for any and all prizes.

6. Twenty numbers will be drawn for each drawing.

8. The drawing for the cor will be held ot 1:00 p.m. on the
afternoon of December 21, 1968 at the Chomber of Com
merce office. The holder of the winning ticket will have
thirty (30) minutes to claim the cor. If no one c1oims.it an
other ,:"umbef' will be drown. This will continue until the Cor
is c1aim,ed.

WAYNE
BOOKSTORE

and
OFFICE'
SUPPLY

Your Chevy-Olds

Dealer

@

----CORYEll
AUTO
CO.

...

I
I
j' Complete Line ,of

OFfiCE EQUIPMENT

I 219 Main St~

~ --_..
L.. _... '



I
l

. ~

With Coupon..

'AYS

'ii

O~IJ' i TURTLENECK
'i 'SHIRTS

Reg. $10.00

With Coupon

With Coupon

With Coupon

With Coupon

LARSON~UHN
LADIES' SHOP

One Speciol Group

$ S00 With Coupon

$300

Volues to $6

Volues to $21

Volues to $11

Volues to $20

LADIES' SKIRTS

Values to $38

LADIES' DRESSES

$500

LADIES' DRESSES

LADIES' SKIRTS

$280

LADIES' BLOUSES

LADIES' DRESSES

$1 3 00 With Coupon

"

$1000

~1liQ]LARSON~UHN~~~= LADIES' SHOP w:

001[(rli~. LARSON-KUHN
ill:l LADIES' SHOP

196'8 Wool Program
WoQI growers were reminded

today that the 1968 marketing
year under the wool aIJd mohalr
pr~$m ends Dec. 31.(

cu~~t'5~~~~lz~~td ar~
serva1!oo county committee, ex
plafned that this means that pay~

ments, for the current 1968 year
wtll depend 00 completing all
details cj marketlng either wool.
mohair or Iambs by that date.
Marketings completed after De<'.
31, 1968, wUl become marketings
in the 1969 marketing year, and
thUB nc( eligible (or payments
Imtil early 1970.

Applications for 1968 market
ing year payments lIDder the
NattCll18.1 Wool Act may be med
with the cotmty ASCS office at
any time, and the chairman ad
vised that this be drne as BOO'l

as possible. Incentive payments
under the wool program are based
(J1 the average naUooal price for
marketings during the whole.)ear,
and this can be determined more
exactly if reports rn marketings
are complete. ASCS therefore 1~

urging that all 196B-year appli
cations be filed before Jan. 31.
1969.

Payments for the 1968 market
ing year will likely begin in
Apr[l of next year.

During 1967, an estimated
195,822 perSOOB visited Arbor
Lo:1ge state Historical Park.

cootrlbutor of students at WSC,
dropped to st'cond place for the
first timc, with 227.

Douglas also leads in the rate
cL gain - more than a seven-fold
increase since 1958 when the
cOlmty had 34 students at Wayne
.'-.'tate.

Witll Sarpy ("mmty's 40 ana
Washlngtoo's 3, added to the
Douglas number, the Omaha
area's 322 represents more than
tile-tenth ti the 3,068 enrollment.

:-'fadisrn (' aunty, inc-1uding ~ol'

folk, ranks third with 186 stu
dents j Dodge COWlty, with Fre
mcnt, 149; ("war County, 119;
Knox, 107; Cuming, 103; BuJ1,
98; Darn, 95; Dakcta and Platte,
each 90, rounding out the top
11 amoog 64 Nebraska counties
with students at Wayne.

Other cOilllties with sizable

... tlntlon ..... , II conc~rt at 7:30 Sllturday evening..
Attending were B.th Bergt, Michelle Harn,."
Janet Hnebroock, Jane Predoehl, Dillne Olds,
Mary Stevens(ln, Dennis Ellermeier. Ron S.y
mour lind Ted ,Armbruster. Teacher, "comp.n,y.
ing the ,tudenh were (from left I Don Schum.ch·
er, Arlene Cook lind Ronald Deltolfl.
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Offer ends Fri., Dec. 3

NEW SUBSCRIBER S ECIAL
I

. FREE Installation and $41.01 OFF

2 Months of Ccible S~rvice

numbers: Colfax, 83: PIerce, 79;
AnteIQpe, 50: Thurstm, 55: Holt.
45; Can, 36; Home, 35; Hall.
33: t;ancaster. :rl; SalDc3ert, 32:
Stant., 31; Boyd, 25.

I tle~ ~=~r /:;o~~~:k.C~
Bullett, 11; Saline, 10; York. 10;
Polk,:, 9; Brown and c.:oe, 8:
Greeley and HamUtCll, 6: Keya

Paha~Pawnee, and Valley, 5;
,Ada ,Clay. Rock and Seward,
, 4; Da son, Lincoln, Nemaha and
,Sher • 3.

Tw each from Box Blite. (us-
ter, , Garfield, Jeffers(J'\,
Johns()J, Kearney and Wheeler;
one e$ch (rom Buffalo, Cherry,
Dawes~ Franklin, Garden, Hitch
cock, Loop, RichardsCI1, Scotts
Bluff and Sheridan.
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S~VER':S CAN BE CHOOSERS
, i - ,

~~:.~~.O.~R~h~~ ;:;c~~~ ;::kY·ojh;~~r.~ ;
mornIng for Gund 1,lend .nd the N.brJII~"

Mu,ic Educetors C~nventlon. Th. ,tudents were

:~ ~~r~I~lp:::u:~thdl~:~~:~f~~mn:~i~~'lll~~1IIk~~1~
people. The clinic Includ.d work In be~d, OrCh~'

tr. and choir .r.... , CllmaKing the three-day c; n·

I "
EVE/r wonder wh~ som~ folks seem to have all the "luck" .... new cars,

homes of their Own. aj'ttrac.tive clothes. wonderful vacations? It's not
1 . 1

har~ to underst~.nd, bicaw.se ~hse folks are real savers! They can

affqrd to be cho'osers!1 They k ow that the secret of having so many
, '

wOl1lderful thing~ is t~ save for them. So start putting a regular, I, .
am<llunt into yoLlr savilngs, account every payday, and watc~ thQse

thinbs you want icome Icloser with every deposit. Open your S!,vings
, ,.

" AccMnt. Do it t~daY!1 I

',.lhe Fl,irst"National Bani'k
1130 Main Street i , \' MEMBER F.D.I.C. PHONE 37S.2S~

Douglas COlDlty leads alI :-"G-
braska counties In the number Wayne Stat~ College this fall.
cj students, 245, enrolled at Waj!Tle Counth alwa,Ysthebiggest

1

itiilliw~ayne Cablevision~' ~i5l!!m~

Wayne Co. Bested, in WSC Enrollment


